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or its ultimate object, m utual instruction data, 'whether the actual dema�d win ena- 1ilif"r"ult'u'to., ,

.

have uaed c6&1 oil on� tbcim nd'the"aieam-·: ,: ,,�:,�;

and protection, and as men and women ble farmers toobtain a reasonable profit on
' �Du" u\� .' prom,. ,;: :" '. :" .•'>;-(,,'" ::I'�;', (""':�)l� :t/,,�

"unitedin the string and faithful tie of agri- the cost of production If'facts justify thi�=-, '.I'.hactmade lip m1 mind, neyer w•.pl....'�-.,�· ,
' .':'/.
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I. K. Htl'DION. B""or.to Proprietor, Topeka.K.a. CU ture to a or lor t e
. go�, 0 t e or er conclusion. and this remunerative price can

otaerpt!&r'tree; but .. I ·belley.,CoIl ,all Wi .' ./
'

the country, and mankind. All great reo be obtained in .no other way, othen the Na-' ABOUT' GRU8HOPPBR8 •. BTC: • �ute the.ID:,.1 wUrtry Ii few"moril;" aDd ,�:��t,\ r� ,> -;"�":\�

'B.. B'I�". "SSAY.
,suIts have been accomplished by associated tional Grange ca; arrange to advance the I' 1" 8: 9 d 70 h "h
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� ...._.- effort. In the Gran e there is association
n &6:- -an -

, t e, grau appera we�!!' , I have tried·it on'wo.ro� of ...,..app�e.��. '
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' money upon the crops of needy, farmers, very bad I,n. this .part ot Kanll!Ll'.and:eame near and on-thoee that h....e t� -bllgh�. Ir"have
)
'; , ,.' ,.'

there IS umt ed and systematic effort, there so that theywill not be compelled to rush d ri
'

thi i th 1 d A't' ,. '.. 7' �
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evou ng every green ng n e an. "" lOme badly blighted ad:Wi tepQrt ta'due .

.(,.

s t erel� t every orgamza on Itse, e their wheat upon the market. This could be that time our Farmer's club invelltlgated the. :' .

,

'
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elements of su.ccess. accomplished by loaning, through the subcr- grassh!lPper with \\nd without committees. 7�' I iri d It' .

'
, , I �...-d I ,- ,', �;;' ,"�

To the question:. "�,as the grange benefit- dinate eranges, money, which theNational One report was publlshed in 1869; our· .exPeri� think.itei:��i t�e t;: ����?-;";'�hou.e .,:.. ".;..d

ed yo�r comm�mty, propo�nded by the
Grange could obtain, either by effecting ence was a 'severe one, it was a dear IOhool to .aDd Taylor!. Bullet: (i1i� ii'a�or\hl_ gra�

executive committee of the National Grange, 1 s at reason ble rates on wheat stored us and the Iesson Is well remembered We·. '.' .

d ith th t b d t t the
oan a , ,

" .' at beG,), and will try it on a few ot eaqh vari-

an WI 0 er� sen roa cas 0, e and insured, as security. Or by negotiating found that their egga will h'ILtch u�der all et,. Speaking of Vtnee, I 'will 'Il10' I �ve .but
c

granges· of the- different s�tes �f the Union, directly with European merchants, to ad- circumstances, and that wh!3n hatChed, the few, but 'I am glad tJi8'Ca�",ba hae winterea .

there comes back from thlrty·nlne states and vance money on our wheat with the right to young grasslloppers can atand-to, be frozen
11

'. "tt .'- , ood'
!

·"1 t mi
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ffi' h' h I
tiff d h d b t h d t th h t

10 �e ,u 18 •. g. gr"pe. ..... ',� ne,

terntones, a rmatlve answers, w IC aver have the same shipped to theltl . whenever
I an ar. � w en e�D�e .

0 e ea,
lOme 50 or 60 are doin .

weI};.

t· r. fAd
. of the sun will revive and li'v:e We allO

.' .11,. -. r
'

effects; but while with one hand he sweeps
are conc uSlve prools 0 success.· n as it reached a fixed price. Or at the endof a .

"
.

N a1 I lii"
;
'bll hecl'thi' � 'iI'

the earth with his scy�e land leaves chang'e further proof also, not only of its success, stipulated time. Or it could be rais-'
found that thllY co�d live 10.mollt earth for

eel �wb'lri' "'k't ave.pu, .hl. I l' tl d.;;a� ,re�i
. .' b f' 1 h r. f

. twenty and In one Inatance thirty days with- 1., lor Il, IIOO.l)er � an .
n en 'IN, a

and decay' and1'uin in his course he should ut 0 ItS va ue to t e larmers 0 our coun- ed by an assessment. by the National'
, ,. fi d I mi t k' ._... ._' elY

, , ,
.

out food other than· a clod of earth and 10 we ma,. .

n am I a en. 11.0 J .... ...,. � ev

be represented with the other hand build. try, I here present, the answer to the above Grange on all the subordinate Granges of ....'
.

ne who m.... try it that 'I will'not furnith

.

.' f fi' th
.

Itt f M'
, .

, conclude, that once in life, they are bound to 0 .01,'.
. .

"

Ing anew -upon these ruins, and scattering q�esrlon, .rom e SlDg e s a e 0 ISSISSlp· ou� country. A, small sum from each live unletls help'ed out of Ufe by an adveraa- the oil without cOIn�en..tioD. •

.
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abroad from a neverfailing cornucopia, all PI, as a fall' s�m�a� answe�. of all the oth· would create in the'aggregate an immense ry,

'
.

'
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'

:,' ';' B. C. �BIiicoLL,

.�e beauty,. and wealth, and knowledge ers. fr�m the various states. The. Gran�e fund. In this way the Nati9.nal Grange' We alBO found the wingle88 gruahopper
DonlphBD. D8nlphan po, J[anul.

whiclh 'make life pleasant and prosperous.
has un1�ed th� f!,-rmers fratern.ally, Improv· can, by concerted action on the part of the could be driven about in any directto�, ·and

Not always, however, in his flight through
ed them SOCially and educationally, bene· subordinate Granges, destroy every wheat that a coupple ot' fence boards or a line ot

\.

"

the centu#es of man's existence, has this fitted them in inducing a diversity of crops, speculation in the wO.rld, by controlling the fence a foot or so high will tum:tliem readlly, GROWING, (lORN.

beauty, wealth and knowledge. shown with cheapening transportation, practicingecono· wheat market of the United States' I in- not given time to work over or under the ob- , .

eq�� power. It has not been a steady and my �nd in general co·operation, lack of cash &tance this as showing that "Patr�ns united struction, I have driven a flock or herd of _A, ,good deal has �een ·.aid about growi,':"

cohtinuo'!ls growth, but has advanced by capital has alone prevented further benefits. in one common brotherhood and inspired them two hundred yards aro�nd the corn.er of co,n, ad 611 the �ime f(lr pl.�t1ng�'cloee at

successive eras'. An interval of apparent
From �he.above it will occur to every in- with mutual and fraternal confidence, can a fence, into my hog lots, .where they did no 4ancJ" mO�8 JIl!Poybe Aid � adv�ta_g�:: .�ail.d,

',·and' pc;ihaps long continued rest, is brought t'e!ligent person, 'that' the benefit� accri.ling bulk their purchases or sales..,· a�d 'under h!lrm to the,hO'gtI,· '.
'

,..
" '. br,·�rr ·�et:Jl1''f'��1i�4�.1)e

.

Plo..ni'd·"� �jl-

'to a close by the introduction of some new to the f�rmers, by. the development.�f the the seal of the Grange, become one single To destroy the eggs, deep plo'wlng Is neces- deep.. T..e�a�te, how.!!v�;r, .canno�... a .rule,

conception, which revolutiQnizes a depart. grange
In the agncultural commumtles of wholesale dealer,,' by this means, just in IJIL]'�, and be sure not to stir deep for a month plow dee�, (�r one or. t'f'o .

oro" w:o.uId �o�

ment of thought and opens new fields for the United States, are real, tang�ble and proportion to the decrease of expenses
or I!lX weeks, I have. had the eg_gtI plowed up pay themd, If l.nd �owndera Wlo�d oft11el' the1md

. ,.'
, .

,

I' 1 bl fi
.

d fi
..

.'
." In May, after three wtljlks bunal, and they better in 'ueements lor eep p o...ng, t ·won

investigation, or leads to resources of incal- varIOus. t IS va ua e rst. an oremost, IS the Increase of profits. ThiS mamfest dlf-
ld h h' f I: b

. tl th i 'ad
'

...._ H
'

, b
.

d k b d'
.

.

h
wou ate In a ew m nutes. e grea f to e r . va_v. arrow .

cuIable wealth and prosperity All these ecause It ten s to ma e u.s etter men an ference In favor of the order, adds In t e
T d' t 1 i th'

','
1 th hI bef' '1 ,'1' d if the '_:':'d

,.

.

h h' .

,0 es roy t Ie yOUDS' ones n elf ,WlOll eSIl oroug y, ore p a. nil, an .' ....

successive eras. have been cha,ractltftsed by wom�n. It teac es,us w. II:t we k?ew �efore aggregat� Imm�nsely to the wealt� offarm-
st.ate, we would suggest it would' 'be well to hae,been long. ,broke, before planting, 'which

th� deeds of men of superior achievements. only �n th.eory, thahh Unity �here IS strength. ers., ThiS we�lth leads to 'prosp�nty, pros- look .o;ver the farm every tew days, and very is bfllt, go. to work with ·the cultivator; ,tb:et

Men who have each, in his own time, and Umted In th� bond of agnc�ltural b.rother p�nty to happiness, the grand aim of .man- often you will find them in the spring gather. setting the,lhovell to t\lrow·the dift'from.
the

manner, made a new departure from that hood we are lifted up to a higher level, we kmd. ed together in greAt herds or dro.ves,movmg rows, plow deep' and cloee, .. 'not to interfere

of common minds, and like a passing me- begin to think and act for ourselves, and by There is scarcely any limit to the possible In one direction 'like an army in line; go a with the cOr.n: Then �n before the com

teor has made ,bright· the darkness out of mutually assisting each other in a common usefulness of the Grange to the farmers of short distance In ·front of their line,of ma,ch comes np, take a good 'Imoothing harrow ad

which he shone, and into which he liank interest, and a common purpose, we grow our country. � .

and 'dlg a pit' two' feet deep and fonr by foursu, harrow well. If the corn 1'1 coming a little, it

again forever. These transient gleams of strong in independent thought, and laudi- It is valuable as a means for literary and perficlal, run out a· b�ard en each side. like wnrnot hurt it; by tll.ia mode much plowing
. ""

light have not been lost, but are photograph. ble e.ffort. . . . soci�l improvement. .

wings to a Partridge net, and you can' dflve and- hoeing may be AVed, I prefer the drill

ed upon history, as. land marks, by which It I> valuable because It InCltes us to the It IS valuable because It tends to elevate them into the pit. They cannot jump out. or planter, to hand plating, for I!8veral re&-

man improves upon previous achievement. improvement
of our farms, and homes, to a farmers to their true positiQil among man- Fill up and move on to. another place, and so IOns: the corn .will come up lOO,oer ad even·

The first id,ea originating in some unknown hig?er culture of heart and mind, a ?urer, kind.
on,.

er, and. an experien� .com jfrower can rai.

brain, passes thence to others, and at last SOCial and moral standard, a more sincere It is,.�a1ilable as a means of charity and My opinion ia, that many of· the fruit trees �ore.and! 'better com with leBIIlabor, in drill

comes forth completely developed, after the
benevolenee, a truer .patriotism, a highe� \)e�evofence. have been injured by the gr&88hopper ·this th.n in hU1.; .but if he Is the leut Ci.releee, un·

lapse it may be of centuries One starts manhood, a nobler womanhood. It
'

1 bl b 't 1 t
last Reason, I have 10'lt 200 and wih likely lelll he hae clean land, he had not better u�.

the idea anothe: develops it a�d so on pr
rn learning these great lessons we are in- ;s v� u� he eC'll:��

I

b
e eva es

d
�oman loose BOme of even those which put out leave. dertu.e

it, Be very careful in .lecting teed,

'lP."essiveiy until it is elabora�ed and work:� spired by the thought that in elevating our- =� a eve

d
Wit ma�, ere

I exp.an mg Ollr
this spring, as their vitalitY'il very low, in with the grain not too 'Iong or too'ihort, �en

,

t
"

. .

selves we raise agriculture from the Illenial
I eas an conceptions, a vancmi! us a?- fact therewas not eno.Ullh starch elaborated in gage the the plater to .bout three or four

ou m practice.
' other ste •.,··further from the Savage state' In

• I I III ral d kl thi

A d h Id h h d'
. position it has ever occupied in the estima-.t"

' many 'trees last faU to supply the demand of gra ns, t w eav,e .ve ayl wor n n-

n t e wor ,t oug tar y In bestowing,
f h P r' W Id "11 wRich man is \a hero, woman a slave. aprin .... tilne I lost some trees In 1869 after Ing ad· replanting Do not depend too much

flowers nevertheless thanks the man h tlono t e 101eSSIons, e wou not pu
..

. , "-

.

"
,.

. w 0
the professions down, but we would build It is :valuable because it tends to�evelop they had leaved out. A good heavy mulch. on foreign,teed ; my experience is ·that it wul'

gtves an Improvement Into ItS hands, wheth· th t't d'l be
the resources of our country, establish man· and liquid manure is the only thing that call not staJid the wind and hot sun as well 611 the

er it be in art science literature a
' ours up, so a I may spee I y come ap-

, I I,' k i b d d '&1

, , • ,grl· h f
.

h h d' ufactories and create new and varied indus- save them when tbey begin to fail from this native. t,uln t est Dot to epen -

culture. or any other of all the subjects of parent
t at arm��s, ,ave uman, �slres, tri s

'

cause,
. together on early varietiee, 611 • rule the,. .re'

development whose law is progression hopes, and ambItions, that they Wish to e. I' P E' "A h d I of ll"ht 'yield
,

"

h 'h 1
"

' c see !D. your llT7.E BBAY, n orc ar n ..' .

In the origt'n growth and magnitude of share With ot ers, t e p easures of life, that It IS valuable because It teaches us to lor·
K .. th t th bll ......t' h I hi k h' h 'M t f

. "
.

'

.
,

. ansas, a e pear IfU, 18 everyw ere tnt e wnter on t e' anagemen 0

the" Farmer's Movement" we recognl'ze they Wish to share With others, the profits of get our i!rlevances, forgive our neighbors, f h
' , t t' I Hed OJ i th t tl--' "hod I

, ,
.

. .' .
master 0 t e SituatIOn; a one Ime twas ges, g ves e mOl prac ..,.. me.

th� dawning ofone of these great eras in the their own labor. Labor Whl�h, has ever and �vold .lItigatlon., , thought the alkali land i� som.e parts of Kan- bave Sllen for the management of hedge, but

sCience of agriculture. We avow a new
made the. face of the earth a smiling garden, It IS valua�le as a sentmel, guarding.our '8&S would check its raVAges, and. taking a hint would di·jfer with him in the pl..hing. He

declaration of independence; and enter :It �nd which rests to day a� the foun�a- interests agal?st the encroac.hm�nts ofnngs frolll th.at suggestion I used salt and ashes, 8&VI l_ve stems about t"o. or three feet .part.;

once into an improvement, based upon the tlOn of all permanent prosperity, and which a�dmonopolies.. leached and unleachtld, and lime. to form an I say UIO stakes, a�ytbing will, do th.t il

necessity of forming a balance of interests, shall y�t trium�h by bringing agricultur� to It teaches us that it is not all of life, to alkali in the soil, I bave used scraps of iron, straight'and may be driven two or three feet

and industries, something like the balance that �Ig� station of regard. and attention, toil like a slave, cultivate broad acres, ac- etc., and all to no tlfiect; the blight
.

seemed to apart according to the hlght of the steDllI

of power ot which we talk, in speaking of that 'Its Importance demands and should cumulate herds and lands, and gather to increase; I then used boillug lye, and strong The plaehes Ihould :reac� three staltee. If th�

the affairs of Nations. The necessity for have received ages since. our coffers a few paltry dollars, by "coining homemade soap ou the diseased parts; this did steml are left in place of staltee, they "m not

. this balance consists in the wickedness, the
The Grange is,valuable to the farmers of them with our own life blood arid stamping some good, and at the time I felt asN I wa" sprout at the bottQm, but will put out a tbic\

ambition, and the violence ofmankind. If our country in as much. as it promotes them with the sighs of disheartened wives mastc·r. but ,last s6ason I lost nearly every tree, bunch at the top, wh\ch D;lakee a. �even

. people did not viciously desire to encroach their pr9sperity; which is in proportion to and weary children," but that home ·should One thrifty young tree suddenly ahowed signs hedge, bea1del l�ving p!g g.pe at the�t

upon each other, this balanc� 'would not be the value of their productions.. Hitherto as be our sanctuary, where cheerfulness and of this disease, in its leaves�nd branches, and tom ..
Odd stems or branchee should be w�

needed.
is well known, these values have not de- happiness reign supremely.

I thought I would try coal OIL I sponged ev· ven In on the. top, to hold the plRllhee down,

In a purer state of human virtue the pcnded upon the cost ofproduction, but have And lastly it is valuable as a foundation ery leaf and twig, and In short the whole tree, and ·the work ia complete. H. F.

'b I d 1
" th 11' two or three days th a.s

Rossville, Kaueae.-

jealousies ofthe different branches of indus- een regu ate to a greater or ess extent, on which we will build, improve. and elabo.
orOU"l y, ID

,

ere w a

try will not' need to be balanced against by
combinations of capitalists for the pur- rate a mighty ori!aniiation, in' the interest change for the better, and in two weeki no

eac� other; but until the period of this ad. pose of speculation, who have arranged of agriculture and mankind.
one could tell it had ever been attacked; the.

d
thel'r "corners" I'n St Loul' Ch'c N

leaves were bright and green and the bark reo

vance 'state of human excellence shall's,
I ago, ew XSicotah. K�Ilt8s, Feb. iOth. 1875' '. , '�

.

,

't 'II b dr. 1
York and elsewhere and have preyed upon

gained I.B wonted hue, rrue, the tree had ElDlTon KANIA! FABJlBB:-I laW all arti.

arnve, I WI e nee IU to oppose power"
... h 11 f 11' h d

.

to restrain our 1 f
. b' the farmers, and im overished them until.

had but a iI ort Sptl 0 ) Ig t, and yet it l!1 cle in an eutem paper, deeoriblng Robert

.

.

c ass 0 Interests, y the
.

P
..

Tbe Ohto F'ar1nM' loudly applauds the ac. fair to,be a hard one, as every leaf had chang- Pells' fruit farm in Ul.tar co�nt'. New York,

counteraction of others, and to promote the Grange guardian of their Interests, has tion olthe State grange In cons8CIuence of con· ed I
'

f d W 11 th h I th If' hi
.

i

quiet harmony and justice to the whole interposed her protectioll. deming the higher degrees and the Texall
co or 10 a

�w, a�8, ted tfl.r:::_ I:P� g�v tfl. f eults
ze 0 8&JDe-d 1::"0;:': t nf

by preventing' the encroachment of th� The National urang-e can thro�llh Pactic IndoJ'l8ment,
pel'S ()�m�

ear:II� ugll8 an s riP: hO r 8 ng
H
r eV,�ry year,.n en _�

I
.

k h'
It Ayl: "the opolition of the Grange to the every fila. an t as put out none since; t e trees. e A1s he ueel evert eeuon....t,

leparate parts. .

agents now t ,e approx1l1��te numbe� of the
tifth degree wu mOlt decided and, emphatic, other trees leaved out again, and I gave this aeb8& ad lime, (made out of 'oyater thelia)"

Th� �rinciple of progressive improvement wh�at consummg,populatlbn of the different Our views· on thll qUBltlOD w:ere given brief- one up as lost, but I find it living this spring but doee not mention the qU&1ltit,. ot each;

as preViously shown" has been working in nations of the earth, the average consump- ly In tht'report of laet week. It Is an atte�pt and seemtngly all rlgltt. It had IIlgnll,o.{ blight Cannot. lOme one rive me the propOrtlOllll of
.

th
.

cis fth t' capit tb h t' st d to follow Masonic regulation, the nece.llty
.

.

emin. 0 � far.mers of our country, at Ion per �', e w e� In ore: an
(or which doee not exllt In t� Grange. where on many limbs lately" and I gave it a good. each, io .put around fruit �,Ule _e of ;

an ever increasing rate; a rate accelerated the amount raised In the different nations. all ltand 4)n one platform of ptAvllegee, in per, coatilllll; of coal 011 agalD and It seeml to be do- year, etc; i.lIo th'e ,bMt remedy' 'for borel'll in,

of recent years, by the encroachment of Knowing this and knowing also the same fect equality: .Thil principle'or eqo.ality Is 10 ing well. Some IIproutB put out from the 'trees,'·
. . .

'

rings and monopolies in speculative trade, facts through areports from eYery subordi- firmly
eetabUlhed, that the introdu�tlon' of blighted tree's ItumDl, and I bad no hopei 0' 'Youra tru�.·

..

'1' h
.,

. ,.. . an;)' meuure for the oreation of a pnvileged ,

.
.,.

unti It as at last culmmated In the greatest nate Grange In the United States, the Na� 11... will produce di...ti'f�n, and il un- any of them lut seaton, and 10 I neglected
'.

.

�
CLEMBNT.

event of the. times. The Grange, having tional Grange, can calculate from positive wiae for thl" reuon alone, it for' DO other. them; thil spring they IIhowed the blight, I Arlwll!U CI",K_,

ESTABLISHED.. 1863. TOPEKA, KANSA8�'AP)ltL" 28 '1875.

Tbe Kan�·Farmer.

Wrlt�·8zPrelll7 for the K4x84e F4BK.. ,

mE G�NG£. �AT IS 1m

VALUE TO THE FARMERS OF

OUR OOUNTRY,

.
'

.
Time. should not be pictured as he was by

the Ancients, as wholly destructive in his

.

BY J. IL TRUEBLOOD.
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Blm 0111 POTAoTO CULTI1BB. �dmifit �ittllany.
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publ1lbed lD Vol. '41 of .thtl PhilQlOfhioal aQ'a oUrI OQ 'he peach leaf!' If lito,.,Rile,.. TBII 'IIA1IIAuInlIlNT OP BRIlIlDINU .WINB.

··[lAIlIlAOdOnl. "Yl. "the lJ'l'..t variety'o .Ipe. will come to Blnnldej ud it w3uld ..v.,me· I
.' ,

Havine madel the growine of obol� ne,.. 01. whioh oooul'lin thll inleet Dluel an iD. great plliU1q8 to have him do 10 I will Ihow' The management· of Iwine il one Whloh

varleti81 of Potatoel' a IJ*Ilal&J for 18vual' qulry In� their partloular Dat� Dot a little him tha' �ur 'JnIeot II DO unlmpo$nt aDI_1; CO�ceWrDl and Inter..tl the general farmer. In

year. lI..t. and, .. I am oAIID ..ked to alve peJ'ple:dna; but by reducing them, under and, though he il dllJ)Ol8d to treat him cav....the eat. to a -greater extent thjUl 'almOit

my method 01 oultllie, harv_IDg, lIk1rTDa. shelr prop"r genuI, ,the dllBculty II coDlider. llerly, AI Dot en"tled to the reepeet 'of hll. any other departinent of fa� !ndustry ; and

&c. I tholllht that a few p�oal hiatt upon able diminllhed. 'We may reuona�ly IUp. hlgh.Damed brother, �e PArloaJM'tJ, yet the u tbe ,"me fa drawlflg" near when 10 many

thil branoh ol,agriouUure might Dot be ami... pOle alllnleCta comprehended uoder any dI.. .Ap""Pw� AI. he calli him, hecaW18 he IOWI will be coming in. a brief ltatement of

1 do not pretend to know more than lOIOe oth- IoiDot genUl, to partake of one gene� nature; happenl to d�ell among peach tree.. �II no bi· my mode of treatment. before 'and afr...r far·

el'l, yet 1 am wmlog to conUlbute my mite. and by dlllIgently esamlnlng any partloular IIgolBciaDt enemy to be dllpoaed of by the La· rowing. may not be devoid of interelt. .

and help, if poeIIble, to at.lmjllate lOme to a lpeelel, we may thence gain some Inllght In. dy Bird; Dor are our .orchard IntereetalO trl- �� la �f great Importance that everytl.inlC be

more praotlcal mode ofoulture. so the naCure of al1 the reat." It il to the ·fllng, AI to be committed to lUoh lilanfBcieot maoe I ready I� advance of the time tl."t the

Having railed 'thllve;etablepD both prairie Aphll... found on the peach tree. that my eb. protection. I 'hlnk 'II the Lady Blrdl in che' IOWiare expected to farrow, A few l"'lIn'

�nd timberlOll, myes:perienoeprovetl th't'
new eervatlonl have been dlreoied, aud believing dtaWl of MllIOUrl could bave growo lat, tro� tim& lpent in making the Ity conltol'table

tlmber soil II mU\lh the belt adapted to �row- that the 81tablllhment of new facta will aid the Aphil on a Ibigle row of treeB, In lOme of will ofte...ve a valuable litter of pill" ,.hlch

Inlot putatoel. FOrBIt leav8l, and leaf-mould, an enl1ghWlntMl comorehenlion of the habltl our orchard......t HalOn. If the ProfeiBor miaht otherwil9 be loat. I am ..tlsBed lhat a

�lJe v"ry. beat fertell.el'l for potatoel. �arm. of thll InleCt, and lead to the adoption of will come I will take him to·Mr. Kerr'l nun. very large proportion of valuable Itock 1II00t

ers fI!Bldlng near tbe timber can ealily aather meAluretl for It1 eXWlrminatloo. II my reuon erl... and let him lee that the ioeecClwere not annually through carelealoeBlln thll partlcu·

forelt leav!!l, aod make a compoatwhich wonld for�roubl1oi you lIlth tbll commuoica"on. conquered by their enemlea ; and did ,not ceue
lar. . After the pigs have come In Afel,. the

be very valuable. To me It I..eml wooderoul that the fint their lojuri!!lln June or July AI he thought IUOC8lll of the farmer will depend 10 a great

The manure of ltook-yardl Ihould be IOrap- pubUlhtMl account of thll inl80t Ihould have they wonld, but. they are � on the roota. meaaure upon the after·treatment of' the

ed uo with a.oraper Into round or lon� heapI, been made by Dr. Fltoh. so late .. 1.836. when out of the reach of their natural enemiea. do- lOW. She Ihould be carefully fed and watched

mislng 10"at tbe �me time a few tonlolleavel at that "me nearly all of the peach orchardI log 1m limu more damage than they did uotU the young pigl are at leut a week old

and lea�mould, luvlog a depreealon on the or New Jeney, had beendelltroyed byadlaeue when on the lilav.. lut lummer. He ean allo I do not recommeod hillh feedloll before far·

top of the pUe, Into which may be emptied all. known .. the Yellowl, which diseue il now 188 here, In numeroulorchards. large colonl... .rowlog,nelther the first week after; but Ihould

tbe walh-water and Iloplof the houe: alBo. generally belleved by peach,grOllJ61" to have now OD the rOota, including the mothel'l of baveaUghtlucoulentdiet for the fll'llt w;eek or

occailDallyaddiojl wood Alh., lime. aod
BaIt. Deen caused by the Aphil. the treel belog If. manygeJlera"onl. the half growo, and the io.

ten daye, with pleot, to drink; efter whloh

Gentle ralnl, lufBo1ent to dlllOlve the com ttlCted IImUarly to the grape vine when Inl'8IIt. fanta jUlt brought to Ufe all eDpged in the her rood Ihould be graduallyiocreaaed in

pouod. would; be of service to .....,
fermeDta- tid by them. }t'Uty thouAnd acres planted In work of d8llruc"on.·

. streoath unt.'1 Ihe beoomea accustomed to it.

tion, alld prepare the vegetable �atter to ab:- peach treea. i� twa couutles ooly of that State, No Intelligent orchardllt, seeinll thil inl80t
the great obJecG belog to preveot her from

IOrb the ammonia. Do not allow it to·aeC' too Ilad been d8lltroyed bv" the YeHowl prior to at work; and the work wben done. can for'a becoming cloyed. A BOW thUB carefully ted

wet. 10 as to luffdr 1011 byleaohing. 1830. Thlill fact.oot fancy. Mr. laucPullen. 'moment qU8ltion. that the Aphlill
the cauBe

untHlhe can I"'ely ('at all Bhe waotl of a nu·

AI a IUbltltut", for foreat leavea, our prairie ot Hlahtatown. N. J., who WII an experieoced of tbe dileue of peach treel; AI It il beyond uritioUl. lucoulent diet, will give a large

farmerl can 1118 Itr.wand refuHbay.of whioh nUfsl!ryma;n.. and frllit,grower. than .whom no doubt, the caUIe of dl...... in the grape vloe. quanthy of nutritioul milk.

they· have an abundance. RUDDlD�ltthroul!'h man in the State was better qualified, by hll The dlHaaeil notcaused by fungus, or mH.
If the lOW hll a large litter of pi�, they

a hay-cutter would better orepare it for the .Intelllgence aud clolle obBervatlonl, to speak dew, aoi there il no appearance of either. on ��ould be taught to eat IB early u pOIIlble.

compost. It II an excellent plao. when early e:ll oatMdra. on tbll matter, showed me In June. the roota, .other 'han that produced by the ex.
i .hey Ihould have the very belt of f('ed. In.

orops are grown to harveBt them .. lOOn u 1858, an orchard that had been planted foor udatioD of honey dew, from the inleot. Thele dIan corn. ground and cooked. and mixed with

pOBlible for the early market, aud lOW thl! yllan. and WII then on itl lilt legl. with mil. exudatioDl, when the Insect lion the leavee. skim milk and the Wllte from the kitchen.

�rouo.limmedlately(wlthoutplowina)tob�ck. lions of Aphls·on the leaves. and bllliool falling upon ,the new bright wood. produce
makeBthe beet feed for young pigs. If it II

wheat, millet, or oata. aud plOW it under JUlt morlJ, of Identically tbe I&me Insect. upon the Ipotal1ke that left by burnt gralnl of powder.
not convenient to have the corD ground, it cao

before freezing.
. rootl. Of all the treel we pulled up for es- Our treea are now full of luch IOOt.llke spots,

be Ihelled aod boiled uotllit bursta open, in

, Tbls will leave the: lOll light and If ,good amlnatlon. (and we pulled tUl tired) the sinall call1ed by ,he dropping of. thil honey dew, which Ihaoe it hi almolt u good u when

productive varietiea .M planted and oared for. IibroUl rootl were dllad. and In a Itate of decay where the insect WIB 10 numerous on the ground. WLen the weather Is warm it wm

large croplmay 1M! expected. The ground be· whilst roots &II large IB my finger. over whlcb leavellut HaIOnl'
anlwer almost II well to lOak corD untlllOlt.

iog' j·n good condltioo, IIIark check-rowl for the hordl of Aphis had just p&BIed. to freah In New Jeney the peach beloogs to the Young piga sh.uld bave al! they can eat aod

hUll 8x8 or 8:12 ft. If for drill_, mark 8 ft and fields ofpllture were entirely I&pleas I WII pMt I The ..me may be said ofthe upper part' digest.
and Ihould OCOIIII nally have Alt

plant oneeye 10 to 20 moheaapart according to on a viait to M;. Pullen, to learn lO�ething of the State of Delaware, and it' thii insect 18 mlogled with tbeir food. A good lupplyof

variety. T�ose of dwarhop wlll'do:q�lte u of the appearance of the Yellows. and to ,et to be left to. ItI natural enemlel. It wlll, not be
charcoallhould alway� be within their reach,

well to be n&aMr together. hli views of the cause and wal not Inrprised loog before our' enUre peninlula the fluest and io Its abseoce ordinary bituminoul coal

Seleot tubel'l. large to medium lize, out one 'when he roee up fro� the esamloation of a pea'.lh.growlng regioo of the world. will be should be provided. They Ihould, If poBBible.

eye io' a piece, commenciog at the butt. and tree. to hear him emphatically esclaiDl "thil brought to the lame deplorable condltlo'n. May
In the proper sellon., have the run of a clover

turn the tuber u you would ID!(lharpening a il the Yellowl" and tWI the pro/ans 'llYretcA we not hOJlQ, that lOme ooe with Ipade and field, II I conlider it the beat hog pllture for

pencll,leavlnl the center portion for the top that caUsel it." All this. within leal than chemicals. will come to the reaoue, and that t!1�ber young or old. Where clover II not

eyes.
.

.

one hundred milel of Dr. Fitch. who did not thoulJh the Ph,lUouf'a.l1t1.8ttJtria:. and theAphis
rallied an ordinary grlUlB lilt is the next belt

- know that he had 10 near him the grandest PerlMae.be oot identically the lame when nn. thinll.

HOW TO MAK.B CRBB.B. field ever esplored by a �tural1lt; whilst the der the microacope. they are 10 in habit, and
If pigs are well formed, anti of good. thrifty

I am a green hand at wrl&g for tbe paper. poor grower. ignorant of the habits ot tbe in, what wm Hrve for sauce for the goose, will Btock. having the run of the clover field or

but I think I understand making buster aod lect thatWII deBtroyiog his orchard, aod un- do for the ,ander' To thll end I have'made good grlls lot. and ca!efully fed three timea

cheese. I thought I should like' to tell the able to combat'wlth him, had quietly tolubmit.· lome experlmeDts. which may poBllbly. at daily what they will eat of good. lOund corn,

young farmer'l wife how I make oh.... But thankl to ProCa. Riley a�d M. PJanohon. lOme time be made known to the publlc,- they can be made to weigh from 250 to 800

At night. "'aoon u t.he mU11: II brought io. Ught begins to dawn, I am no "cientllt, and Ed'lDd. Wakim. in the Am6rican, l!ar '1Mr.
IbB. grOY. w�ich is large enough for practical

Itrain into the t.lb whUe warm, theD put in have only a luperficlal knowledge ot any
!?urposel at eIght or nio� monthl old. If far-

the rennet. You mUlt 1118 your own judgmeot· branch of Eotomolagy•.and fear I shall be
rowed. therefore. the lilt of Maroh or early in

II to how much to pu, In, that wlll depend up. deemed temerarlous in (commenting on the 4 IiiiItd ... April, they cao be marketed ti.e next Decem-

on the strength of it. Then when U II come, oplnionl' of the learned, but the interest I �atm 01iI' ¥,,,. ber welghlog II much II there is any use In

oroll it ao. let it 'set till morning, then dip It have In thll matter mUBt be my excuse. My
having a hog weigh.

.

into the balket to dralD. and Itraln the morn- object is to ..tabllsh facta, 10 II to form a bas�
I would not. how�ver, reco�mend the too

IOg'S milk into the Ame tub and get It ready for operatloos. and this can belt· be done by VALI1I1 OP A TBOR01JOHBRBD BOAR.
early farrowing ofpllJll. II it io attended with

to drain about 8 o'clock. Dip lDto the buket the u.nited effort of the practiclanB and the
too much risk from cold ltorml. I have UII-

with the other. to dralD, and about 10 o'clock lOientllta EVery breeder's circular I&yl tbat the "thor.
ually mana1ted to have my pigs farrowed

't will be ready to aoald. Then put it Into the For the'Pllt twenty yearl I have Been large. oughpred pig. in starting . � herd. il chiefly ab?ut the 20t of April. aod by the ex�rcise of

ub and pour on hot water-not boillng hot-- ly engaged in growing fruit. my principal valuabl� in breediog the common Itock. By
a httle extra care have had them welR'h 200

and let it set about 10 minutel, then put back croo being peachea., :My atteotion belnjl'call- ullog a thoroughbred boar upon the comm9n
lba. by the middle of September. I am AtIB·

'in the bll"et to drain•. and cut It up quite of- ed to theAphll in 1858 by Mr. Pullen I have IOwa. yon'. gl1t a half-blood that doel very
lied that the largest returnl for feed aod time

tenwith a knife while draining. When it il made thil Insect a lubject of careful' observa- well for feeding IIOrposel, which can be
can be made by adopting a liberal BYltem of

cold, which wlll be about noon, (never ,put in tion ·and will in II few words II pollllible further improved by lelecting the belt sow
feedlog and management. aod that whoever

preBIwhile warm.) I ohop or griDd It and BaIt ltat� the m":ner and the results with my pigl. feeding them liberally, and aaain get-
adopts thll method of haodllng it will and

it and then it il ready to pr...; or .if I do not concluliool: 'ting a thoroughbred boar and UBing on them,
itll produotion a paying bUlinell.· I have been

t to till t d' it I h II
.

engaged in the rearing of lwine for a number

wan prell nex ay, put n t e ce ar In 1856, I planted my drst large orchard of which. if practiced a few yean will produce of ye&l'l. Md my esperi!loce hll taught me

.and cover tight, and when 1 get another curd peach treell-about two hundred acrell-uaing porkel'l equal to the pure blood. But graded that a liberal treatment paYImuch better than

ready, mix them together. Pr... 48 hours. trees of my own growing, escept on about five or 'impure malea Ihould never be used. II the the common practice. S. DRAGOO, in National

turn the cheese and change the cloth twice a acrel at one corner of tbe field, on which I teodency il to run back to BOrub. The thor- Stock JfYUIT'nal.

day while prelling. I am never troubled with plan� treel bought In New Jersey. The treea oughbred, if purc}llUl8d young can be had

my cheeae leaking or crackina.· Cheeae made were all planted"n ,good lOil; were :well at- from t25 to $80 each. He can be u,ed one

in this way are What mlaht becalled gllt·edg. tended to; grew finely, and presen·ted luch. I� and IOld or CIItrated and fed. when

ed.-W. A. a., in Jiirrl)'l'. N. H. healthy and haodlOme appearance. that I did he·wlll of himBelf almost or quite pay tor lrls

�

not dream of dillease; nor of Aphldel on the origioal cost.

roots. and did not look for them. In the At fll'lt thought. to many, the price for a

month of May. 1860. four years after plant. pure blooded pigmay 188m high, but. really,

ing, I firlt I&W the Aphis on the leaf; I then it il better to pay the price thau let.youraows

looked for and found them io great numberl go to a IOrub for nothing. Say you pay,25

THB OHAPR PHYLLOXBRA AND TBII YBL- on the roote, but confined to the New Jersey for a boar, and breed twenty 10WI. They

LOWS IN PBAVH TRII.S. treel ; none on the trees of my own raising. will raise, lay one hundred plgl. which II a

No one ulleducated in it. hu a hi�her ap.
except thoBe in clole continguity to the Jersey loweltlmate. The pllJll then COlt you tweDty·

treel. This Induced me' to believe. that the five centa a piece. and will make hogs that

preciation of science than I have. and yield ill h f i I f h

to none in admiration of the men who have
insect had been brought from New Jersey; w welg at atten ng t me rom one uo-

h
and that there was a periodicity in this muta. dred to two hundred and fif,y pounds more

given t eir time to the mlDute inveltlgation.· tlon of the insect; and that. like the Cicada, and than Icrubl (which grade pllJll will do on the

necessary in the Itudy of Entomolojl1. and the apple and peach borers. the A phis leaves itl lame feed). You ·have. therefore. an Increase

who by their pa,it!nt Jabor' have been areat f I f -800 ,700 i
.

h

beuefiloctors to all enplled in agrono�ical bome In the grouod for�eneration only. Sub· 0 va ue, 0.. to n one year, WIt

pursuits. If our state Agricultural Collellt'
s�quent observation hal confirmed this belief,· the price of pork at $8 per hundred. and you

d 'd
and fo�med the Ilroundwork for tbe following have yo�r boar left. Can you Invest your

ha retalne Its ProleBlor of entomology. hl� I • A • a'

conclusions: That the insect first gets into mooeyat a arger percent ,-amerICan ,,,unne

Bervlces might have beeo of more value to thl�
an uoinfected district by fiylng, or is carried and PoultNJ JfYUIT'nal.

fruit growlnll section of our Statfl, thao ten
by the winds. or whilst in the larva state, by .

times tbe endowml!ot. I hope, theretore. 1
-.....----

aball bA pardoned for I&yiog. that it would be
the natural drainage of the soil. or Iy Impor

'better If in the publlcatlool intended for the
�tlon in the plants from infested. districts;

. general reader, Entomologists would not in
.that immedlatilly alter the larvw state. the in·

du'gl! In sucb profuse nomenclature. made up
sect goes iDto the �round. not to ltibernate.

"Of Ili"b louodill� derivatives enongh to pro' wy
dear Profellor, but to find and 8Btabllsh

duce confusion among themsel.... II it bll al
its home upon the rootlets of t.hf:' trf·PI!. sort

relldy confounded tbe practical truit-grower
there remain during nearly the WOo,.!" oJ· t;,,,],

Prof. Riley lIaYII that Dr. Fitch first called
tlaturailives, bringlnll fortb their part.beDtl

pUblic attention to thll inlect, io 1856' ana I{entic young. in VIBt numbers and all alike

tb ..t i' was Bubsequently treated of by se�eral to engalle in the work of destruction. by feed·

Awerican autbors. but that tbey all reterreo Ing upon the sap of the email roots. thull lit.

o the leaf.louse. and uever dreamed that tbl' OIrally taking the life blood of the' tree at the

.

DSPCt existed In another type on tbe rootl uo.
fountain-head. "They follow up thl! course 01

til the di8ease on the grape vine becawe'lI6ri. r,he roots. leaving death and decay behind

ous In France. Then io 1868. Prof. PJancho�
tbem, uotil the period arrives wben geoera

announced that the dill6&11e w.. 'dul! to tho
tion allaln becomes necessary for the perpetua·

puocture .of a minute inllf'ct belonging to tho
tion of thelrapecles. 'fbe Apbis then comes out

plant-louse famlly,(AphidaJ.) and at once be
If the ground and lays its ellgs in the teuder

Btowed upon it the name ot PltlJ1mera, aoo
�hootsand leaves. thus completing the cycle

this. after havlog run the gauntJ!'t or about 8
"f their natural lives, leaving behind them a

dozen otbers. is the name by which it Is no'W
orogeny so numerous tbat. unlels baffied by

dgeneralJy known. Of the rapid spread of thl'
the skill of the scientist. or husbandman, tne

ise... produced by thll iOlt'Ct, aod ItI calam
cultivation of our ohoicest fruitmUllt be aband·

Itoul effect, whhereverdit appeharebd. the peach on�te lose!lt on our peach tree ifnot the same
Ilrower IlIay ave rea muc ; ut with thl@ is I think identical in habit with that on the
protuse nomenclature can it be a matter of
wonder that heshould fail to recogolze In it the wrape vine. These coocluions .are the result

Aphis, which, if Dot identicaly the I&me insect
of practical observations only. aod may ormay

tbat Is deBtroying the graDe vine, yet II one 01
not. be verified by scientitic resllarch ; but I

the same family with identically the lame
think they are in the main sUBtained by some

habitl.·
. of the experiments and investlgatioDs of ento·

The fact that the Aphis il parthenog!lntlc. mologlsts. I shall not stop to quote in proof

and oviperous II well'lI viviperouB,l1 a mat.
of this. but prOceed to notioe a few Qther mat·

ter of interest to the lotelllgent fruit,grower,
terl.

but not of such vital importance lila the habit Prof. Riley BaVI! the !Dsect thrives lesl, and

of the inaect. and ita food during ita oatural Is therefore leu injurious. uflon sandy soil. I

lire, A correct knowledge of this wlll enable have found the converse ot this to be true,

he practical man to enter loto a cootest with aud have allO found them more numerous up'

his i'n8iduollj host, and accomplish It11 'de- on clay lIOil. well cultivated. than upon the

'struction. GlfleHn enumeratea Bevllnty Ipeclea Bame loil half cultivated; and a Itlll greater

01 Aphis. and says "they Infelt an end leu va.' difference. when the SOlI was covered with

riety of plants. and, that each speclea il par- heavy Iward; and have therefore concluded

ticularly attached to one kind of plaut only" that iu a friable loil. the insect'l movementl

The obaervatlool ofMr. Curtlloo the Apbl. are uolmpeded •.whicb could not be the caa8 io

'des. in the lixth volume of .the tranuctlona heavy Iward or compact clay,
o! the Linneoon Society. are chiefly inteoded Now, may not this be the rellon why. tbe

t� show that they are the principal cauae of Insect·w.. found at Mr Meehap's, in the prun.

b.lght In plants and the 101e caue of honey· ed.Cllotons under cultivation. and not found

dew. He sa:rl "they live entirely on vegeta uJ)On the unpruned, growiog in a 8ward? The

. bles; preferTlng the young Ihoots, on account ProfellOr can hardly think that increased

f their tenderne" ; the loftlelt tree il no leBl length of vine could keep the Ineect from the

able to their attackl than the mOlt humble rootl. II not not the difference produced by
11l!1t• and IOmetilDll the root il the object of thillnaect On the leavel of the different plantl
Illr attack: he hll leen them In great,num· wMch It infests. due more to the peculiar .idi-

er� on the roots of lettuce an4 the whole oayncrlly of the plants. than to any difference

"I> rendered lickly and of no value." in the lpeciea of the insect? May not the lame

�r. RlchardlOn, in a paper on the Aphll' oseot prOduce a gall on the Clinton grape,

floditnltun.

In the caae of heUers and cows which come

in early io the lea80n. there islell danger of
infilr.matlon from a too great fiow of milk.
thao in thoBe which come in wheo _gr... feed
is more "bundant; but the thing will bear

watching at all lellOns. If the bag ill full
'betore calving time. and is likely to become

ioflamed or caked. the first beat thing to be

done il to draw off. a part of the milk before

reBorting to outward applications. It themilk

�nnot be drawn in conaequence of the bal
having become hard betore it wal attended to.
it Ihould be bathed In warm water in which a

little I&lt bIB been diliaolved; or in weak lOap

suds, warm. An ointment of cream. hOl'B
lard or freah butter, with camphor in may be

rubbed on the bag and teats. with the hand.

If everything leem!! to be going on right. it is
best not to interfere with the regular process
of nature. only to provide plenty of nutricioul

. food. dry bedl and shelter from storml.

Immediately after having dropped her calf.
'.he oow Ihould be treated to a Ilood marm tbin

mush of mill-feed. which wlll'.8Iist her vitali·

ty 'to expel the afterbirth and go on with the

motherly care of her calf. D. HARRI8.-1n

American Patron.

SCAB IN SHIIBP.

We extract the followlnjl trom the tranB

actloos of the Highland Agricultural Society
of Scotland:
It il clearly aBcertalned bylcientlflc men

d •• � the lcab in Iheep. like the itch In the

uuman being. i8 conneotect with aod proplga If our Dew beginners will select their eattle
ted by certain minute inlecta belonglnl to for utility they can obtain cattle al: low rates

tbe clals of acrai. which inhabit pimples or which will give them good returns· on the In
pustulus. But the question naturaly arlles vestmeot of their money. There are lots of

DOW oame it first into exlstance? This prob. cattle In the country which trace to the im .

lem i. very dlfBcult of solution and puzzle� portation of 1827. otherl that trace to the Pat.

the mOlt eminent physlologistl. But. II 1 ton stock. otbers that trace to Buzzard and

bave already laid, I have nevlJr known it te, Pluto, others that have a slight dllh of Long.
break out Ipontaneously among a flock 01. horn and Hereford blood. others that trace to

sbeep, properly managed during thirty yeara' herds known to be pure. but of which no pedl,
experience as a shepherd in plltoral dlltricts gress were preserved in the early years. and

Various and confilctinR' oplnloos exllt IItS to 8till others that eod in what is called the

what extent the diselle Is iofectioul; Some American woods-that is. no one knowl where

affil'm that it requires sheep to come in COD- the lut animal nBmed In the pedigree came

tact with the dlleale beforE! it can be commu- from. These have geoera))y been crossed for

nlcated. while others maintain that the dis a long series of yearl by bulls of ackoowledged
ease II propagated by t�e mere travellnll of excellence, the number of crosses being such

the road, 'Inoh II a public drive 'road, from that if there was any imperfection In tbe foun.

large markets or fairs. I, however do not dation of the pedigree, it· has been IonI lince

think. the diseale is 10 catching &8 thA latter Colmv1etely overcome and drawn 'out by the

advocatel afBrm. For example. I acted &II tiood of gnod blood whloh hll been poured in.

shepherd for Iisteen years. on various farm", [n lOme cases. as that of the "seventeens." an

where the drive road from Falkirk to the imperfeotion of the pedigree is not even alleg�
south. pallel through the IIheep plltures, and lid by thOle who are prejudiced against it.

every year lOme of the lots of Iheep w;ere These oattIe all sell at low prices. and yet tbeir
more or 18118 affected with aoab. and d�nnjl: .qualityand excellence Is equal to that of oth.

all that period not,a lingle Iheep of whIch I er classes of Short·horns, and In the hands of

had charge caulht the diselle. . a mau who is breeding for utility alooe they
The cure ofacab lIel io the deatructioJl, of prove as valuable' and uBefu1 and are �s rell·

the insect, but the Important queation iB. able II breeders. as anv clas� of cattle he can

what Is the bllllt compolitlo:n or Infullon for buy, no matter how much money be may

that purpo�.y The remedIes that are com· spend.-National.l.MJe Stock Journal

monly applied are numerous, but the mOlt ef-

fectual, with the lellt danger of iojurlog the
-

animal. that I have ever seed applied. Is the 8AJ!II' FRANCISCO, April 16.-The Pacific

common spirits of tar; and. 11 proper);, applied, Mail Iteamer ColoradO. arrived lilt nlaht; left

Itwill penetrate and. destroy the Inlect con· Honll Kong March 25.

cealed In thepultnlea, orburrled beneath the It iJ; now known that goverom!lnt changes
skin. The quaotity applied may vary accord· of coosiderable importance are Impending, A

Ing to the condition aod age ·of the Iheep, modification of the present form of admlnis

but for hlll. or ordloary breediog stock. one tration is expected. Great secrecy hll thul

bottle of the spirits of tar. mixed with twelve far been maintained by officials. owlOIl to the

tlmel the quantity of water. illufBoieot for efforts of foreign mlnlBters to Interfere In the

twelve sheep. or one commoo wine 11... of dilposltion of Japan..e internal affairs.

the Ipirlts of tar. mixed with twelve tlmea the During the last two weeki the Mllkado bll

amouot of water. illufficlent for one. If mix· been m, but II now .:ecoverlng.
Ing for a hundred; Ilx gallonlof water with . The rule requirinR' payment of two centa on

lix pound..r common BOda oUjlht to be warm· newspapers arriving from America haa been

ed to the boiling pit,ch. then add the Iplritlof abolished bvthe Japaoese post.ofBce for public
tar,

.

conveolence.
.

. VllallaJ of lIe"I\�Two yeal'l ago. a lew

peal. 10 a ve.,. dry and hard: ltate-. were found
io a ..rcophajlul contaiololJ a mummy. In the
coune of certain ex�""tlolll goiug on In

Eg)'p.t. The '{dea WAI con\l4!ived of testing
thll vitality .of thele peal, buried... they hail
·b�n for tboull8Dilll of ',ean. Three of them

.were, plao.�, which grew and produced
enoulh co cover. in the,..... followhig, .oon ..

Iiderable field, Some 01 the atalkl reached a

helaM of more than lis: feet. and attained a

II.e altolCether extraordio.O'. aod a �,en.rtli
which reodered them IfIlf.IUpporthiR'. . 'l'he
flowel'l were white anel fQI8·colored. and of
delicious frelho8BI. The podl were grouped
00 either sMe of the ltalk, In a IOrt of a oir.
cular lOne toward the top. and not legalarly
dlltrlbuted throughout the plant,.. in the
common pt!A. It II believed b1 those who
have examin"li tbil ancient pea and telted ita
edlblll quaUtl•• that It beloogs to the faDlily
of·the.ordlnary pea of our gardenl, but that It
II a 1�lal variety dll"nguilbed by the ohar
acteriltlca above mentioned :in regard to the
form of the ltalk aod dilpc;.ltlon of ,Pod'"
In corroboration of the fact that leedl will

retain their vitality for an Indeftnite' period
when imbedded ...p in the eart11, Prof. Von
Heldreich, of Athenl. Greece. ltatea that on
the removal of the maA of Ilag aooumulated

in workhljl the Laurium Illv"r min8l. lO_IIle
ftfteen hundred y&arB ago, a quantity of a lpe
cletl of gltJueium. or horo.poppy, hu made Ita I
appearance; aod. what II remarkable. it provea

'

to be a new and undeaoribt'd lpeolea to which
the naD:le gltJueium "1l'I'1Mri hal b6eD g1veo.
Prof. Niveo.olthe HulfBotaolc Garden. Eu.
glaod. in further corroboration of the ..me

ract. mentionl IeverallDBtan08l of extraordin-
ary vitality of seedl. from ,hil own obBe",a·

tloo, aod remar�1 that, "Dou.btl.. the abo

�nce or.air. an equable and .unvarylog condi.
tlon .. regardlmollture and temperatJJre. aod
above all the complete neutralization of the

physical infiuenC81 of �he holight. :lonltitute
the meaol by which nature exercil8l a pre.
servative power In seedl u astounding .. it II
interelting."
To the above might be added thlll fact 10

well koowD to tlie farmerl of Moomouth

COUl\.ty, New Jersey, that the green ..nd marl
IOwn upon upon landl almOlt lterile. "briogB
in white clover"· (l'rifolium repe7Ul) where 'It
WII not kn<Jwn before.

.

Inlflea-ca&ebIDa: PI.Bu.-Mr. William M.

Canby communicatel to the �merican Nation·
alist lOme obaerva"ool on the DrOlwa jUi.
/O'1'mis. or thread-leaved lunaew. which con·
firm and lupplement the observatlonl of other
oaturaUsta 00 the manner in which the leavea
of that IIlant captul"! iuecte. At 7 A. M. he

placed bita ot the' common hOl'l8ofiy on

lundry leavel of the drosera, near theii' aplO8l.
and, twelve houl'l later. not only had the
hail'l around bent toward and touched the
atomlof fly. but allO in every cue theleav..

theJOselvel had bent ov�r them. the inflection
beiog about 17"'. There were other leavea in
the vicinity which had themlelvea captured
fllel; many of theae were mucll more bent.
undoubtedly from having held the prey a

longer time, In ooe cue. the leaf had curled
round the prey 10 u to completely encIrcle it.
BlllermlDatloD of' abe Tblltle.-The Berlin

correlpondent of Land and Water publllh.. a
piece of information that will be welcome to

many a farmer. "Who ever.knew," AYI he

"of two planta being 10 inimical to one an

other II one to kill the other by amere touchY

Thll, however, eeemi to be the cue when rape
growl near the thiltle. If a field II Infcited

by tblltlel, give it a. turn of rapeseed, and thiB
plant will altoaether atarve. luffocate. and
chill the thlltle out of existence. A trial WII

being made by the different varieties of rape.
leed· in square plota. when it w.. found
that the whole ground wu fnll of thistles.
aod nobody beUeved In the rape having a fair.
run. But it had, and II it grew the. thlat.le

vanilhed. faded. turned gray, and dried up
II lOOn II the rape leav.. beflan to touch It.
Other triall were then made iD flower·pots and
garden.bod. and the thiltlel alwaYI had to
give In an<l wu altogether annihilated.
whether old and fully developed. or young
and tender."

Tbe lawl or the Tl4el,-The reports of the

cout lurvey Ihow that the tldea of the Uoited

Statea are divilible into three dlltinct CllUlll8l.
'fhose.on the Atlantic COllt are of the ordin

ary type, ebbing and fiowing twice in twenty·
tour houl'l. and havlne but moderate differen
ces in height between too IUC08lllve high or

low waters, one occurring before and the

other after noon. ThOle on tha Pacific coast

alao ebb and flow twice in twenty four hours,
but the moroing and the evenioe tidea vary

conliderably in height. The intervals. also.
between high and low watel'l. may be very

unequal. The irregnlaritiea are due to the

moon'l declinatloo, II. when the moon travels

to the north of the &quator. the vertex of the
tide wave follows her. giving the highelt
point of the opposite tide in tbe

southern hemisphere. Heoce. when the moon

is In the northern declloatlon; the tide at any

place in the northern hemiaphere cauBed by
ber upper tranBlt will be nigher thao that

cauled by her lower transit.
VarlatloD In abe Bartb'. Temperatare.-M.

Wellman after reduoing the hourly observa
tions made at Berne. Switzerland. for seven

yearl and d,educlog therefrom the lawl of di

urnal charae of temperature. hll inv..tlgated
the effect (If cloudinell on the daily variation.
81peclaUy at night. He finds tl!.at the radia
ting power of the earth'l lurface II everywhere
and at all timea the ..me. The temperature
in the morning il. he ltatea, flve or lix degrees
higher In cloudy weather than when the

weather WII clear. AllO. the liimple atmos

phere of the earth lurroundl it Uke a oroteot

ing layer of cloudl, and that without this the

earth would experience dally an enormoul

variation in temperature. Even the elear Iky.
or the mollture preaent as au inviliLle vapor,

protectl the earth with an efBlclency equal
to about one-third of that exertetl by a layer
of cloudl. againat too Itrong a daily change
of temperature.

All mountain Itreams are riling on account

of the rapidly melting Inow. a!ld there will

probably be difBcuUlea from that caUle at

other pointa lOOn. There can be no time fix

etl for trainl to commence. running &gIlo. u
that will depend on the weather, which il

oow quite warm. and there belog an unulual

amount of Inow. the damage to the track

will probably incr.... rather than dlminllh

for the next week or ten days.

CINCINNATI. April 17.-The cold weather

of the put two nlahta hli materially damag.
ed the fmit. Experienced fruit groJt'ere ..y
that peach8l. pears, and�cherrl. are kllled.

.'
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THB IU.NII.t.8 II'ARMBR ORANGB PLAT�

roRM.

I. The abolition of all degrees beyond the
Fourth. '.

- I n. The making of all Fourth degree memo
. bers eligible to any position in the Grange.
from Gate-keeper to Master of the National
Grange:

111. The removal of the National Grange
Headquarters to St Louis. .

IV. The abolition of fifth degree.Granges
and substituting therefor the Business Conn
cil. .

V. The reduction 01 the dispensation fee to
one dollar. and rednctionof duee to the Bimple
cost ofsalaries and ollice expenses for Nat,ion
al and State'Grange Headquarters.

� VI. The return of all accnmulated funds in
National Grange Treasnry to subordinate

Crangee.
VII. The tl(orough organization of the bus.

ineae features ot the Gran"e. by States and
connties, U an· absolute neceBBity for the per·
petuity of the Order.

- VU1.oi' The County Council to constitute the
bnmness unit'and the concentration of all sur·
plnl fnnds in the hands of t.he Council "here

. undu th�iintnediate supervision of th�se who
�ntribute it, it may be applied to practical
buBinees enterprises.

.

The above is the Grauge platform of the
JiAN8As F'ABHER. Upon the important ques
tion involved, we inVIte free and independent
discussion. We distinctly require of corres·
pondents, that they· 'reat, in their communica·
.tions, with courtesy and consideration, thoBe
from whom tlley may differ in opinion.-ED
ITOR FARMRR.

....

CASH ON HAND

RECEIPl'I!:

April 10-Of Corinth Granll'e.Jol·n.
son Co .•

Of E Chilson. freight on
corn,

April 21-0f the State of Kansas
on frei"hts,
For corn
Of M. E. Hudson, from
Indiana State Grange,
Of Central Relief Com
mittee,

April 22-0f the State of Kansal!,
on frelgbts,

April 2S-0f·W. P. Popenoe, bal
ance on corn account,

Total,
DISBURSBMENTS,

April 10-Paid freight on car No.
.

1,042. C A St. L.,
U Paid freight on two cars

from Topeka toWichita,
Paid for postall'e,
Paid for exchange on a

Draft on Lawrence, per
G W GOIIS, .

April 20-Paid Frank Douglas, for
car of corn and potatoes

.. Paid freight on car 1 234
C B & Q.

'

Paid freight on cars No.
840 and 809, W & W,
Paid tor Backs to ship
corn and potatoes,
Paid Kanlas State Agen
c, for Bac1[s, .

Paid W H McGuire, for
freight,

ADril 21-Paid freigbt on corn
U Paid freight on on'; nox

and bl.,
Paid for tranllfer of car
1.042, .

Paid expreeesge on mon'

ey,
Paid on order of M. E.
Hudson's

U Paid for telegrapblng,
April 22-Paid frei"ht on car No.

1011 Q M & P,. fOJ Rile,.
Co.
Pa1d freigbt on car to

Graaabopper Falls. and
'bree bblto EM Jonee,
RUBBel,
Paid W H Fletcber, on
R R receipt,
Paid for telegrapbing,
Paid for J C Overly,
Paid for telegraphing,
Paid for pOltage,
Pald Spenler Day, for

'U

"

,.

• 421:.14

$ 10.00

4.65

60S. 15
250.30

560.00

75.00

650.16

27.05

$2,401.45

.�o

26800

80:55

20100

27.75

Ii 30

119.60
322.05

1.10

8.00

2.75

225.00
1.50

,
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t ••• .._' •••• � ""J :;:'-.;;1,,; J! "·�.J:t.I�k: ",,';',f;., '" .':'1"', .t.,u'

�OO,OO 'mo"ln�'mll't.hi.n",-'J,n' Imoci', ill' f.ii� it "ould .�II �)&U!'pf. P.nD,It1,lrizd· "ll�� "", �'" �ut· �au,. ��U, '��i',�� }��o¥.. !�)�!;�.
7.76 be difficult tor an nnpl't!judiWd p;�n tomali. Utne' farming, ill thtl�iOD 'of CI.1I1n'ry "he, JII�oWn'.htltOl'7' oflth_"nidII��t&lD,�en . ,.

G,OO ,a ehotee: ' Some "m claim that all'except 'one" .," " , .
,
... r . "'_-""._.i"

' l�\

U)O "fI imperfl:lcti...qLher ,..,Diers ,til, :1816ct anoth. ()()Cu�tion t. prlilcipally' iDIDi�g.';<_FrolD\here ...p4Inod 0
. ,,,6

. :'IlO� ')'eI.n. ..The, uad,k ;�" .

___ er III 'be only reliable �1It;1 d�rable ,,�blnl1. we be�' .our courlltl:tor ·Kltn....; tbroulfh ',J ndl.'· tio�..ad aD'lijaUtali'� �oihl_h" .,tn.'�'::}..

'1,796.18 We "ant to opeil",,:ur eyel.to ,tbe facUha' ani: i.�d llllnol,.7Whl:lre the)i'�.�;·4�le •. d1l. tell ....of .. much'�ter,�i, il'��'W;F.e.: \
-

) "t);

605 ..27
there are many macblnllll of�ual m'erlt; there' ferent metbod for tilling: tbe 1011 {tOm .tbat cenatnly t.o ,mtgr ..tloDl! 01 ,')lein,�'lnto ... '. � :�/.
are m..ny drilll equally gOOd., .�.'

.

" : .'
-

.'
, L-ti' , ,

.
' ,

. W.hat -.re .w..nt ie to !Jet out 9f'ouubell 01
..�Ich "e hAIl been UM. to" altl,lpugb"tbere BHWn, and. "e ,''\UW a,.n., "'-till IWJe. .".J,'h.. " ' j,\'"

�ELI.I!lF �DS RECEIVBD SINCR 'APRIl, 19 '7fj, pr6j�di�e, and jhdlll! builne. m..tters.on bnal- II. quite.. d'lffilrl!'lCl1 hi the 1(.'11. We,�Ilea 'ht!lr 'd�nda.tI, ':K�l•.;. �"I "e.,�In, in '_'. " ,,'I;

April 20-0ne car of Com ..nd pOt..toes.' n_ prlnniplea. 'l'bilse arl! two l�pI toWaM ,tUplored A.rbn...., M�-.lllippi and �o;;I.lan.., tnannen, and .I.,.��. ,� the; naUoDlr'''��', � :;, '�:I.. :\1
, " 21'i ski Early Rose Potatoe". agJ'lcultural progrelll, 'concernilit "bioh "8 �nll' found :quite a dlffilrl!nce 'In the pJYdnce t"o mlUenDIUJDI aRQ bI,hablWcl II'raIioe and., .\ 1:;.\ ..�I-

.• !.

1 bl meat and 1 blll.our for Almon h..ve only hinted. Fil'l't, the actual lavinlln
' 'I' , ' • ..' , .

.

fo
"�

. .' .

Benton.' "
.

obt..lnlng lupplie8, aQd the 'educatin� in a-I raised, and dUlerent "ay. of ,alllnj{ it.. We SpaiD, The' old Keltio.l� or .�. ,'" .......,

,···'i

April 22-1 bl lead...nd one box of clotbing. ence of tbe Granll'e. Ln what "" have, ulCl' 'next, �lllted 10"11.. b.ut did 'not )earn. mucb lS�. of dialectl ta �preaeDted'to daj'»>1: il.e;:; "���'::. ;"

for Osborne Co. . upon tbese two polntll "e do not pi'etend'.to there at lut "e haule<l up In KanBU where Gaelic'of
,

$lOtI"Dd, the 'Erae'�f' the'irllh'aDd' \ !" :,:,��'J '�

April 24-1 box of .seedl for Wm Mat�lngly, bavedone more th�.to tbro,," out thoulrhtl we b�te been obliged to ,tay for' the.lut. fonr' tbe �raeg. ot'tbe 'weilh,: "hIch maT lM!' ,", "

.,

'J'�'

Burlingame. .
for farmers to -coUlder. To I�k of all 'he ,.

.

.' , ;
,

. . " r,' "

.. waYII in .hioh the.Grange l""Qrklng toward y"arll an� � bal,. In �ap.,as, "I! tlud a �u- h8!lld � itl purity iD theWelah cololilel,ln"
.

REr,lEI!' GOOD8 DISBURSEp. the advancement of aarillultttre "onld b8llm. llf.lI couutry til farm; the lOil i. rich. ano{ pro-; RlleyooUDtyand COffey, county, KaD... ..', � '.

ply im�ble•. It hu done goqd., It II dee,- dn�tive alm,.;t any tbinll' will Ilrow jn K"n..; 'For tonr hUDdred .�ear., ..t the cO�eiiee..·
tined to acoomplilh st111 mo" importantre-··

.' f h ....""ri·....
' ,. '"

lult•.-Tlu! HWbfJn,dmatn.
some of tb" .fin"lt vege�ation I have ever 188., ment 0 t e "'� .....n en" the Romana· were

. , w:u produced by .. Kan.... farmers, w.e believe· the' dolDlnant race in, Bri.tD, eDOtlDg Ulb-
---- ..- the farmers are more to blalDe than the 8011 of ute and mllitary ·.emce frO�, .the '

�rt�
Co OPERATION.-We.h..ve Mntly had to K&DI&II. In lOuth-1r;8IIte1'ld[il.n.. the·'�ttle· trib8l!, and teaclilnir them ,artI, ..,rtclllture

call attention to�veral nl!w ph_ of the co.. men'ti are, �e"..� ,P80pJe ..re' lea.vin" thetr and clY!llzatiOD. Tile la;' ..i..� Of thoe,. llo ...

operative movement. w:hioh hu don4! somucb
"..

_.,....-

in many countrielJ to Induce the industri.l bomes In the Eui and h..!e. come to KaDBU' manl ,,"·I.&�ib, ; ..nd ·t� the itatin'(:��nga: 'of
cla88es to economize their means ..nd blvelt .and lpent theiJ'.li,ttle all, improving land ..nd CIII!I&l', Tac�tul ,and.Su�toniUl, "e are:liadebklil'
their savingB in mills, mlnee, factorlee ILIld tryIng· to make comfortable homel for them- forauthentic hiltorJ of B,.talnla thOl8,�•.
atoree. One oftbe largest of lIucll allOCi..Uonll

.
.

h
("blcb illnltratea tbe principle allmlrably, selves, The t"!'o yean of nearly ...fallure, h..ve T e RoIUl1I bnp�. �he, ch�w�l�en
tlaough ie can IC&rcely be considered u a ·caUled Iita"ation to stare many In. the face

.

an�' laDd of th" Keltl, ".th. ·thelr oWn Ih'oDg "

workmen'S movement).is:the Civil Service Sup, with glating eyes.. .

ltamp. The rqiDe pfth�ir;�plee ,M,N.main,
.

ply AlIOCIation. of London, England.
.

It "u We beltAve on our little' expe'rienee 'laat t�e roadl they made are ltill'�, and tbe
'

begun by .. few govern�ent cler�I" who unit· . .' h' I lei '. II -.'
,..

d'.
ed to pnrchue their own tea b,. the ch8llt, and

. Kan.... 'farm!'n d� not stndy enough for the "pave�e!1t1 t ey a ..re It! , �g...ar an .
'

and caliC08l by the piece. In ilx monthljult amount of "ork' tbey do; o�hers lpend ·moreI1lea�tiful.. :, The;; "ere no� n�ei'OUI enough

ended, goodl to the amount of nearly t2,000, mObey ·than tthey need to. iD timee like tbe toe,radicate the I..nguage of·· tbe,Btiton'.,.bu(

000 were purcbued by the OIIOOiatlou; these . 1 'h
.

to
\ they left marb In It thataN ·traceable to.day

goodl "ere re�led at a gl'088 profit of'about preMnt, peep e ave none IpatB.
•

. .' . .". .'
'

.' .,
"

•

10 per cent" showing .. net reenlt of2� per SQme rarnu�n will try to farm without any· From tbe .�nlne of tb� II·Rh � the mid.

cent. on the "bole, after payment of expeDl8l. thing to farm with. but de�nd on tbtiirneigh- cO. of the Bixth C8n'llr1, ,'!lI:u ... periOd of bar.

But tbe remarkable feature abou� thll &8IOOi�t. bors. �nd often if their crops do not get ·tbe bt.rilm and anarchy in ·Engl&�" oaull8d by. the

ed trading, is th..� these large operatIons k h eded If t all Wh h • decline of the Roman nnwet ..nd theW'ithdra,,·

'1'HE ORAN4iJE AND'- AORICULTURA<L PRO- .prung from and "ere tranl&Cted on an origin wor. w en ne , a :.'
.

en an8ll.
.,

.."'" .. , ..
'

. ", ,
'

..I capital of '10.890. The prollt ot 2� per oom811 'l,lil neighbor hu the bait l.ield. and ,al of the �oman legloDi from Britain, "bich

cent. oli '2.000,000 III' fI'iO,OOO, equivoalent to be blames KILn..., and il rigbt ott'to bilwife'.
left the· native inhabit"llta, 'enfeebled biY too .

_ .

more than 500 ,pe, cent: on 'Ite"ori�inal. lltook· paP""

, mucb protectio!l, a prey \0 �he rav&gel_?f fl,e� ." ,

:,'
t

�

of the UIOOiatio�. It "ould be Ciillicnlt to
WA b�li".ve tba, #..rme- .,lOuld etudy t.rIbeI!,,,ho UDder the .......eII of Frizlanl' J.tw '�."

"

find a better lIlUltration of the v..lue ohmall V v "AD
, ,,._ • "" '.i

'

profitl, quick retUrDl, and prompt Payment, more the naturllof their I ..nd,and the condltloll. Ail2IH and. �onl,. overran, conqui'ed ,'.nd
than tbll.-&ientitk .A1Mrican. . it is In ..nd aim to produce that whicb pay. I8ttled all the challi�e partl of th� couJatry;'

A letter in tbe Grange VisiWr: of Spring- the i>Mt. Don't plani. your farm all. In pea. tbOle.natives who �red 'for iJldependence be

field, 'Obio, dated at ColumbUl, Ohio, containll- and, beana, jUlt beqaulfi you bave the seed,!ry Inlleither destroyed 'm "ar- or retiri;ng to the

tbe following incident at the meeting. of the to exchange witb your neighbors, and �,. mountainoUl.palt. of the Weet and North.

State Grange: "It w..a .. proud day for our aeveral klndl of produce. and. "hen one millel The t"o lut ot the names jpven to thO!l8

Agent-and indeed for&11- "hen our buBintllll the .other hitl, in doln'" so you "Ill never .x- tribel, eventually prevailed over Dearly all
.

agent. Col. HlIl, m..rched in a brigade of ... •
manufacturers, repreaent.in" almoSt every va- 'perience a total, failure. Ena'! nd aDd·the lOuth of Scotlan$l, ud com-

.

riety of machinery and implements needed on .
T. H. BUDJII, biDing them-"e apeak of tbe ADglo\Saxo�.

tbe farm. We heard them 'not only ajl'1'ee til p_._lealJll_�_tva_ue,,_.cra�col1Dt". ][an_,
'

. Though they appear to have had 1IOm� IYl!teDl

sell their wares to uut "hoi_Ie prictoll, but - .of alphabetic "riting (Kllliic),'1.et all theli
..Iso state that tbey had been. sUltamed by thA dl'd" ti.wn"'l
Order; tbat their trade had largely increued, � Uta ¥ IW.

literature grew up'after they came to Britain.

aod tbat they placed entl're confidence in the
Their varloUl iDvaBiona 1811ulted In the for·

EDITED BY PROP'. J. B. B.OLBROOK.
-'

.

Order and had never lost a dollar b, a Patron; mation of eight kingdoma, two of "hill'll be

and hearing this we realized the power of uni- ,iJlg IIOOn uuited-"e I.......k of tbe
.

liIaxOD

ted action, and the fact that "e had accom- TB ...CBINO All AN OCC�P.'TION. .

.,--

pJished a bloodleBB revolution. Wil. havll 1 h I HeptarcbJ· The kingdom 01 the Weet BaXGDI

i b h f .1
We wish to point out lOme 0 t e attract ve

(W_x), eventu..Uy.biorbed t"e rest,.and in
succeeded n ringing t e manu acturere anu

featuree of the teaohers 'calling for the. benefit .

¥

farmers fa� to face, to their mutual benefit. �heninthcentury we find "Iucoeaeion'of KiDgB
and bave establlsbed not only busln8118, but of thOBe, bo5h in and out of tbe prof_on, "bo

.
, .• ...

'

friendly relatione between them'." IiDd delight in blendiDg their unIYmpathetlc
of England, 10 called from tb,e.word., .&Dgle.

The number of Granges il decreasin.: in wordll.nto such apbOrllm1l a,"better." wood·
land. Alfred the Great ,,,,s the ableat of

Iowa, and poeelbly the membenhip very than teach;" "tMChing brew pedanty;'; �!'III ItiDgII, &Bd. hi•.d8llC8Jldalltl OC1IlJPled

llligbtly; but the strength of'th., Order was
"te-fth Ion and row Ihort,'" '''the'perslltent

the throne, "ith Bm&ll exception, ttll the.mid-

never greater. The memben generaUy,aru ... g I "

b h hild' dleoUhe eleventh·08ntupw;. '.

settlin" do"n to buaineB8 in dead earnest. elion of tbe nAd onue to reae teo I
."

... r- • . Before tbe conlOlidation of ·the Heptarchl
The wheelI of progrflll do not turn backward.. I h i h h hlld" d II 'h
-PatrlYTl8 Hel;pfl1'.

level, leve s im" t t e c , ..n a • ese
"u coiJ1,pleted, ihe SaxoUl bepn to:be' dW-

The Arkan.... Grang81 are wide awake and
...yingB "hic4 bold u much trutb u the ex..:. tnrbed by invuion of fIerce tHbeI.of a race

are doing all in their power to provoke or tract of Bawduat does nutriment.
.

Bimilar:to their oWn, "ho caaefrom 8cuadi;'

bribe each other to do good "orke. "Several' AI a he�lthfull)oonpatlon, teaching II unrl- na...1& and Denmark,and who,under tbe namee

of thOle in Drew coun�y," Bays the Ark. WuA:- valed. Six houn a day ofearnellt, hard labor of Northmen,' Vikin- aDd Danee, ov.ena. '

l1l Grange, ".bav& taken ltepl.' to get up a com I I b I I
.

I ed
.-

petition. a generous rivalry to obtain' the "hether intel ectua, P yl ca, or m x , ..re most of the northern and mlddie pe.rtI ofEn·

II'reatest amount, and tbe best quality ot thol not injurloul.' to a healthy constitutjon. When gland. The relgllJl ··of Alfred'i f..ther, his

productionlofour soil. Premium. are to be tbe hours are dlvld"d and' subdivided by rtt- elder brothu and himaeIf "ere mostly ooou.

given. to the owner of the beet conducted farm, C8lllIea, intermlllliolll, and frequent cblLnvea, pled i.n "arfare with tbeee new intruders.

not· only with relerence to field work, but i h h I f

having an eye to tbe house, yard, 'barn, or-
u neceaBity requires n t II Ie 00, a lense (I

.

The Danee became the :predominant race in
.

cbard, water fMilitiee, etc. Others to be given wearln81111 or .fatlgue i. I8ldom experienced, the partl of the country mentioned above, and

for the beet lot of cotton, corn, wheat, oats, and never caulMlCi by the labor of the school- at the beginning of the eleve,,�b century,

fruits, vegetables. etc., aQd farmers are taking room alone. Our teachen "ho leave thoelr Danlah Kin- occnpled the throne for u'early.
advantage of tbis to encourage their handll, od d reued ri

.. -

by offering a prize to that set ot hands sbow-. day. work; tired
of b 1, ep in Ipl t. 80 years.

'

ing tbe beIIt cropl to the committee when pa88. jaded in appearance, do not owe their misera- The I..nllu"g& of the Saxon'I' lupplallted

ing around examining the cropl." Tbis is 'ble condition to the performed duties of the that of the Romanlzed BritoDl, with lOme

wortby of Imitation in Iowa and every other IChool-room; some extrlLneoul caUBel are at eXCl1PtioUl; bnt the Danilh d'alectl, "ere not

State. "ork. and the natllf8 of the contract betwefln valtly dlffsrent. from the Saxon,. or 'eaBily
the people and the teacher "ere better uDdflr· &I8lmilated to' them, bnt were lufliclently
stood by both parties, thOle cau_ "ould dill- diverse to mark ever after the languaae

appear, togeth�r with tbeir effecti. Whether lpoken by the peol?le of the regions tbey con

people know it or not, the fact il taey do not qured.
employ a teacher to teach six houn and Itudy In 1066, the An.glO'>Danee, of Britain, "ere

law lix bours, or medicine, or to carry on a defeated in the great battle of Hutings by

farm, raile stock ,Ilr fruit, or to ....uh, Iron, se" th4! Normans. who were of the same race u

keep hOUle, nurse, to edit papen, or preach the Northmen; but "ho, by a reeidence of

or I8U goodl. Tbe teacher il hired b,. the more thaD .. '38ntury in Northern France, had

month, to give bil "hole time and en�rgies to acquired a Latinized dialeCt, and something

hil work: Six houn, five daYI in the week, of tbe Roman power of government. Arter

are dl'lIlf,!natAd al the time to be given to the 'Hutinp, the Norman leader became KiDll of

IIcboolroom work prooer. The remaln,.g England, u Willi..m the Conqueror; an� the

houn are to be devoted to Inch 6xercl,ell u lee Ilmple of most of the land pUlled Into the

will 6t him in the highest lIenl8 for that work �on of hil follo"ers. Norman KiDgB

IlII will make him a perfect mental and phy8i- reigned 10r a hundred ye..rs, ..nd tbe Norman·

cr.l' mlLn, c..pable of thl! right performance .of French language became the language of tho

biB whole duty. What right hu .. teacber to Courtand the Law, but Saxon remained the

he li.ngl�id, tired, ..nd· I!leepy·, imp..tlent and lpeach 01 the common people, "ho were more

(IrON, �e"oull and excitable, ignorant. DnDlerona th� their conquerors.

The terms gf bill contract set apart ten of With the Intermarriage .of 'Individuals 01

thtl Ilxteen "aking' houn to keep him in the t"o r&ceI in the t"elfth century, and I8V·

orime condition; if he faill In tbil, he fails In erance of tbe political connection "Ith Norm

tbe performance of hill (Intire contract.'
andy 'at the beginning of the' thirteenth cen

What a noble opport1lnity il. thi. for cultl- tury, there came a cbange in the condition

vating tbe gr..ciel and perfectionll' of mind...nd the I..nluage of the people\ Saxo.n
"nd body! The _lary of a competent teacber modified conliderably. and kno"n u Seml

Illufticient to lupply tbe comforts of .. "ell or Saxon began to· Ihow some r8lt'mbl..nc81 to

dered lite; the doors of any societ.,. "orth eD- modern Engliah; and in tbe fourteenth cen,

tAring, are open to him; hil mind II IL lltore' tnry,-tbe age 01 Wycliffil, Piers Plougb

bolise "bose."all. gro" '0 nature'. intent; hil man and D..n Chaucer,-th8ilanflU&lJ8 "U not

Intercourse "Ith youtk mak. him 'ciear ..nd more different fro!D modern En�lhih, than are

A LBTTsa PROM CRAWI'ORD VOUIIi'rY. logical In dllCOurse, almple and unaffect.ed In lOme of tbe dialec� stillipoken IlL England.

manner, honorable In oharacter and pure in There bave been' ch�llince, and lOme

morall. No laborer of earth can be more lIure other caUl8l, beeldee ,hOle' men\ionf.d, con

of an acquired beritage beyond, than he or .he tributed In the older agee to the ch..ngea that

"hohu done "ell the dutiee of a�ber. then took p'lace,bnt 'he circnDlatanC811 we h�'V8
I .... brielly narrated, 'Deed to be remelklbered to

THB BNGLIIiH LANOllA4iJB. enable UI to understand the complexities of

BIllTORY. our "oDderoual,. pll..ble tonsne.

'1'be language "e lpeak is very complex. I!there baa ever been a laD"Uage of gre&�r
It Is a� agglomeration of uortionl of Bevel'll llO"er tho the Enlllllb," .,.. the 1&l1lJ11loll8

. of mcient Gr.ce, and the Illbtle ener.,. tbat
languagel more or Ieee diverse; and the' hi.· 1Iee in uttel'allC811 of our noble .motber wagne.
tory of the illland of Great Britain ��811 the II due t.o thlamixture of n.oea,-thlJi CI'OIiIlDg .

biator1 of the amalgamation oUhe diverlttil!l. of' breed. in I�-l'alllnil 'parlance,-"here

Britain hu been luCC*llvel,. conqured by the· beat qualttiee of o�r and I".�e
have been ../e preee"ed,lInd 'he weak_ have:

people of five different r&ceI,-Britonl, Ro- lODe t.o 'he "all. RoB.aT HAy: j

tor PO.tatoel,
.. Paid qrayage,

April 23-Paid 'for l18eda,
.. , : Paid t�r telellragblng,

: 'Total,
Balailce-on hand,

20-1 car of corn and potatoel to C. P.

MCAlexander, the corn for Mc·
Pberson·Co: and Potatoel bet,.een
McPherson ..nd Harvey.
Ii aks pott,toea to Franklin Co.
Ii sks U Jobnlon Co.
5 Ike Jackson 00.
I'i �ks Jeffereon 00.
5 sks Miama Co.
1 bl meat and 1 bl fiour, tor Almon
Benton ..

April 21-1 box seeds IU!d 1 box clotblng to
. W H Pratt, for Phillir. €0.u - 1 box to H Fitzpatric , 01 Norton

.
Co.

April 22-2 bbl seedll and 1 box clothing to

E M Jonel, RUlll81 Station.
April 24-1 box seedl forWm M..ttlngly Bur·

Ilngame.
JNO. G. OTIS,

Kanau State A'fent, P. of H.

ORB811.

56.00

Wha.tever immediate advantagel,moral, 110-

cial and pecuniary, we may leak through the

Grange, we should keep steadily before III the
fact that the order hu for its grand obiect ag
ricultural progre88, the improvement of t�e
Ilreat farmer clUB of our country. The at

tainment of tbis object will be wrougbt in dif.
ferent ways, in different Statee IU!d seotions.

And in some perhaps but little permanent
good will be accompli.hed. There are 80

many people in the world who can not see

anything beyond the present, th"t inlltitutionl
like the GranAle tbat hav!l .mcb. far reaching
capabilities, are hampered and' turned lutber

and thitber to serve personal ends and secure

present advantages without regard' to tne ulti·
mate reeults.
Bilt how is the ltranlle going to advance

the farming interest8 of the countr'Y? It can

cert�nly accomplish but little if i"a member.

entertain onl, tile narrow conception 01 itl

characttlr, which will gIve the individual

mtlmbtlr opportunity to buy a polDld of sugar
or a cake of soap at a small discoullt. Thil is

so much saved to the individual, but we can

not hope to buillt a great InstitutioD on so nar·

row a foundation. We do expect to reduce to

ourselvee the cost of moSt of the articles need·

ed· by us. We 'expec� to buy certain commod·

itles cheaper, becaul8 we buy for cash, but

others buy for C&8h and are theretore entitled

to equal consideration.' But ..gain, organiza
tion give. us the farther adv-.:ntage of bUYing
at wbolesale, &nd this il the great advantage
whioh we have in tbe makinll of purchuell,
and it is one of the features which is not un

derstood either by manuiacturen and dealers

or by patrons thelD8elves ..a it Ihould be.

In order to reap the full benefits of tbi. sYI
tem of purchasing we must ..bandon our llip
shod m..nagement, we muat use ferethought,
wUllt perfect plana, and carry them oat promt.

ly. We must not wait till the seed beginl to
fall off our timotby before "e hand in .our ord

er for a mower. We must not wait till -r.lowing·
time before we purobase the plo". \\ e must

not wait till la�e in the 8prlng to secl\re our

supply of gr..lIs seed. If we band in .our or·

derll for supplies in seuon by going tlurough
the proper channel they can be tilled atwhole

sale ratl"s. It is rlgbt' that they sbOllld be.

Manufact1,llerS, the best and strongeet in the

land, are with us in this. 'I'bey Bay, "'come

with a wholesale ordolr and you Ihall be dealt

with accordinAlly, itmattere not to us wbl9ther

you are a Granger or not.." We need to aban·

don the idea that simply becaul8 we are pat
ronB anyone is going to be anxious to. rmall
machines to us at wholesale rates, but becallll6

we are patrons we havtl the means of buying
at reduced rates, for we have the opoortuni
ties to make up wholesale ordera. lend and

buy in quantity.
This is righ.t and legitimate bUBineBB, and it'

it saves the farmer those large coonmissioUl

paid to the dealera tbrough,. hose ha:nd, our
supVliee have had to PaBB, it will a.ccomplish
IUl Important.saving. For tbe mower the far.

mer bas had to pay several times its actual

cost, and douhle the price realized by tbe man·
ufacturer. By the expensive agent sYlltem it

bas cost more to sell tbese implement,s than to
make them
But one thing in the way of a full realizr.·

tion of benefits in this direction il the :well
known prejudice of farmera, which ill akin to

their moon theories, eto. The 1888 intelligent
and educated the person., the more is he con

trolled by unreasonable prejudice. Only yes·

terday we listened to a man who was talking
with grea� elLrneatnellS and apparent honeety.
and heard him make the assertion that no

smart man was born in Augl18t.
.

In fact he

eald a man.orn In any month in whioh ther...

was no R could not expect to Ilmount to

much.
We often hear men who pa,ee for intelligent

men, claim that. potatoes mUlt be planted in

jUlt such a time of the moon, . white perbaps
their neigbbara are u positive tbat lIome other
time of the moon is the proper season. Hut
the Grange is going to become a pOI <Vllrlul ed
ucator of the farming class. It bdnlls mall

and ,",omen together where they can talk over

farm and BOOial toplca. The brlg;htest and
most thoughtful wlll exercise a Ilreat influ
ence for good over tbe rest. E88&YB, discus

lions, the contact ofmind with mind 'will wear

away the rough edgel, will break a;ff tbe su
perstitions and make us more reuoDiable and

intellIgent men and women. And as tbese

prejudices are worn off we will learn to think
and deoide for ourselves. We will nOlt persist
in believing tbat a: certain impleml:lD:.t is the

only good ODe in the market simply hecau88

an interested agant hu so informed o.S. We

will examine the michinee ounelvell. We

will look at their work, we will take "the tee

timony of thoBs who have used thelm and

"eigb it fairly, not believing all we Ihear In

favor ofa certain ID&ohine and refuai� to be

lieve the favorable opinions concerning othen

equally Ilood. We mention macbinell u an

illustration. There Is a IICIllre or more of

0�II'IVBR8 &.I�8A8 HATB ORANoa .•

The following i. the lI.t of ollicen of the

.Kan.... State Grange, elected at the annual

,meeUDg bold at Topeka commencing Febru-

:.-q 16th, lut.
. :

.

MASTEnt-M JlI HUDSON, Mapleton, Bour.
bOn county.
QV·ERSEE�WM. 8IMs, Topeka," Shawnee
county

,

LECTURER-W S HANNA, Ottawa, Frank'
Jin county.

.

ST�WARD-(J'S WYETH, Mluneopolll,Otta.
"a county,

ASSISTA-NT STEWARD-JAMES COFFIN
Hill Spring, Morris connty. \

'

CHAPLAIN-E I J NASON, Wuhington,'
Wuhington county. April

TREASURER-JOHN BoYD, Independence,
: Montgomery count,.
: SECRETARY-P IB MAXON, Emporia, Lyon

,county
GATE KEEPER-W P PATTEN, CottOn"ood
FaUI, Chue county

CERE8-MRB.BINA A OTIS, Shawnee county
POMONA-MRS P BATES, Marion county.
FLORA-MRS A C PATTEN, Cottonwood Falls,
Ohua county.

EXECUTIVB COMMITTEE.

1ST DIBT�-W P POPEJ!fOE, Topeka, Shawnee
county.

2D DI8T.-F H DUHBAULD, Chairman, Jack-
IOn ville, Neosbo county.

.

3D 'DIST-A T STBWART, Winfield, Cowley
county.

4TH DIST-A.I:' CoLLINIl, Solomon City, Sallne
county.

.

5TH DIST-W H FLETCHER Republican City
Chue County.

' .
,

S H Downl, l8ecret....y Patrons F'ire IUlur-
ance Alioclation, Topeka. .

Gao. Y. JohnlOn, Secretary and Treasurer
Patrons Life Inlurance A.esociation, Lawrence.
John G. Otia, State Agent, Topeka, Kan8&l.

LI'lT Oil' DONATION8 AND DI8TRIBUTION8

CommenCllng April 19ab and endlDg April uth,
18715, (rom abe �ellef Deparamena of

P.aroDI of Hnlb.n.r, of

K.n....

34.00
.!'iO

99.10

12.25

11603
. 60

2.811
.50
3.00

�ttttr� froUt the �llrlU.
EDITOR KANSA8 FARMBR :-1 think very

f�w are aware of the fact that under the Sol·

dien' and Sailors' Homestead Act of June 8,
1872, amended March 3, 1878, every soldier

and eallot who made a hom8ltead of 18118 than

160 acres, Is entitled to ao mach additional

land u, "hen added to the quantity previou';"
ly entered, shall not exceed �60 acrel, to be se

lected and located out 0/ an1J o/tM public lands
of the United States. For instance,-it the
soldierl' original clll:lm "as 80 acrell, he il en.

titled to 80 acree mor,!, if 40 acres, 120 acres

more. In cue the original claimant is dead,
hll widow, if unmarried, or in case of ber

deat,h ormarriage, hi. ainor orphan children
would be entiiled to the above bftnelit.
The entry of additional landmay be made by

attorney, as "ell &8 1)y the party in person.
Evidence of lervice in tbe army or navy, IIlnd

of tbe orlginal.homeetead en�ery, accompanied
b, the usual forml of application for land

are all that are needed by �he applicant.
Land mil.,. .be selected and entered directly by
the party entitled, or be may sell anti tranafer

his right to any person, and iftbe papers are

regular, the purchaser call enter land tbere·

_. ith. Such rights lell readily for cash.
-----�..------

EDITOR KANS•• FA.IUUl:-"-llo" me room

to BaY a few "ordl in regard to the many dif

ferent me,hod. of cultivatinll the lOil of Kan

au. We find�n from almost every "ate In

I.be Union, and all are tryinl to farm. "

great many are not lucce88ful, some .ever

fail. But It II hard to find five men ,,110

pursue the 'same course 01 planting ..nd culti·

vating tbeir OroDII. Our fint obse"ation of

farming WAI made in the ltate of Kentucky.
our next in Tenneesee, our next In Virginia;
these !tates are ·noted for the production of

Corn, Tobacco and Cotton; also, some fine .took

and fine stock and whillhy. We then villted

-.----_----__ -- __

---_-.---�-------.------_--
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FARMER .KANSAS

The Kansas' Farmer.
out the oooln_ that may exllt between neigh. ,.'ld without al\Y value whatever to the coun

bol'll ; they !live IOOlal culture. and are in' tv or State' A premium given to a bushel of

every way beneftcial. Two. or three Grangell' grain. or ·to an animal that ba8 COllt a half

uniting in a plc·nlc gathering bllll been found dozen times h. market value. i. only an en

quite lIuccetllful in making citizens of a lar�e couragement to create monetrou. and excep

district acquainted to their mutual advantage. tloual growth.. BntH thisllYlltem is done

THE VALUE OF GOOD STocK.-The value away wHp. unttI the judgment and skill of

01 good swck dues not lie in simply having
tbe producer, 0, the.breeder is reeognlssd In

handsome animal. to look at. nor in presenting
the award. we will faU to see that interest

a fiold for every man to become a breeder Of
taken in oar Iocal and dilltrict fairs that tbey
merit.

pure bred ani wala. The chief value of pure
bred .took to the country ia. in hunlslting

A premium upon grain. or vegetables

males. w4ether in poultry. swine.' sheep.
ahould onIV be given to the best specimens repre

cattle or horsea, to enable the farmers of the senting the best crop of a given aceri.ge which

.country to grade their eommoa stock. We .liM been produced at a, cost. alving pro it to

kn(lw of one instance in which a Kansas farm. the,producer. The particulara of the v.ariety

Planted .. selecti�g seed, planting. cuitivatin".
er, who alaughters every year. about fifty

"

head, WllO. in four yeILra time. increased tbe
yield. etc .• should. be verified by absolute and

average wehrbt of his hogs 100 pounds each. indisputable evidence.' The farmer who

by using a pure bred male of new blood, each
exhibits .. bushel of corn from a field where he

Yllar, and selecting only the best breeding
has grown a .bundred bushela per acre, and

anlmala smong his sows, 'I'heae males cost Intelliolrently demonstrates how others m�y do

him fifteen dollal'll each. Now if these four the same. has earned an. award from hill fel

pigs werE' worth to him five dollars each for low citizens. and done the State service. On

stock hoza, it would leave the cost ot using
the other hand, take the premiums given to

these pure bred males in the four years, at
the "best" bushel of corn as It III usually

forty dollars, for which he had an average
I!hOWD and passed upon at our fairs. without a

Iucreass of 100 pounds each on his fifty head. questton as to how it was grown. the exhibl

or 5.000 pounds of pork besides the gain in tur has accomplished .0 more' than he who

Illwlng corn in fatteulng. WhRot tbis farm'
shows his five legged calf.

er did without eapeelal care. beyond pellist�. 'fhe season ,fo� making up of premium list"

eutly fo11o,.lng tbe plan of selecting his best bas arrlved.andwe hope to sel! Some departurt1

II nim�ls for breeders. and new pure blooded In tavor of rings for fat and graded aDhnale

r:.lales each year, can be done bV every man in of excellence; how they were produced; and

KanB&8 growing pork for market. and wbat their cost. and premiums offered for the best

clin be done· in this manner in imoroving conducted farm; most profitable grain and

swine, CRoU be followed with the same results sLock ta.rms; tor the best ten .or twenty acres

Iti all kinds of domeBtic animals. only not so of woeat. corn. oats, b!nley. rye. cl�ver., timo ..

mpidly. The point where most tail is. that thy. ete., lor the best two or five acreso()f potato.

tbey are tempted to sell some ot tb� fiAlest e@, cotton. tobacco. hemp. castor beans, broom

Lreedlng sows. or. �o fatten them and breed corn. etc. What is wanted. as we S6(1 it, i� to

.from others not 80 good. or what is more demonstrate excellence and profit in the given
often the case. It. fine looking male. half blood. crops and stock, and to show by the experiencil

Is selected as good enough to breed from. ao,d of our citizens what facts are to be.relied upon;

from that momt'nt the herd begins to retro· lind what can be acaoJUplished. To do tbis.

Rrade. Domestic Btock wHl show rapid aud the presjlnt manner ot. �ivlng premiums at

paying imJ.trovment if the selection of the best lairs mus.t give way to a system which shall'

animals for
.

breeding. and' the using of, produce results iupportec:I by facts, instead pf

pure bred males is persistently foliowed for � I,he .prese1\t unsatisfactory guesswork and tbe

"eries of years, 'the return is not ollly in size gi\'ing of premiums to mer� accident!!.

lind fattening qualltitls.' early m�turity, but
',letter .quallty 'of flesb, cowmanding at all

r.imes better prices.
•

f

.I. K. HI7D8ON. IWllOr ..........lOr. Topeka. lb.

,
'

TBBMB: OABB IN ADVANCB.

One Oop)" Weeki),. for ODe,rell' .

One 0011)',Wfiekl)'�or lizmontlll, .

Three Caplet Wee&l1 for one ),ell'
I'In OOSlet.Weeltl)'. ('or one ),ell' .

TeD Con ••WeeItlT,,fOroneyeer. .

RATD 01' ADVERTISING.

One Insertion. pair line, (nODr.-rtel) 10 cente. ,

One month· .. to • 15 to per Insertion

Three momhe. U " ., 11" u
.

u

One Year, " u u to u.,
h

SPBOUL OR.. POB '1'BJ.t.L ADUTllilK_T8.

linch .Ipace tor 8 montha. (18 Inlertionl), tor ,10.
Cop), of the pliper malled.reguJarl,. to all

advertl.ers.

Sample cop)' of the FABKU lent free to all appll
C&llte.

uoo
• 100

500
• 800
• 1500

OVR 'COI'VTRI81JTORR
DR. JOlIN A. WARDBR. OhIo.
GJilO. T.:ANTHONY....

L4lavnnworth...Kan,
DR. OHARLBS RBYL'lOLDS. Fort Alley, Kan.
S. T. KELSBY, HntchlnlOL Kan.
DS. CORA Ill. DOWNS. W),&ndotte, Kan.
... JUNEBERRY�:Jy)'.ndotleOonnt)'.
MRS. M. S. BElliNI, Shawnee County.
MRS. SOULARD.
H RAMBLER."

'
.

.. BET'ry BADGBJ\," J'rsep'lrt, Pa.
DR. A. G. CHASB, Leavenwo' 011.
JOlIN DAVIS DaVia count1
JUDGB JAIIIBS HANWAY. Lane, Kan.
p. ,J. LOWB. Leavenworth.
P... S. ELLIOTT, Kirkwood, iIIo.
W, MARLA�, JIlanhattan, Kan.

�.o��J<&1I�r8��.r'lt:���t�.
"OLD OBNTRB,'I"COtJNTRY LAD" "HOOSIER

em:!.." W. P. POPBNOB. ALFRBl; GRAY. PROP .

• ,\"'11', PROP. KBDZIB, PRoP. MtJ.a)GE. and host of
or�ur valuable contributors, wbo will a8slst In IlIv.

in:;. ltle farmers of Kaneal a ps ..er not equalled' In
,hI) conn try for orlglnallt)' and merit.
A specIal and intereetiJig dellBrtment of the paper
ill.be tbe ahort letters from rarmers and lireeders,

fIn i t·growers and o.there It tcrelted In the varlonp

branches of IIIlI'icnltnre. The live dllculslons nr,0nthe topIcs of The da)" emb.'Bclng full and camp err

infomiatlon upon evel'1 paaae of the tarmers' mov"

menlo will a1ao be a prOiDlnent feature of tbe paper
SpecImen CODle.' will oe lent !'tee to anv addreBl!

, I

Te A.'fer,lHn.

II'" Advertiserswtllll04 'the EaMa-t JIb,."..,. on tile
10r nference at'the A4vertIBlng _AgencIes of

Geo. P. Rowell .. Co.;Ncw Yorll:;
. B.M. Pettenlllll" Co""New York;

Batel 01; LOCKe New lark'
I. N. Boller" Co.,.NewYorl. ;
Wm. J, Carlton, ... ew York;
8. M. Pettenlllll oil Co .• Boaton ;
T. O.Evanl. 'Boatol!i. .

N.W. Ayer I: sonl rnlladelphla ;
Franklin Ball. Ph ladclphla;

CO'll:Wethenll I: Co .• Phlladel�hl.;
rook.�t1>Jron".i,l������'I':.::o·; .;

B. B. Chandler oil Co",ChlCBIJO;
Qeo. W.Rultl: Co.\lJnlcago;Ohu. G. Falter.. Ch cago;
Sharp 01; Lord. IJhlcago .

EdWin Alden, Clnclnnail;
.8. N. Freahman. Cincinnati
B. H. Parvin,Cincinnati;
Rowell 01; Chcaman Bt. Loula, Mo.
A:lez., Charlel & Co., Deallloinee, Iowa

I

NEW ADVERTI8ElIIENT8. I!IOME OF THE CAUI!IES OF THB DECLINE

OF AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.'
.AUMng .Aparahu, '" .. �. B. WukB 133

S1uwt·H� Catu.•..JM, H. Blaeq, NolwmM, 1U. 133
" Cluu. LrnDder, 188
U 'I

••• 8. JI.rilUtA c! Son., , 183

� O. H. Baddn'I, 1113
" 7bpd:a hull,." Import'ng andBI'e8dinu

Gb 133
•• .

......•.J. JI. GGylortl, 18a

hut Potato PlGnu.....J(cCbtlluU ell Gb....... 133

.,U", 8toc.t T. L ltUlw, , 183

HrrtlUtIr, :Ed""'"BOil"', 133

There can be no doubt that during the past

twenty years tbe interest in Agricultural Ex�
jlibitions has very much abated. The average

County and State Fair cannot. 'onger be con·

f!idered representative. The tendency has

heen to coucentrate the interest· and energiell
upon large Expositlonp at central points.
Ruch &8 are held in Cincinnati. Indianapolis.
Chicago. St. Louis and KanBBs City. 'fhe

Ilxhibitians depend more .upon manufactl1rers
of all kiuds. than upon agriculturists, The

proftlf!ljional breeder finds them valuable in

advertisin� his stock.
.

More money is invested in sneed 'to help
draw the crowd tban is given to all the vari.

'lUS departments of agriculture.
'fb'es!I great. exhibitions as plac�s of amuse

ment. where the beet kinds of fabrics machin .

•ny. specimens of art and articles af�erchan.
dise o(a11 kinde may be examiDEld. where the
professional breeders ...re to be found with

their w'agnificent herds of ·high.priced a�i
mals, bave proved successful. in drawinK and

entertaining the people. The value of these

exhibhions. � far as th�ir influence goes in

raising the standard of agriculture. horticu!·
�ure aud IItock growing, Is. hoWeft'lr. more im

8ginBry. than real. While- such exhibitiolls

bave tbell value as commercial enterprls�s.
from which local aa weU BS general benefits
arisil. they do, not represent the great non.pro
fessiunal portion ot the peop)'e in llgriculturtl,
horticulture and stock growing. 'i·h.,sd ill·

terests if represented at all. must find are·

cognition ill county aud rllstrict organizations.
We now corue to the question which musflo

ha.ve forced itself upon' eve�y
.

observer. viz:
What is the cause of the decline of these

count·,)" exhihitioniJ. Is it because of a deca

dence of the interests which IIhouid be renre·

sen ted '/ Not at all. Our people are gr"aw.
ing better crops, using better macbinery, and

rapidly improving their·stock by the introduc.
tion of good blood into their herd·s. The

cause we believe lie� in the fact that dIstrict

tind eou'aty organizations endeavnr to follow

the plans adopted for the large exhibitions ot'

the country. throwing the exhibition virtuaUv'

into the hands of the professional exhibitors

I1.n(1 in another olain and patent fact that p�e�
,wiuws are' given to monstrosities in size ac.

cidental gruwths and otherwise indlscrimin.

ately giviug awards to the "best" bUllhel or
"best" animal, without regard to how it was
produced or selected. Tbe best bushel of corn
Of putatoes may only represent the most in.

dU8trious selection from a large field which

.was !!frown without skill. care. economy or

J udgel1lent. The "best" animal may be a. fam.

ily pAt. fed and cared for In a manner that

PrC-NICS AND PUBLIC MEETINGs.-We neither means urofit or determines a fact for

hope that the Ganges of the State will not tbo average farmer. The fault lies in this:

forget that amidst the hard work of the spring that premlums are gi"'lD to thinqs and not to

and Bummer, BOme time given to rest and rec· tbe intelligence that produces tbem. To award

rl!ation, well pays the whole family. Let thtl a preminm tu a busbelof monstrous'ears of
open air meetings. be frequent on Saturday corn Of potatoes sillected from a large crop.
afternoon•• when the whole family may at- without knowing how tbey were producedis of

tend. Draw out the home talent, in Bliort no more value in directing cultivatoT9 in grow.
talks ;.let the young folks and old ones too ing similar crops. than an exhibition of as

that matt�r. who have the abllitv. get u� many boulders or bricks. Premiums that do

mualc-iDltrnmentai and vocal. A farm .. not represent ide�s,. t;a�:. do not hidicate;ln.

�theriDg wlthomt mOlic, is like a dance ,t�I,I,!�ence..and .judg���· ou ,

the part' of the
out a viol. Theee aoclal ptheringi thaw producer are mlschlevioua in their teildel1£Y,

,

BDITORIAL IIHOBT-8TOP8.

We consulted a member of the Executive

Committee of the State Grange before stating
the amount of money received from the Na

tional Gran�e, and publlsbed the amount last

week.:.....8.000. u he stated. He since says
that the quarterlyduea for the yearbave been

remitted. whi.:h amountll to $8.000 more. and

tbat the two and a half dollais voted by the

National Grange at its Illllt lIellBion to be re

turned to.each Subordinate Grange. will j;l'ive
about '8.000 more to KanBIIII. which has, bow.
ever. net yet been, received. although expecttld
every day. This will make the amount .a,ooo
for relief. $8.000 dues 'remitted, and $3,000
returned to Sllbordinate GriLngell--'-totid.
$9.000.

A·friend doin&' bUBin8811 in. Iowa, who has

.
lived in KanBas. called upon tie a day or tl'lO
Since. aud says that at Burllng.ton. Iowa, the
ground hllll been frozen 6� feet deep the pilat
winter. and that manv people who are entir!;ly
satililied with the IIOll of Iowa, are looking
toward. Kansas aa prell8ntlng amilder climate,
and tbat many will come &8 1I00n as ilUr

drouth and gr&8lhopper trouble has pasSt)()
away. He lay. tLe winter wheat ,baa benn

killeu out. and but little spring wheat yet
IIOwn. A letter. from Eastern Pennsylvania.
says the fall wheat il winter·killed in thaI.

locality. Northern Ohio l18ems to have Buff"r..

ed in the same way. &8 also. !larts ofMichiglln
and Indiana. .

The farmel'll of K..nll&B, with prospects for
a splendid crop of fall wheat. wlll mOle thaD
problLbly. re.ceivl! a paying price for it. The
wide difference shown between tbe early and
1"te sown cropaln fa.vor of early sowing. j�

5imply a repetition of every year's experitlnce
ill wheat growing in this State.

'1'be grasshoppe1'8 are ahowhlg their 'Roctivity
in Johnson. Miami. Linn. Bourbon ana Bome

C'; llltheIlBtern:countiea. where they have hatch.
ed out. and have done considerable damage to

tl Ii spring crope. In· other portions of tht'

�';r,!1.te. they �m to have done httle damage
Y"t. aud tbe farmel'll are courageously gain:?
head with their plowing. planting !Iond 1m

proving.1III If grauhoppel'll bad never been
beard t f.

OUR ()B�"'EN.NI"L. iIlR'rHD,�V.

The Centt-nnial Expositl�� will open the 10th
..f May, 1876. and close November 10th, In

lltead uf optming on tile 19th of April, and

dosing on the 19th ot October. as at first an

nounced. The Board of Finance bas the

power to ieeue stoc)t. in shares of ten dnllar�,
to toe amount of $10,008.000.
'l'he City Vouncll of Philadelphia appropri.

ateil $50.000 to pav the oXllenses of tbe com.

mission. 'l'be Commissioners of Fairmount

Park deeded to tbe Centenial. Commissionf'rs

450 acres of the most beautifttl· part of' their

park for the use� of the exhibition. free ,of cost.

'rhe state of Penusylvanla appro!lriated Olle

million dolla�l1. and tbe city of Ph'iladelpbi"
five hundred t.housand dollars to build a hand·

lIome granite bUilding, coverlIlg nearly thre�
IlCC'es, to be keot forever as'a National Musa·

um, in commeration of this One Hundredth

Anniv.ersary. This building they donated froe

to the Exbibltion. to be uStld during ite cele·

bration as a Gallery of Art. 'l'he. city,ofPhilll.
dtllphia. also donated funds to build a beau�iful

Horticultural Hall. covering nearlv· two acres.

1\ Maeilinery Hall c"v6ring
.

DI arly lourt("'11

.\cres and an Agrkultural Hall. coverillg
twelve acres, all of which are placed at t_he dill·

llosal of the Exposition. without cost. CO!)

gress has appropriated $505,000 to build a

�overllment building to exhibit the Depart.
ments of War, Navy, Interior, Patent Office.

Smit�80nian Institute. etc" thus adding tbis

great a.ttractlon to the Exposition free of cnst

to the stockbolders. The cltizenA of phila.

delphia. with a few outBide of her corpora
tion, (including $100,000 by the atate of New

.J�r"ev), have subBcribed and taken' $2,000,000
01 l\mc,tJDial Board of Finance Stock. This

provides for the erection of the mlfl.n building'
to cover �twenty acres, and' there will be un·

der cover for exbibition of all productions.
over fifty acrtos of ground.
Owing to the libflrality .of the people cif the

state of·Pennsylvania. the Board of Finance

do not consider it neceBBary to issue more tlllm

five million� of stock. This leaves only three

millions to be taken by the cit.lzeus of otb er

states.

Thismoney is wanted to complete and deco·

rate the interior of the Main, Machinery Rnd

Agricultura.l Halls, ertlct fanct's. cattle pens

and shade, shaft thefuurte!ln acrtlS of Machin·

ery Hall. paint tbe whule, supoly gas. lalup.
oost�, pipes. for grading, gardens. fountains.
to fence In the 450 acres, etc, All the buil

diugs are uuder contract. and all are to be

.completed by th" 1st 01 Jauuary, 1876. The

contractor! must complete them. part of their

payment is retained as security, besides heavy
bonds given to insure the fulfillment of their

contracts. The P,'lDnsylvania railroad will

erect a grand union depot, and a large liotel

adjoiDing it on the grounds. Work on them

bas already begun.
Canvassers will soon be in the field. to solicit

subscriptions to this stock. and the commIttee

appeRI to p'atriotie citizenll of the W"st, til aid

the great work, by subscribing promptly and

liberally.
All money teceived. after paying expenses.

a'oes hack to the stockholders.

The peach crop in Chase county promises
well.

McPherson connty will plant'lallge fielda of
broom·corn this year

.

IJ!. Neosho couuty wheat is looking' welL
So a1'6 the grasshoppell,

.

....

I!IIt\WltEE COUlt1'V ",GRIf)UL1'UR.'L MO

C1BTV.-Tbere wiil be a 'weetlng of th;,
a.bove eor-iel,y at the Court Honse Satur�
May lilt. at 1 o'clock sharp. a full attendance
is rP,quested. especially from the 1st ward In
the city. also from Williamsport. Aubllrn.
l'dleelon. Dover. Silver Lake, Soldier and Rosa.
Ville Tl)wnships, as directors for tbose Town.

ships will be elected. Turn out everybody.
.

W. H. JOHNSOI.{. Secy. A. J. HUNTOON
Pres't. _

•

A New Dall, ID Tepeka,-Meeers. V. P. wn,
son & Bon, will begin the publleatlnn of a

�ew eVHning dally paper in Topeka. within a

ew days. Mr. WillIOn's Iona' n�"spaper ex�
porience will e.nable him we hope to make
thie enterpriae a IUCCess.

Bro. Lash. secretary of Land Grange, Be

public county. writes "our' members are all
well pleased with your paper. and tbe noble
sl,an(l you are taking. Our Grange voted to

subscribe from tbe funds of the Grauge for a
copy of the FARMER for ihe use of the

Grange.
H. D. Emery ia again at the head of the

Prairie F(lI1''TMr of Chicago. l1li preaident of
the company.

.

Mr. �&8. Vlck's Floral Guide. No.8 •• givlpg
au interesting account of his trip to California.
aud much· otber information of value· to the

lovers of flowers received. It is sent free on

�J.lplication.

'l'HIIl \',\LWB OF. �I¥ ADVERTI81!vQ MEDIUM!
,

An .advertlser in settling for' hili adver.

tillement In the FARMER the other day said •

"Your. rates seem hlgb, you are charging me

three tlmea what. 1 paid for the s_me adver

tiselllent in the ··Weekl".,._----'·, "Let

ue examine that l:Datter" we replied. How

manv'�ubscribers has the "Weekly---�?
"Well. I suppoee.lt hllll three or four hundr�d"
he said. "verywell" we replied. "let U� give
the ..Weekly----" credit for 500, whicb

ii.at least two hundred more than It has. now

you will 'probably admit that the FARMER

I,m be' preserved by asmany of its subeoribev,
and' read bv quite l1li mauy of the family as

the Weekly--and that. 500 of its CIrculation

is worth quite as much to you as 500 uf the

Weekly--"oh ! yes I admit all that ,"
then we replied "we give you ten times bis

circulation every week and if bill .qvertise·

ment W'iS worth $5 to you, your adve�lsement
in the FARMER for which you pav $15 is

worth to you $50. "Well. he remarked I had

not thought of themattllr in quIte that light.
but there seems to be reason In. your, state
ment."

When o)lr friend mentioned�,aboie. shall
have paid out a good deal more mOBey than

be bas 'up to tbls time, to learn something of

the bU8i1ui� of advertl_ing.· he will discover

what oJI kgacious advertlse� �Ii.&ve before

him. that the character a joufnal sustains

with its readers. is ::lext in importance to cil'

cl}lation. a journal that pursues a coul'lle which

ij.,cures the respect and confidence of Its rea

ders, that permits no swindling immoral ad�,
vertisements in it.e columns, is far more v",lu ..

able than a paper in which space can be pur.

consed for any swindle. and one which holds

ils editorial space for sale. The readers, the ad

vortisers and the oubllshel'll are aUke Interest·

The Junction City Tribune gives an In$er

eating report of the Central Agricultural .So
ciety.
State of KanB&8 vs. E. W. l'd�jors' Cou,ntv

Treasurer of Crawfol'd county. for embezzle

ed in Illaking'·tbe columns of a paper, fret'
ment. Jurv t�ial. Jury disagreed, aud ClI.use

continued. Defendedent to recognIze in .sum

of three thousaud dollars.

La Cvgne IS better supplled wlth·fuel the,n

Itny other town in the State of Kansas. Good

hody hickory wood was sold for $1.50 a cord.

THB' CENTENNIAL�AT CONCORD AND LEX-
r.nd fine·coal at niner.eute a busbili. delivered.
I.he past wint�r.-La Cygne Journal.
We notice that· some people are nervous

nVl'lr the fact that the grasshoppers are, hatch·

ing out and expreee fear that therewill be de·

vaetation: Thoae who have lived inl Kansas
I.tln y"ars will remember three occasions like

the:present. only 'perhaps to not quite 80 grel!ot
IIU extent. 'fhey never do any.damage that
.Imounts to much in the spring. It is usel.....
T,O get up a scare on this subject.-AtckiBon
Ol/,(J/Inpion. •

.

Fruit on low ground is likely to prove a

partiai failure: '1'he peach .has sufftlred by se
"ere,frosts and many trees are winter killed.

'l'he apricots In Mr. Bertram's garden are in

bloom, and a small pear iree witb Its first buds

:s a perfect curiosity and marvel of productive
uromise. .

.

We hear confticting account. about fall

,vheat. Some represent the crop as being in

a healthy. forward state; ethel'll 8&l' the bard

"inter and dry weather this,spring cut It short

one-half. Some are plowing up their wheat

lields and plating corn.-Morris County Be"

publ�an.
Retu.m have been received trom some of the

specimens of t'be Salina gold.bearing stone Bent

'Iway to he lIB8&yed. Of six specimens sent
! 0 Colorado. one a8sayed $15;40 of gold and

dilver to the ton; one $2,60 01 Rilver only to

,he ton; two others "panned out" amounts be-
[,ween the above figures, and tbe remainiug

GROP NOTK8-1'O OIiR RB"D8R8. ,two were f(Jund to contain no precious met-

In vjew·nf.making the FARMEU 1D0re va1u- 'IIs.-Salina Herrild.

'�ble t? our readers. we ask of them to aeei�t We copy. with pleasure. the call for a con.

�ention at Kan8l1s City. of the industrial class·
.lS of the Missouri Valley on the 10th of May
The grE'at ohjllct of the couvention seemll to be

r,o consider thedesirability and practicability of
I3stablishing various kinds of manuracl,uring
'lDterprises iu thie vicinity.
Prof. Swallow says that there i8 no better

,)ountry on the earth's surface. than that em·

braced in Kansas and Missouri within a rll.·

tlills of a hundred miles from themoutb of the
Kaw.-Wvnndotte Gazette.

frow fraud, quackery. and impurematter. alike

'I� �he gtlneral reading. as well as the adver·

.!.iiling columns.

INGTON,

The Centennial of the battles of Concord

lIud LElldngton. was celebrated on the nine·

I �enth day. of April by'the patriots of New

'England with tbe greatest enthusiasm. At.

Concord over 6000 people participated, Gen.

eral Grant. Governors of' New England, and

luany distinguished m�n from the CapItol
''{ere present. Ralph Waldo Emerson mad..

.tbe speech' of wplcome to the distinguished,
;�uests. JRmeR Rus@ell' ·Lowell contributed B

pOE'm, tbe oration of the day being delivere,l

I,y Geo. Woo. Curtis. At Lexinllton. the

"pening address was made by Thomas M

Stetson. Hon, Charles Hudson during an el.

oquent address unveiled the statues of Seward .

;\dams, and John Hancock. The oration of

1 be day was by the Hon. Richard A, D.ana.
.rr.
The dav was occupied by a series of speech.

'·s and toasts. from distinguished orators

frow various states,

In New York, Boston and many cities

t.broughout the Country the dav was observed

with patriotic deUlOnstrations.

'IS in t'stablishing a new department In the pa·

'Jer. What we waRt from every localltv are

:;rol-' notss. by postal card or letter. It will

IJe a source qf interest to every reader to turn

to a column.of condensed crop notes from av.

'�ry loca\ity in the state. If you use Postal

Cards, write plainly. and give tbe condition of

the fall wheat. spring wheat, oats, barley

corn. etc.. how planting is progressing, the

conditIOn of weather. what insects. If-any. are

,Jamt\ginj{ the crops. Give the prices of pro

ducts as far as poeeble.. Make your notes re·

liable and iu accordance with fa.cts. Remem.

ber this is the farmers paper and we are labor.

ing to make it useful and necessary in every
housohold. Will you belp us!

GRASSHOP1'J£RS bave already occasioned.

much damaile to VtlgetRotion in this vicinity.
Their depredations commenced to be serious

on sundRV last, and during tile first few days
of this week they have greatly injured the
wheat and oats crops besides deetroyinll:'l'gar.
den vegetables. They seem to be most nu·

merous and destructive along the river. Tbe

damall:e alrt'ady dODH is severe on our farmers.
as in many cases they are left with no seed

to replant tbeir gardens. llpOU whicn they de.

pended for early supplies of eatables. How

much longer this infliction will last. or the

damalte which may vet be done, are mat.ters

The Farmllr.-Will you call the attention of
of conjecture: We trust their departure may

your friends to the claims of the FARMER as a
be speedy,-Chamtte Times.

live progressive tamily and farm journal. It Authentic advices have reached us, from

Texas, tbat the "dri'fe" will exceed two hund·
is original, strong, pr&!ltical aud inde- red thousand head. and that Elsworth will

pl'ndant.. Ajournal for thirteen years identi.. 'have tbe'majority of the '''Trade:'-Ell8worth

fi.3d with tbe growth of tbe State.and the pros. RepO'l'ter,

perity of its people. It presents its claims lip. Tbe Great Bend Rfg;"ter lIays grass in Bar·

ou its merits. Every subscriber receives 52 ton county Is growing linely at the rate of an

inch a day. Since tne 1st of April. the new:

numbers for a year-a. quarter4f, paper, "The grass hall been ohufllclent growth to fatten

Kansa!! Farmer Young:' Folks. 'given fl'ee cattle and otber stock rapidly.

to every subscriber. No paper continued Tbe ladies of the TemperaI;1ce Association

longer than paid for. and no lIubscriptions reo have not lost. heart, and they say they are

ceivlld unleee accompanied by the casb. bound to fight it out on the line they have

cbosen. if It takes all lIummer.-Leavemoorth

Nllw.paper Cb_ngll.-Hon. W. H. Smallwood. Times.

late Secretary of State. in the aecond Issue of Sedgowick co�nty wheat bas begun to joint.

his pp.per. the Waterville Telegraph. says:
A vein of clear white gypsum four feet thick

"For more than twenty.oDe years a resident
has been dug througb at Witcbita.-.Emporia

f K
NewR.

.

o ansas;. for the greater portion of tbat time
an act,ive participant in aU the ups and downs Kaw bottom cannot· be beat In the wheat

of ber history; for eleven years the recipient line. We have better prospects fOI a Ilood

0,1 the honors, emoluments and CQrses which yield than any time during the past three

bave fallen alike to tbe lot of her soldiers and yellrs -Sickle and Shief.
pol.i1.icians, we ho.ve come back at last. poorer Those who are thinking that the popula.!
than a.t any time within the past fifteen years tlon of this county is not increasin"'. will be

to find peace and qalet, and earn our bread
...

and meat by telling what' we know aboat
surprised to know that about 30 persons came

KanSaSlJ(llitics and politicians."
into'this cltv on the Sunday morning train.

They are already located on the Rattlesnake

We most cordially extend the h"nd ofgood in the southern portion of this "Ilountv. Ten

fellowship to our old friend, alld fully believe or fifteen lamillE's in one squad are expected

in the future lIucceee of the Telegraph under in a few days. Besides those who come in

his editorial control.
colonies. are many siugle families. Altogeth·_
er immigration to Barton county Is good, aa

good as at any former tlme.-Great Bend

Begi8te'T'. ..

Iii JohnlOn county wheat' has been badly
injured.

�ttino� �tntion.

rhe Colorado Horticulturist. ill a sprightly
little Journal published at Greely, Colora�o.
·First number received-thanka.
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CHIOAGO! April 17.-DispatchI'8 from pointl\l
in Michillan, ·Northern Illinois and Iowa,
state that owing to the.l8vere weather that
haa prevailed lo� the l&8t,48 hours, tbe small
flulte, apples and peaches are all killed in
many localltif>s, and in some cases the trees
themselvea. High winds have prevailed
throughout the above mentioned section. and
the tltennometer h&ll ranged from 8 to 20 de.
grees above zero for some time. .

W'ILKE8BARUE, PA .• April 17.-;The first
OP8D demonstration by the miners of this SIlC'
tion took place to day. Early this afternoon
a procetlBion of 10,000, from S.ugar Notch,
Warrenstown aad Ninticoke,' marched
througb the city. Their approach had not

been heralded. '1'hey were a motley and sav·

age looking crowd; t4eir officers were mount
ed and the commanier was dressed- in the uni

(orm worn. by the militiA, of the State. They
had a drum corps, two bral!8 bands, carrIed
the Star. and Stripea and a large number of
banners. '!'he following are some of the mot·
t<.IIS:

.

"If Union ilt Strength, Sugar. Nutcu is a

SlDlBOn."
"Our Caulle is Just and We will Win."
"While w,,'ve a cruet we'll not give in."
"Traitors Ihould be branded with the mark

of Cain."
"Bribere and 'betrayers 8re usele8l."
"Our union is noble and strong."

•

"No surrender till hell freezes over, and
then we'll crawl out ·under the·ice."
Two men canied aminature scaffold with

an effigy in a miner'saarb bearing the inscrip.
tion, "a model betrayer a.nd blackguard."
One banner had the repreaentation of a man

·being shot trom behind, and· above were the
worde: "A tr&itor's doom."
'l'he proceaaion W&8 not halted in the city,

and no Iiotoua conduct was manifeated. The
demonstration was for the purpose of intimi

dating luch· as are tired of the strike and
want to'go to work.
KANSAS EDl'i·ORs.-The Missouri Valley

Editorial ExcurSionists, after determining to

remain in Galveston over Sunday llnd until
the afternoon train Mondav, were taktln in
hand by Mayor Fulton, mtlmoers of the Board
of Alderman, and prominent citizens, and en·

tertained after a style of hospitality that t"ld
most effectually on the laditls and gentlemen
of the delellation.

.

•

Such of them as were indisposed to attend
church on 8unda,y were shown over the city,
the beach, the fine gardens or citizens, thl'
work jloing on at the east eud of the island
under supervision of a Federal officer, and
such other places as were of interest to stran

gers.
Thil city authorities, seconded and a8sisted

by citizens, determined Monday morning to

treat their guests to an. oyster roast. The
grounds of MeBBl'I!. Gregory & Bartlett, near

the race course,"�as placed at the disposal of
the committee, fUld thtl ladies and gentlemen
forming the. excursion, accompanied by many

. citizensl,repaired to the appointed place about
'11 o'cloclt, where ample preparations had been
made for their enttlrt&1nment. 'l'he chowder
and <:!y.l!ters ,were done to a nicety, and full'
justice was done to the dainty dishes byall in
attendance.
An abundant supply of liquid comforts had

been provided, and follo�ing the popping of

champagne corks n�urahy came conllratula
tory speeches. Go.... Lubbock welcomed the

gueats in his best vein. Mr. Sumbola, 01 New
Orleans; Gov. Crawford, Mr. Legate, Mr. An·

thony, Mr. Martin, and other gentlemen from

Kansas, responded most happily. and �he af·
fair terminated with everybody in the hest

possible humor.
'Returning to the city, the cotton presses,
st�amshlp Antonio and the Mo.rgan steam·

llhips were visited, and the large wholesale
housees on the Strand inspected.
'l'he time between dinner and the bour of

departure tor home was spent in the inter·

change of friendly greeting8 and mutUll.l con·

gratulations. 'W hen the hour for departure
came, headed by the band which accompanied
the party from Manhattan, the el[.(lursioniste
were driven in carriages to the depot, the
blU)d played "Dixie" and "Hail Columbia,"
The usual parting courtesies were exchanged,
and the party started on their return, tRkinj.1'
with them the kindliest wishes· of ILIl who
had the pleasure of their acquaintance.-G(l.l.
'lJeston Mermlry.
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ElrTRACT8 FaOM THE.

. )(ONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW,
For M.reh, 18715.

WA.R DEPAUTMENT, OFFICE O�' THE OHIEF

8IGNAL OFFICER, DIVISION O�' TEI,EQ1\APH
...ND RJlPOItT. FOR' THE HENII:FIT OF COlli.·

HERCE AND AGItICULTURE.
,

The first� IItorm-centre of the month passed
rapidly, during the mornina of March the lilt,
from eastern Missouri to the middle of the
Ohio valley; thence, durin!C the afternoon and
eveninll, to Pittsburg; and between midnight
of the 1st and the'morning of 2d, it moved off
the New England coast. This storm' centre
was attended with heavy rains in the South·

er.n andGulf StatllS and Tennessee, with high
wlOds, sleet and snow on the middle and east.
ern Atla�tic coasts, and with heavy snows in
Lake reglOn a�d t�e upper MissillSippi valley
and heavy ralOS In the Ohio valley. The
Ohio and ita tributaries rose considerably af
ter the passage of the disturbance.
These Tornadoes, perhaps four in number,

occurred with most disastrous results over the
country between central Alabama and central
South Carolina. about noon and in the alter
noon ()f March 20th. One of these storms 8n.
tered Harris county, Georgia, from Lee county,
Alabama, about noon. A wind-storm was reo

ported at Atlanta, early in the day, and 101.
lowed bv hail at 1 P. M. One of these tem.

pesta appears to have divided near Hancock
county, Georgia, one part !Cuing east on a

track more northerly than that of the other.
RAIN F...LI•.

The number of deys on which rain fell duro
ing themonth, in the several districts, averages
as follows: In New England, 15 'days' in the
middle Atb.lltic states, 15; in the south' Atlan·
tie states, 14; the Gulf states. 12; the Lake
region, 15; the Ohio vaUey and 'rennesset! 15'
and in th8 Northwebt, 11 days.

' ,

HUMIDITY.

The average relative humidity' for the varl·
OUB districts is &8 follow.: For New England
78 per cent.; Middle Atlantic States, 76; South
Atlantic States, 72; the Eaatern Gulf States
71; Lower Lakes, 75; Upper Lakes. 73; Ohi�
nlley and Tenne88ee, 67; Upper Mi8liaeippi
valley, 7a: the Lower Mi8lissippi vl\lley 72;
and Minnesota. 77. ,

I
.J

·PATRONS··HAND BOOK.

_..J. '. 'New' Advertlserr.'ent••
.U!BLIG '-••,••
,-..�..

·'''�''._,8toGk ,__ ..."
.
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SHORT··HORN C'ATTLE
W1ilohwlli be 801d.wlt��I1'''''' ...;,1111...... '

Dex:ter . Park. Q,hlo�
Wednesday,lla:r tlthlt87&.

. -.

ONbe&Ccount or pr... oC othor bUlln_ UI._'�.

too
r ·annollnces the ..le of tbe ",hole "1IlIb

'� 11: Farm HCI·d." AI my tarm II IIOt

�����lg;t. R,R<! Boutb, and .. 1117 �erd I._
.J!.Jl·Z.NiOBII·S·BII;

,

ud other well·lm�� thlnga, Dezter Plrt w....I....
II t.lre most ."c<lI!.lblc point to .ell luoh. horll.
There will be ."hl sonll; 30 He.1I of CoWl Ind'

Beller... AILtllo eows ar.e goort and 1'8IIUI.ar breedl.J:I;and will be In cnlf t" my lintel! bull LIJUD WJCTHBB
BY 12887. 0' I�IIIBn hllil LUCRE'JlIUS 1'11111. TIle
oondltlon or the herdwill be luch IIIwill be aa&II�

�to
partleB deB Iring "little In 1lO0d healthy and breed.

c:<lIIdltlon .. 1111c bull. J.llcr.tine and' LOrd:Wetber-

�'a'ltl��ltf.�ellh�JI��JJ'��'fd��II. are ROOd .Dlm....
,

........-SII: OIontl"" creditwill be Il"en oDd.a1Jllo
=:nn�r�g���.lntereat per ann11m. or D per� GIl!

catalosuC8 wlll be ready about Aprtl lI, 1114_ III
.._ on Ippllcatlon to t,he .ubeerl�r.

,... B. P�e.. Au�tt�ec;�?W.N" HUIIIlllll.lIA.
1Wtl01llar .tteDtlon II o.lIiMs to ...

SERIES OF 84LE8, ..,
10 be beld at »uter P.rk, Cbl�' ooftrluGII·_
lin thIrd week of May, or wbloli tlllJl aate iii a "'�
-:::r&.'!1Dg,� I\�o-n�':rt!:g..:on..���
!,!P.I!r..4'� one time Ind Ptaoe OD UtI .A.JDlrteaa_
....at.. Thil ..rlee of M1ee wlU_ .. fOlIcnrIl

l!.ednIlQMI,11'. L.W.Towne,SborHlofu.---
..

auu!'8da.Y. • :II;.J. P. Sanborn, ". .. -_.. -.-

1'tI�. .. 21,A'I'e!'1&Mi1rp�" ..

8at�, to !2i.J. & Sbelljl ....
.

I� -,

: 'O�.IOIC �. �� KUrI�1 FA�IIIII�
, . 'J.1o,n�4, ,!Lt.." April 118, 1876.
'ropell. MODe,.'M••Il",: ,

.

.

BONDI<
"

,. �''''l'&oIlIoQOld Jlevena MIY .Dd, Nol' O1f:r ', �.'

OInIUPpaotIlOGod7:g.L'dhr. JaD'y....JDn,;·· eo .'
",111" eoI.IIo Gold .. , .JDDe and' ueo '18
'11111 Ppeol.lloGold zea, Feb. andAu.o., 11'
11l1li 1GI1I0 IJIoome Boven., <No. 11
III11.Paclllo Incoml Sevena No.1"

."

',bloon, TopeU&Jilin'"F,�, 111,"«'0 r.i
· ;,b.ItoD, .T9118l!t!·. Banta Fe L'dG't Bonell ..;...,

I' ,
11&8 � Pflr cent

��e-."BIOJ:I.t�:i
.,

»:
,

1
· 'llao 8 per'cent-Bond. 10 D1..\. Boliool Boitillll�te.Warranu, PM' Money on Ip'd I8C!
lnty Warranta PM" per monUl .,

iDdG}'R7118r cent rail· C01lJ1ty 10 Pflr cent
lit

,�ond, '110 �provel1l't B'''... "410

Topeli. Grain M.rlle, '

·

!Tocted 'weekly byKener .. FouCbt.
/:101_111 cub prliletl from oommtlllion IDen COrrect.-
.. ,d w(lokly 'by Keever .. Pouebt. .

•

\\ IEF�T-Per bn: Spring, to� leed., ....
·

1 00

,,11'NNOil ;, "', 1.10

:: �:: f::::;::::;::::::::::::::::" ..� l:gg_
I�N _p';:'bu:·Mixed····· : . '7�

White N' 1 .810.90

\TI!��°".J ..oN::i:::::::::·:�;:::::::: .
81. ::

\.E-P '4l� 11.
.
O. .. ........ ,..........

• . 88 to 'JIl

\RLE��pn"b''''''''':'''''''''''''''''' I.M.
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.

11'11'1 No t
". "'''''' ..

.�' NO' 3"'":''' t.8!I aoo

Low Gnida,j":'" , "." t.M
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· · .. ··· •. 40. t.7�

'1'11 Cho
. B" ", .. "". '.10 2.110

''11 anti �ai8 'ciio "'. " .. """ ,,'...... .. 1.80

:'lIlat CI <I '
p , h... 1.91'

.

I p 1.'7OOt'<O

,... 1I1D88. SIUWS AND PEL'J.1RY.
'

. ·'.,,�ctcd weeklY"by HartllOOk ... GoUetl .and 81•.

r���h�rKraDeI. Dealei'll In Hided. PUn, TIUow and

DR�1i!l��::�:::::::::::::::::::::::: .��
Green Salt 0111'00'

.1110· 14

Calf, GreeD Salti:i
.. ···· .. ·· .. ·.... ."�

KIp. Green Salt Our�d " .. . . .
.

:u ,
.

Shee Pelta ......,... .09

\.r.l,ow
p. • green ; ,. 1.0001.•

(lN8-"iriilier'Woii" �Jf.1n
P i I W If

"'''''''' 1."1f.75

�1E)��·:::��:::::::>�>:;:::·::; . t�i'l�fi· .
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M It � , "" .. " ". . .26
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00
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�·rili·.'.':"""""""" . '.10
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,
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Y UIIVl""
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.
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·
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I \RD
r!!ll ast :.' .14

:*:\BBAJ��er i""'''''' .. , .. -.;. ':.-. '16,lt'
')SroNS-P bead........ .10

,"ll:nS-Pere�u_�Beail :..... 1.1lO

Mill t
p 1.00

'. TBIIUeeGhrBdl::::::::::::.::.::::::::::: 160
milt y, prinJe a:1lO

(!lO;�' ....����.:::·.:::··"··"·· S.OO
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KAMUII CITY, April II', 18'7�

GRAIN.

1"".' (oll&W1og lirewbol_le caeb prices (roll1 CDIDOlI.
"IODmen. .

'''HEAT-Per bU-SprlD'" Red
.

FIIIl No 4
PO ..

�1I1I:NO:8.::::::::::::::::·.::::::::r�(lRN�����ti�N�W"'" """'"''''''
Y

Wblte
.

;1\ l'tH�\::::::::::::: ::::: :'. :.::::: :::
!{y E- .P"��IU�No:··"·"·"" .

N
8 .

B' RLEo.I·P· .... • · · .

,. N:''2 �r �.�-:-:��•. �.: ::::::::::::::'

..�O�
1.10.-;1.15
1.2O@1.25 I

1.11,",,1:::
•

· .85
· .85

· .60
'7b

1.0
1.00
Ul�

PRODUCE.

G������rhbL........................ 1.IlO.UO

'11.' I'TKR';"P:;��""'"''''''''''''''''

df:iII!)ledl
Obolce.................17 .�

'''1100]1( C��.:: .1 i3

.'Ii Il:RlIB-P
Per tc:Jn.: lllO.

ClllER-P
or Ib \.1 15

FG 1S p.orbbL tlT.OO@ .�O
, l .Pickf..ll�7.-Fretlb....... _;

'. .1110 14

��.\Ttlteltil,,:,per 't�M:I%ed: :::: :::::::: .100.40
." U

rim" LIve Geele . '" .. .48
1.0 :-p"r cwt-Rye. 8.00

���::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::: .::=-g�
'.Oll:><MEAL-l.ercwt

1.116 S.tb

Kiln drloo. per bbl "" U'l U�::
,

LIVE STOCK.

:.\ 'rTLE-Extra, 8\'. 1,800 to 1.1lOCi .

P"ime, avo l.iOO to 1.3IiO .

FaIr to Good, av. 1.100 toO 1.Il10 : ..
Natlve �t.ockera. av. 1,000 to 1.11lO

�Cdlllm Natlv,: St.ockeril .

oud blltcberd COWI ..

i'tletllnlll hu'tcbel'll' rows .

Texa" Oow., , rat,av 800 to 900 ..

Corll f�d Taunt; fat.v 1,00 i:o l,iOO
Colurddo TOluns ..

C.. IIIIl10n Tenns, av 800 to 1,000 .

CII!\'C8, ""cb .

:1OGi:;-I;ood bu{cbel'l! ·

.

Falt ..

Y".ke", .

:;{ook. average li11!1I>s.. . .

6.110 6.rO
1lOO. 1I.1lO
'.25 '.75
S.7� 4:2.;
8.1:> 3. 'i5
4.00 4.50
8.60 4.00
8.211 a.75
4.1lO (1.00
8.00 a.1lO
t.OO 2.20
�'OO 10.00
7.00 7.26
a.1lO 6.7�
6 00 6.2.�
11.00 �.50

'.New ,•.d�ertlael1len�a.'r.HE BRBAKING UP 01' rCB

aDd re-opening' of Navlgatlon lias taken place
as to))OWII: At Rocklord, Illinoll, on the. 811R;
at Havana, -Illtnole, on the 26th; at MuicatlDe,
1011'11, the MIBlissippi opened on Lhe 811t, and
at Fort MadillOn, Iowa, on 'he 29th; the Iowa
riv.... r, at low. City; on the 14th; at Ellenwood,
Ks,lJ8Rs, on-the 8,h; at Lanlln�, 1II1chillAD,lce
went out of Cedar river on the IlIt; ftt PiaU..·

mouth, Ntlbruka, lee broke in 'he PiaU riYer
on the 14, and in the Mil80uri riYI!II' the 26th;
at De Soto, Nebraska. the lIIt.c.uri br(!!1:8 on

the 29th; at Clear Creek, NebraakA, on Lhe
80tl,; At Nichol" New York,�h8 8ullquehan·
na broke on the the 16th; at 'l'loga, P�nnllyl.
vll.Ilia. the Tiojl& river broke on the 1l1tb; at

Cleveland. Ohio, river cleared on the 16th; at
Davenpor], Iowa, the rivet: wu oartly opened.
on the 80th; at Keokuk, river broke on' ihe
14;th at Sandy Hook. the the ice moved out

on tbe 7th; at Toledo, on the 29tli; at Leaven·
wortb, river was cleared on the 17th; at De
t.roit, ice broke upon the·8th.

RAilWAY PITCHING'
..

APPARATUS,

�,

PUBL'IC 8AL.
.01'

·SHORT·HORN' CATT'LE
A..

...,Z'UBP.4B",OHIO.4.tIO,

thursday, lIay 20th, .187&.
ra .......rlber WIU ol'er bll entire berd ofQ!

.

JI!!.D�Dele, nllmberl"'_lboDt'3 B....,at .

�at zler Park (UnIon StookYucli"

�en�:la::��I�� to Improft .........
....Of theIr herda. ",lIIl1nd ben.ID1UIT of GIl,..,
...... typee .. Indlvldnat., and of llUl ..... ' ...
__ fublon.ble bree4lq. '

.&mona the a�lmall to tie 1014 wtlItbe
.

......._.... 19wtf""u, Leu..... :a- .,
."_'.Oragg., YGrieN, .p......;

u4 otben oUhemo.t deelrable and ltandard fUalIl.
., the 41Y11n mIn! CUll deeply bred In BlleI u.
0IIMIr full! onable bloodl. :.

.

TIll temllee to be IOld ar� III reptar breede....ad
.. nod Utrll'ty breeding condItion...d 'IrtII llllOIt

.

WU1M1lIt 111!1 ,_ne wbatl!ver. ..,
.-ona Uie buU. to be 80Id II tbo BlleI ""

,
' IJABON BAXBS ilIA "'1108,

"

R ttl Due of Oneld.... 41m of ... IIatII W, �
n or FIlbert tribe.

.

,

OaIaJopee ready aboD' AprtllOtll. .

.

......L-A credit of liz monUll WIU III _
IIIIIftIGtory paper, drawlnl '7 per CClnt.. Inte_ .

.... Flft per ClInt. dllCOdll' lor cub. .
,

�Bv... II1cb. I. P. IA.BOa. l
I'ertInlar ....1100 II dlrectecI toGIl810..-

.

'. SERIES OF SALES,
.

. ,

10 IICI beld at Dezter Park ChlCllllO ooYCll'lU 11M ..,
lire tIllrd week of May. lim.'of wblOb 'h11 aatcilla�i
oomllrllini. on. the "'lloiii,'be moo IttNctlve�
and t.be"'�lt h.t of Bhon-borna Utat 11M_ ....

l��Tbo=rf::t.:3JI::ift�e�=00Ii· �,
Wedn..·y.�19L.W.Towne,8bon-Jao�,.... .

Thnndl1," :10 J:P; Silibor� " ", .

Prlda!. ." 2IA"ery&MDrpbJ" - ... - I

IItnrd",
" Ita J. B. Sboll" .. •

.

.. -

Ii'. Loal. M.rk"l.

ST. Loula A�r1I, 19.lIR.u�;����.�'.����'.��: �.���:::'.'.: :'1 sI8UI�
Corn. New mlxed � ".. 074
Yellow ..

Wblte ..

Oatil. No.2 mll[ed ..

Barley. cbolcl) ..

Rye , .

LIVB STOCK.
';A1·TLB.-Nativo lteere, per cwt. .. .

TODD" .. .. .. .. .. . .

I I (IGS-Paek8l'll. per cm ..

St.ockere " .

llI·quo
8.7004.2.�
8.86 &.eO
7.C(J(!f1.4O

--.--_- .....----

PROCEEDINGS :OF THE THIRD ANNUAL
SESSION OF

111_ �U1Sas St..te Graqt.
.

"'" P�hll.l; pr�,"'dh;gco of tb. I.'e at.te� Ia
IU\ulpl., I'onn, at Ilul followlq r.t.,� paIcI.

1 ()OPY IS ()T". II ()OPDB .. Cl'I8o

(1."'............ BNt 1JIII'Il ••• C.....",cir 'II
I•• Unl0.dl.nd olrrleA'lII.Y-;-G",tnl, 110" OTer deep

. aloft.,lnto obedA, bArnA, &11. SaTei labOr, ttme,money.
6111t OD trial. ·'It!'"I." len'. A!!ellte -W:lnt.d

G. B. 'Veeke <II: V••, S,I'Ile.IICI. N. Y,

p..,aLIC SALE

PUBLIC 8..ALB
o.·..a.-OLUI

SHORT·HO·RN CAlTLE
TO II.ULD A1'

Bester Park, 011.,..••

FRIDA.Y, MAY 21st, 1875.

TIlB lIublcriben ..k t.lte .ttentlon of AmericullllCl
Canlldlan breeden to the public ..Ie of Utelr _.

Un berd of Short·born CAttle, whlcb will be beld Il
Dezter Park (UnIon Stoclt Yard.). Chicago, on Frl·

d'lb�,.:.�II7�mprl.lnl the foundation of tbII benl ..

::re �m�v'i'!� tf'��'u�I'l..:·..g:rm.�::.y��
.� IDdlvldual el:cellence ..,well .. breedlnal'ud
tile proprletora are conftdeut theIr orrerlnp Ire wor·

�f 'be attendanceof III dl!ICrhnIUatl.:lll�en.br.J'�rltnara� 'l:'ice����:v:O:Xltlofl=
UteDl,
Bo...r 8I11ro••, Golde. Drop., .... Will,..

••rI., Crau•• 0"'J.n8l, nope., PrIae
....., Brlsht EJe., Lo.aa.,

Ind repreaentatl'l'.. of other t..mlllet of �1I1l ;1B:M-J:!'Dllrlty; toKetb.. with 8EVERAL I pon
III.. of pure Batea or Itrona B..... breecllq"ft

boeIIln UICI In thll berd. and • verr I� propOrtloll
of Ule pedlKreee Ibow a lueeeulon of BlleI __
.Amona die bull. to be 80Id will be lb.

• DUKB OJ!' AIBDIU.,
,breci , old lut November; ",Itb onl .......
Ute onlY Duke bull oll'ered for ..Ie thl._Do
CatalClluee ready lbout April 2Otb.
'l'.....-A credit of III: montb.will be lllftD�IiIIIIfaot,ory nolel, bearlnl 7 P!lr ceDt. In&rw&

...... ftft per cent.. dIacoun'WlU be IUoweclfOr
.l.VBBY to:t\�....
-

.

.............ODII ....... toUl.�

SERIES OF SALES,
CO be beI4 at DeJ:tlr Park. (lbICAllO OOftrlq ......
Un tIIlni week of HlY, IlI'!II. of witlcb till•._ II •
paJ:t, CO�lrlalnl. on 'lie wbole, tbe moo lunotI�

=�����t1:'�eO!nBdb�l!c�O�J::�
contlneut.. Tbt. IIIrI.. of ..lee 11111 occar .. folio.. ,

wecln..",�"L.W.To"no.Bbon-bO�"Jllk
Thura4.,.. .. :10, J. P. Banborll." "

Frl�
.. 2J A,.ery&Murpby.... .. -

Sat .... a: J. U,,; Shell" 1M .. .• •

PUBLIC 8AL.
0......

-.scrBLI.oa BBaDJf

110 ::EE:m..A.lD
01'

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
A1'

Bester Park, (lb•.,...., I.b.,

Saturday, May 22d, 1875.
1IfI,. to 0_,"_" U ..

THB Berlee of Salea held ., Doter PartE:;THIRD WEEK. OF MAY 'lrtllbelbe:t5of "'e oe&8On "lIIonl Short.born m....
'

•

rare treal to III who have an), luterw& IB ...
meot of American j)lttle. 1\1 folloWlI

fbe:��:lyM��9.l'.lp.1i.J��:.�,rst��Frld.y. !I ay:n. Ayery"Murpby." ...

::!���e���:Ii!'i��..�1�'!���=.:A
famntei of Short-horn.,

l'Hn_. MflZI.wkaa OCHIAlattGfl. .PAr"...
YilUlI.q Mal'lJ'" 1.0" ....//fl'__ •.•

$OIlether with other I... noted tamlllCll, ,. ......
'red Bud h.,·llIg ""vel'll Uat...Ctl_ OD tOp.
The "nlmal. ore 811 yuung,In line fnIlttu1 condl.....

with the col.br.ted .'ro B. RQ;.V L189... .H, WDof_

D����.?r.f�;�·ti;�!b��.hq":\i!.f and breedlolo Ut...
IIlrlber beUeves that, he I. oJrertnf tbem_ Iltraoll"lilt of Short-boruo to aUcl_ 0 blJ1Wl &l1li&bII.,.
been olre"'" to the pnbllC..

. - ._

CatalOI1I- ready bYJ:'lrtl8R�Y, ............
CoL�. W . .JUDY, .l.acdon_..

-
New Advertlaem4m,a.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AIm

BERK8HIRE PI.Qa,

�'------------------------------------.�������������-----.------.����--�---------------�

10 ..n.werlng .D ".l'erlloemelll toaDIi' ID the..

eolumnl, you will eoDter • ",.or by .1.llDa.
yoa ••w It In Ibe ILAN8"8 PARMBR.

"41oa,ollll Thurlda" lila, 17th.Short Announcement.
Tn 8Dbaorlber win 1811 It tbe STAT. FAIR
.._ GIlBOUND8, INDIANAPOLIS... I.ND., on Thn....
,....,. ." 27tb. 1l1li••bont '0 nead ., Silo""

. lien. (lattlc, - conllltlDII of lbout�o '0IlIlI bnll••

Et�118 bellera that ",III Iverap about one ,elr old.
«miL30 Breed'lI. Co...... , The ItoclC will no'

OYer ••&; bDt wlll be In lood breadlna .nd .tmlwlng
!:!!ndlUon. The blood of Inch buill .. lliIp. DUKE OF
B%BTBB4&1 (101112)•• pu", Prlnceoe, ID1p. FANCY

BC!!.�red b;y Mr. Tliornto!!,,_BtapletoD. Eoallnd,
mUDWY cell, WARRIOR 1,,<. (1:I:l87) bred 1>J B.

�"""BarllbY, Enlland; BARON BOOTH OF LAN·
"'...,..... 'IlIJIII�mOltIY BOO'" Iud Imp. DUKE OF
AIRDBIE (0'1ll!), �ncer la:r:iy Into tbe top orOMea of

:...,��3':ta��nI.e Por tol Ind eztende4 pecllgr_,
I will Il1o .Fat \b...me time and ,place, .bout

10 P1JRB BBRK8RIRB PI08,

UU:\:��tie�ci:'::'fi'���iIn�.a..olAtJr l.aac.
'l'aue.-A credIt of all[ monIlIA' will be aI'fllll on

I!IIUItlIctory notll, drawlnIr Intereet It 6 per cent. !rem
Gate,or D per ClInt. d1acount tor cuh In Iiand.

.

CHARLES LOWJIoE-'
«lOL.I. W. JUDT. . PLAlNlI'l.LD. hiD.

AIIOUon.er.

lfOTll.-Tbe IJIcUana Sbort·born Breed.ra' Conven·
tIon moellJ .t IndlaalP!ll1l tbe 2IItb and 21th, tbe two
__ pn'l'lOIll' to Ute Iale.

MEREDITH'S SALE THE DAY AFTE'R:
1'rIdu. _,.:I8tb. Ute dlY after our ..Ie S. Mere·

dlet·Ut .. 80nwID 11111 at tbeir tarmll!dJolnlnaCMJlbrldl.
If. IJl4.,&bold., held of 8bor..borlllo

I
-:0:-

.JOHN H. BBATTY, Nokomle1 III., In' .J. F. ICOTT;
p,m., Ky.; wllllell a nlaable uerd of

,
.

. Short-HornOattle.
At Nokoml�, lIJinol., on

Tue.day, JUDe 15th, 18'75.
l"uli partlcularl If dne tlm".

O.BADDEas,

G
LEA VENWORTH, KANSAS,

Breeder ot

�!Pf�te��!+��s!��!!�'
T.he belt .ver pu1>llebed. AI.o, DI,.III00 Seere·

1'lltal'Y of the Fanclera )lDtDa! BeDeftt ANOCtatlon. Ill.
Illform.ttlon glveD on appllcatlon. I6tate 'iI bere '�I8.\W t,hlp advertisement..
--_._----------

'I.'OPEK& P01JLTRY.IMPOaTING aDd
BREEDI NO COMPANY.

Will Bell eggs from ebolce
fowle that have laken prill·
,,�atgreat lIo.ltry sbo",•.
We picII: "IMI In th. mOlO'
.PPr«»'oo manDer loti

gu&rrant4!e eatlalactlon.
Seud for prlcel of flIIlI8

aud towle. Addres8.
H. B. HUGHBS. Sec.

Doz 71». TODllka. "all.

Great Publio Sale
o.

SHORT-BOBI CATTLE'
S'�YEET POTATO PlAITI.

W'J will have again tbl8,lprlnll'. aU the 1•••lIIr uri·
rletlcs of swee, Pota!.o Pllnte, wlatcb we o.erat '·be
\'ery I<lwest, ratl!e. Properl, packecl ."d pre.p,ly
"blpped. Addree.,

i'tIIcCONNELL & CRAIIP.
Manbatt.n RlIef COllnQ K.neal.

WB WILL BBLL. wltbout r_no! or by·bld. It our
tarm IDd _Idence, adjolnlna ,

(lambrl",e �It,., Indiana,

mmA.Y, MAY 28th, 1875,
. near eo bead 0' IIhon-horn cattle of varlon. age..

b
TbI. rl 'be 0ld8llt eatlbU.hed herd In the Btate: t.he

r=n:tlJd��o�::vJ.�":t��"n"o�Yoa3e�:.r�8
'lOb II we.", proud to oll'er tbe tanne.. and breede..

. �e:ctl�y:�'t:'�:f.�e.='n'�:n"ln1�lbrb':
IIIIdIDlttaln. There Wllltle ..verallmported anlmRlI
tD Ute II" beadecl II)' • .'

BBIrI8H B.A..BON 181l1l'1 J

flnll of the ItlnetlYe reatu ..... ot, tbe 1IIe, • celebratl!d
breecllna bull Ind prIM·wlnner. tosetller wIth lOme

prIM COWl of eat.abUlbed reputation. Tbere will be

:�'::'�f�(\!:���c:PJ8���0�uf.�n��lil:i�'
J(lUUrltal. Omgg.. :&J qf Sharon" VictoriM,'
�. J(w Margln·IU. Ir�'IU, YOUfl(/

MCI'1I" z,zNl• .&lift,". etc•• etc••

=�l:a�uoeedlnlly chOice .Dd ullerul .took of

OImbrl!IP CItY. II_, or_II b7t rail !rom IU dl·

�Tr���V��=!"��l��'�e�n��h��ru�t\'�
Ind C1nclnnaU, Oblo. .

T.....-lIIz monUll' credit.. on appro,.ed paper.
�!:r� ::.f:':lIrelMl"��J:�c:Nbr..��nJ}u.:ri
P8!' cent.. per Innum.

.t�f:1= ill be readYl�i:�Ll�H 11\ro�nl
Clmbrldp City, Ind.

CoL I.W• .JUDY, .l.lIctioneer.
The IDd1aDI Ibort-born CoDTention meete It Indl·

.1I.poll.. Ind., TlIeacIQ and Wednelldl1, lilY :15 and 28.

LOWDER'S SllE THE DAY BEFORE:
T11I11'14I, M.;r fl. 111l&, the day precedlnl oar lale

CIl... Lowder. of l'Iatnll�_4J Hendrlokl Co., Ind .•will
.

1811 Ibout ..ven17·lIft beau of Sbon-born cattle, at
tile Fllr QrollDd!i IDdlaDapolla, IDd.

AI..EX fJHARLE8 6l (lO.,.

Gen'l Advertising Agenls,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Advertisoments Ins�rted at redDced r.tee In .11 tbe

ieadlnK )!lIperp In ...merlca...Stock Breeders (partlcu,
larly) Will find It to tbelr aovantAge to lend for ODr
r.tst, Term •• ete. Our tllcllltles excel thOle of Iny
Agellcy west of NewYork C1tv. .'

'BYliOl'l BREWll:'R. Glenn, Johnson county.l\.anlll,

i,ed ���e�?fi� ���O!;��;��::.r·��t�i..��I·b���P�:d..'::��
...�lclt!".I. _. __ ._ .. . .__ ... __ ._'_

•T. n'1.(IO��tr�:!>C���,�B.����"!u:��'I.�rB��r�� :�S
)'(ond�ns. Eggs, IUIO per dozen, Cillekator lal. aner

J�g�_l.!. _

HIGHLAND STOCl FARI,
BEECHER, WILL CO" ILL.,

On Chlc"gn. Danville aud Vincennes R. R., 49 mil..
sout.h of Ublcagu; ).; mile from StatloD.

T. L. :MILLER,
£mJJOl'l.erau<l IIreederofHereford Cattle "dCots·

wold Sheep.
'!'he Herefords are tbe bost grazing cattle.
'rheymlltnre .lIrly and are bardy.
'l(nlte tbe largest gaIn on a gIven amount of teeel.
M"ke Il1rge welgbtl. aD' gOld quality.
l( y Herlllor<l Bull. SIr Cbarles. well{lie 1.700 poundS.
Hereford Oows welg!l from 1,300 t. 1,800 poundl.
The Cotswold 'Sheep ar� bardy and ",til .bear

{rom 8 to :w lb•.
'riley wcll!b from lllO to 20D POl1l1dl aDd over.

STOCK FOR IAlE.
�Corre8pon.ence Bollclted.

Taylor's Commercia]
NURSERIES OF

I.AWRENCE � -{ KANSAf
Oft'erR for tbe BPrlng: trade of 187� a 1'1111 nnd comJllet·
OSBortment of general nl11'8ery etock, of fllUIU'111188tr
vualfl,,' and at lowest ClUh raw. .

MYltook of Apple. Pear. ObotTy, Plum and Quinc�
togetber with. fuU and general a�sortmen� of smal
frnlts II complete. and In qua1lt.y fully. eqnlll to tb,
�tandard offormeryeai'll.'

.

Parties de81rlnK to bny f<lf cash. will find It to thel'
lidvantage to �.orrelpond wIth me, before purchll8ln�

C •. H. TAYLOR,
Lawrence. Kansas.

MODERN WOMBN

It is a sad commt.ntary upon our bouted
civilizaiion that the women of our times have

degenerated in health and physiqueuntil they
aroliterally a race of invalids-pale. nervou",
feeble and ba k-achy, with oaly here and
there a few noble exceptions in the pe1'lOna of
the robust, buxom ladies characteristic of the
sex in� days gODe by. Bya very large expe
rieuce, covering a period of years, and em

bracing the treatment of many thousands of
eases of those ailment,s peculiar to Women,
Dr. Pierce, of the World's Dispensary, Buffalo,
N. Y., has perfected, by the combination ot
certain ve,:tetable extracts, a natural specific,
which he does not. extol as a cure-all, but one
'I\'hich admirably fulfills a singleness of pur
pose,belng amost posi\ive and reliable remedy
for those weeknell88ll alld complaiuts
that afflict the women of the p_nt day.
This natural specific compound is called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The following
art! among those dlse&&llll in which this won·
derful medicine bas worked curee as it by
Illllll'ic and with a ce.rtainty never before at

tained by any medicines: Weak back, nen
OUB and general debility, falling and other
displacements of internal organs, reBultina
from debility and lack of strej1gth in natural
eupports, internal fever. congeition. inflamma·
tion and ulceration and very many other
chronic diseasee incident to . women, not

proper to mention here, in which, as well aa
in the CaBeS that have been enumerated. the
Fa.vorite Prescription effecte curee-the mar·

vel of the world. It will not do harm in &Q
state or condition of the Bystem, and by adopt
ing Hs uee the invalld laay may avoid that
severest of ordeaia-the consulting ot II family
physician. Favorite PrelCriptlon i. IOld by
dealers in medicines generally.

GRANGERS, P. of H.
"OR ANY OTHER MAN"

Wfl would Mvls" yon when comIng to thl. clt.y to
by Krocerles. to call on WIDTTON & WEISS'. In
<lIlIre prices aDd l!ee t.he 'quallty of tbelr gouds, \lefor,
1)uylng elsewbere.

XansasFarmerPrize Essayr
Will he pUhlfsl1f!fl In ·I'Rlllphh't rCHIn. In nbt'ldh'Jlcc to
Itemanfi expl"eHHf!fl h1 many MllbHCl'it1t'I":", tll(' (ollnwhl

�.ftay. wllllio p"bUshed I;' 'ch"SIl 1''''" Jill I ... nu.1 boo
lo,..n K t tht! following rahtR:

•

] hnpro\'tlmcnt in T,ive Stol!k tlld!'! pl'r ('oJ
� (;I'U" in", V.·gf'tnhlo8 for prnftt

iBl'oom COl'o-I"', cultlll'ti nlld IImll. lilt tli H

agementj tltl' t ..... u in 0110
-:I Th�Orange-Ito VAlli. to tbo FI,rm· HI.t

erR of the count.rv.
I �

4 The ArtorolDg of 1";'1''''.1''0 lJom... lOots
i; BreerllUg oD,1 r".rtlllg Swh ... fOr} 10'

profit, in KII,n�ul.H. �
I.tii

8 Fruit Growing III KaoRM. 10cts
7 Bre"dlng IOnd �"'nRl!em"nt, of She"pl

A 11m in MalDe pamlJhl�t Jl lUet8 u

Wbeat Growing in KOII.o•.
8:Uow tl) grnw OIRgeOrt\ngc (or h ....

llg�}" " ,::crow Vlax
It It SWAet Pot�toc .. , tOrt.s "

" " JrJHh Potatoes.

·The•• ':••ay. wlll be tornl.h.,l at '1.00 1'".1' dozcn.

'Tho.rllbt ]lampl.t. beatlj' bonnd In clot,h. wlll be "., .

,,, any add..... torONE DOLLA-R_

eO'NSTITUTION OF NATIONAL GRANG'

As "1D.n,lorl, In ]I�ml'hlet form,1 copy 10 ot<, 3 cop;
I.� '011.

'WIII contain the Dew Natlonal all.1 Stat. Gran ".

_____••_
enneUtDtion .. IImended ior 1876. PrIce .Ingle co'

In Cowley county wheat and rye look well
1I11ln oard blndl nf i6ctl. UD� <lnoeu h.OO

.

and all other cropi art' in a promilln, con': ,
4ddrOOI J .. K. HUDSON

ditlon. Topeka. Kane.....

•



, .

TAW K'ANSAS
e,

FAR¥ER.
I

April .....".. ,

• ADVERTIIEMEI:r11

I.�..,. yo,.,.,. _hen, (or the GJ'Ii.\ "!daIDg I
am about \0 dtiecrlbe, \oOk place about lorty.

OLD 1'�IBIOJl.D .BIIP. be ,ean -.ro. I wu tbe miDilter'1 wiCe, and

It wu Thomal Hood wbo I&Id: "'PriD" my' bUiband'l parilh wu In tbe Ilonhern

bu 1l0W N' In wUb I" Ulual Nver,UYj" IoIld pan of 'he S.te of New York, jUlt verging
UPOIl the Adirondack reIPoll. Our peeple Wile

I' 1.." G uaaually IOD8 time tlUl .P1'inl, aiaWly Ilmple, hOJlllHlpua Scotch folk, IUId

belldea beia, colder thloll for many yean oUr chureh 'belonged \0 what wu kDownu

re..oo. bot U "il''''' ill wlDd that bloWi DO' th. "Seoeder" pelIuulon. MaDY of the peo
p,

Id'1& bluy kill pIe talked the Gaellc;lUId all of them retained
� good," IoIld If our 00 • te

the'Covenanter prejudloe again.' hymn .Ing.
'be youa, gr&IIboppen, IoIld. IPve farmerl and inltrumelltal mullc iD the houle,of God,

loll opportuahy \0 repl108 lOme of tbe treel, OD Sabbath the preoen\or .tcod iD the little

it • be called .tall made for him beDeath the pulpit, and,
that were killed laIt year, ma, d led .. h _.1 ad

wi bltIIoIldi g tuning book In bloll, QII t e a-a-m, re •

a very favorable I8IIOD, IoIld Dot t n

ing every two UD8I. Though all the people
the fact that there 11 10 much e:dl& work \0 had bookl, Ilot all of them could read-and

do thil'PriDg, we bope a Uttle will be dODe thOle who could would DOt have beeD willing

In \he WlY of beautl"lna IVV1 oouatry \0 188 the old-fuhion waYI fonaken, and the
reading of the liDe aboll.hed.

homelteact ,A little north of ue -wu a colony of Dutch
It COItI 10 Uttle \0 pllollt a few orDameDt- (olk, who had DO regular Ifluled mlnl.ter u

'al Ihru'bl, and thel add 10 much \0 't�e ye., and were, dependent on the milliollarleB

homelike ap......_lloe of any plAce, belid". I8nt out bl the Dutch Reformed Church.
r--

1 t Thele people came IOmetlmlll to our meeting,
giving UI flowen every, year, that are UI

and u.ualll counted OD my hu.band to attend

u haDdiOme, Jult u Iweet, IoIld mucb more their 'burialB, and perform the marriage oere·

eenaln tblloll I88d1lnp, that everybody ought mODY at their weddlngll.
The winter of '29 wu very cold, aDd the

\0 plant them. 'deep DOW lay UPOD the ground from October
There are mlUll Ilew IoIld beaudful Ibruht uat.U nearly the d••t of May. ODe bright,

which are well wonh bavlng, 11 one 11 able moOallght, but bitter cold evening, haVing
\0 get tbem, but thlre are' lOme dear old dDllhed my day'. work of hoille-keeplng,

onel that are almolt Indi.peDllble to loven meDdiDg IoIld -writiDa letten, IoIld my hUiband

havi�jl, flnilhed hil work.t eermQn writing
otflowen,loIld that n8¥ll everybody can�, arut commitUng:-oh I what a work It wu to

Ihhey try. RoI8I oome flnt alwa1l, there II write II'lIIrmOD an hour long every week, and

a ......at choioe of variety, but all are Iweet �d ,theD eoDunit it \0memory-for our good Scotch
... -

h rd folk would DO\ U8\en \0 a read .ermon; IUId
preferable \0 none. HoneY·luckl81 are a '1

haviDg bro,ught, in the wood for the night,
IoIld eully grown from outtlngL Syring&pl, IUId-foddered the cqw, we were Blttbag by the
both the IweetolO8Dted IoIld the mock·olllollie cheerful hickory are, roudng apple•. and

are among the very 10vU.t of white flowen cracking nutl, and talking over our att'ain,

lor cut.IM�, '.ftd ._ profu.. bloomtln. Never wheD out of the clear froBty air broke the cry:
I' 'UAfI - _v "Halloa I Halloa the honael" "There'••ome·

forget the Wac, nothiDg II Iweeter or bardl�, bodl for me," Aid my hUBband, and olMlnlng
IoIld tbe old ton 11 prettier than aDynew va- the door he IoIl.Wered, "Halloa, what do you

riety we have ever I88n. Wlollt ''', A team aDd a big open Blelgh, or

The SDowball 11 rarely I88D In mode� ra�er lied, tor It had no lid8l, .tood at thtl
gate, IoIld a voloe from It an.wered, "Good

grcuacIa, though In old 01181 It 11 'ulul�y evening. Dominie j I came down to get ye to

among tbe molt prised ueuUrH. &lIt well 'terid a 'wediD' up In the 'clipa' (cliff's). Jake

due"81 \0 be. There·are few Qbjeat. m('lre COniall Wlolltl to jine Salli Aua Linkumfilter
that lIv81 dOWD to SquireHoughtalln'., and

Itriking ,bIIoIl a large bUlh 01 SDowball1 in they want you to come and .plice 'em-there's

1l0wer. It may be that the lcarclty I. owlq a couple of dollarl ID it, Bure. Wlll ye comet"

\0 the d1mcultT oiten�fouad iD Itrlklng eu� "Aye, aye I" rHponded my hUiband, "I'll be

b d tl... out ID a few minutel." Coming In, hiB eyes

'�nj(8. SomeUm81 t el grow, loll lOme m.,..... twiDkled with fua u he eald, "I'll warrant
DOt,JUIt ... they 188m \0 take a notion \0. Old that fellow IB the Yankee tbat hu come up

plany CIIoIl often be 10 divided u\o make I8V-' from Albanl \0 teach the c11tt'lChool. He's an

eral dozeD. A oenala IoIld .ure way to� eye to the maiD ehlolloe, \00. Did you bear

f th b h him cUnch tbe Invitation to go out thlB cold
8n\)wballl, il to lay down lOme 0 e rlUle,' night; with the proapect of a two dollar fee?
e.. It th818 are glveD a aentle twl.t, 10 u to Well, wltb a Ialary of only five hundred

partlalll IplU the braDoh at the place where doll�, a�d the balJ'Dle to educate, every dol

It II put uder the pGuad, roo..
'

will come out lar belpB., The balme wu our baby girl,
ted about Ilx rpontbl old, lylDf. uleep ID the cra,

at the .pU, put, IoIld In a year the roo po� dIe, "Oh, Malcolm," Iald ,"uk the man to

tlon caD be taken off u loll iDdependeDt come In while I change my dre.. aDd get

pllollt. ready. Do take me aDd the baby I, I have

Th S ball ,be ralHd from Ned. Dever been \0 one of tholll Dutch weddlnltB,
e DOW C&IlDO, " aDd' It 11 10 10nelyiD thiB great old ,houee

'becaUi8lt never prodnCHIoIlY. It 11 In flCt a wI'hout you I"
male form of the Guelder Roee Vlbumu�. "But SUIIIoIl, it II 10 cold, IoIld the wee balm·

The female 'form hal verylnllpllicant G0"'i' ie, wbat.'U you dowUh hertl' .

"She I.D', uadrelled yet, aDd her .lip IB

cl.n j I'll wrap bllr up well, IoIld.tuck her In
to my mutt'."

'

Well, of OODlle, he coDl8nted j and In ten

minutee we were out on the lied, Bittiug down
in the Itraw, IoIld well-covered with bear
Iklnl and butt'alo robel. The mutt'B we wore

In thOle d.y. were very large-tbey'd be a

curioeity Dow-and the baby wu very Bmall i
110, U I promiled.l tucked her in\o It, aDd Bhe

slept all the IIIveD m11ee.
'Whtln we arrived the gUlllt. were ulem

bled; BiUing room and great kHch"n full.

'fhe bonae wu loll old fubloDed' one, with

four rooma OD the firlit flour, with the same

abovl, IoIld over all a great garret. The elt

tlna.room wu furniBhed with old Btyle, plain
mahogaDY furniture, 8tralght-backed chalrll,
Ileavy tablee aDd a grtiat bureau nearlrfive
tieet hlah, ornaulented with brue handles,
IUlIi almoet u black u tlbony with agtl. BraB�
fire doga, briarht u rubbbing could make

them, redeeted the object. around them; a

bright fire glowed ID the ample fire-'pla;ce,and
OD the floor Wal a home·made rail carpet.
The kltcheD waB an ImmeDell room, and had a

lire place at each end of it, large enough to

hold the blgge., back loa that might be cut
in the primeval foreBt cloBe at hand.
From the oaken raftere overhead hung

strlnga of onlonB, fllltoo88 of dried appleB,
long garllUldl of pumpklnB, siot's "I UIlCUIJ

and brown hama. ID one corner t1�uud luum,;

and blllide them a great .plnnlng wheel, and

,,"Jenny,'.' The bedl had btlen cleared away
Irom one of the· bed-rooml on the firBt fioor,
and in It were eet the tableB for the entertain

ment. 'Loaded with cold rout turkey and

chicken, minoe and pumpkin phil, "ole

1I;.0kee," douJlhnutB, j'umbies, pouad cake. fruit

cake, appllll IUId nutll, tiley fairly ",oaned un,

der the weight of tbeir hOBpitality. Soon af

ter our arrival there w;u a little IItir and a

clearing of, the Bpaoe about the door that Stlp
anted the kitchen from tile Bitting ,100m, and

the bridal party came In. , The bride wu.

youag, and had a bright rudy complexion Bu

unlveraal with the girlB on thoee hillB, livin�
active ueeful livet u they did. She Waf

(ire8l8d In lOme 10ft material of worsted and,

811kj l1eeveB, IoIld four inch boddice werll

�ed_."lth blue, IUIdlhe wore a blue Bash,
and blue moroCco .hoe. with high heel. :fhe

groom wu a .ta1wart, broad,shouldered young
fellow. fine 1D hom8lpun clotheB and braB!!
buttonB. The Yankee IChool-muter and the

bridegroom'l Bi.ter were groomlman and

brideem�d. The marrlaae oeremony Waf

lliort and .imple. Then followed much klBB-

109 and many jokee, lOme not 10 remarkable
for wit 'u a oertaln coall8nen that paaaed fOJ

It·, Supper followed, and great wu the mer
riment when the brideamald drew the ring
that bad been put in tbe .weddlng cake I A.t,

ter lupper the tabl81 were cleared aB by mag·
Ic;the,elden retired to the litting room, and

the hoetell' bed-room, where on the hljlh
poIt bedltead, hung with blue checked cur

tainl, Ilept my little baby, uncoDBCloulI of all
that.wu around her. The young people had

gathered In the kitchen .and Bupper room,

aDd IOOD the lOund of menlment came to up,
for though I wu not yet twenty,one yearB
old, I·,.... themlnllter'B wife, and had to .It
-much agaln.t my Inclinatlonl-with the
ltald old people.

a

�it"a'B ad lo.,tk.

ell.

There are lOme ve" pretty variedel of Spii'
rea, but there are 10 mIIoIll worthl8llklncIa IoIlfl
nUrlerynieD lIIem \0 have luoh loll abudlollcr
of them and \0 be 10 ,foDd of IIIllina tbe wort�
lelll'thinga to every body that wanYlhrubery
but doe. not kDow what klndl they wut. th�t
we adviae all beglnnen to bUYlOmethlng elae
than Splreal, unletll 'Iley have I88n the bUBll
in bloom IoIld kDow it \0 bewhat tbey want.

The .hrub commonly kDown u the Japa�
Quinoe IB one of the earU8It aDd moet brilliaDt

blOllomB ot the .pring, and i. a variety tbat

Ihould alwaYI be eecnred ifpoulble.
,

'Our favorite, of all Ipring blOlloml, II the

Crab Apple, wh:r it il DOt oftener UIed u an

ornamental tree, Wl' caDDot uDdentlUld, unlnl

it iB becau.e It CIlIl be had ""ithout money

IoIld without price." for t :lll're il no flower mort'
beautiful in lorm the Ii J, IlUiter of balf open
ed Crab Apple bucIa hRRglna OD their .lender

Iteml, Done �ore exqallltly colored, IoIld nontl
more deUc10ualy fragraDt;

'PORe. (1&&••

We had lODle very good lponge cake the

other day, and a frieDd uked how we maae

It j and we promlled \0 tell her through 'he

FABMER. We made that kind from a reelpt'
In the Kamal HIYmI O()()k B()()k, called velvet

.ponge cake, fourelP, two coff'ee CUpB lIugar,

beat the egga and .ular well together, twb

coffee cUpB Rour, two teupoonfulls of

baking I¥Jwder, lemoD flavor, two.third!!

of a cup of boiling water·; add water laBt

Another 'way we make it, wheD we waDI

h qulclt .. and cheap', il four of earga, on�

cnp of .ugar, ODe cup of liour, the yolkB aDd

and lIogar beaten \ogether,the white. beaten to
a BtUr froth IUId addedwith the 40urj thl.,klnd
I. beet if eaten 'about ,weDty-four holD'll after
it ill baked, IoIld I. very nioe with an icing
made of the whlt81 of 'wo egga, a cup of 'U·

gar IoIld two .bl8lpooafulll of grated choco.

late.
Auat Lydia'i aponge eake, onr companl'

recipe, contalnl eleven eggll, with the yolke of

three lef' out, three cUpB of Ingar, feur of

flour, roie.water or lemoD bvorlu« j beat the

yolk. IoIld .ugar \0 a cream, addlna a lItUe of

the sugar at a timej add the frothed,whitell aD!!
flour very gently, and Itlr u little u poI·
Bible afterwardI. Mark In Iquare. and break

when IIInt totbe .ble.

-------...-------

To ][ILL CAIUBy-BmD HlTBI.-A conee.

pondent of the LolldoD �,' Gautte
writes that "adrop of lIeteed oil put on the
endl of perch81 iD the cage of CIIoIlari8l, where

,
ihe red mit6:1lOmetim. breed by thoUland8,

I wllllnltaDtlr kill them, and, If appUed occa
"
lioD&lly. wll k�p othen awai. They, can

a be euily kep* oul of the DBItI by dred&lnll
'Ii 'he bQx or bukat with qulak-ltme iIlIlde, aDd

thenmaklna a nioeua with clean mOIl."

"Hunt the Slipper," and kindred game8
were played with forteitl, and after a wblle
there wu a IOrt of lull, and then a Icraplng
aDd tWlollging lOuaded, for the fiddleB were be

lag tuaed for the dancej and lure enouih my
good hUiband at onoe alGae aDd Aid Irr&vely,

1Icati088 IoIld the Dew.papen 01 the day were

filled with aritlclaml on the Dew poem: IoIld a

very large Dumber of them at ODoe mentloDN

Byron &I undoubtedly the author.

'fh818 eumpllll will I8rve to illultrate the
keenn811 of the public .108nt; In tlmea put,
after tbe literati who.e nam81 w;ere not allow.
ed to "come to the front."
ID th818 palmy daYI 'of Ut4trature, we dnd that
much the lOme Iplrit prevaill. The people
are not at all content to read IoIld relisb I;

good book; thel demand, IoIld IOOntlr ur la
ter they wlll have the true Dame.of the au
tbor. Very much In the BlUIle .plrlt We look
OD and are 'IntelHted .Ube fantastic IIIlU1que.
radej but we are never qulte utiBfied uniey
we 188 the unlllMkinll at the eloee, and th'QI
learn who have been the authon of our dl.
venlon.,

•

"Georae 8aDd," "George Elliot," and "Cur·
rer Bell" were all namlll well calculated to

conceal the ex u well u the Identity of
their r8lpectlve ownenj but whln the de
mand for the workl 01 th818 autbon became
brl.k, their pellOnalUty wu quickly dl.cov.

I .hall take ,little epace to tell of wedding ered.
number two. I am old now�lxty·five on 'Tbe real name of "Graoe GreeD "ood', wu
ChriBtmu Eve. Tim81 have chlollged in forty known to the public when her earlier eff'orte

live yean. A few WeekB ago Malcolm-hiB appeared-I refrain from eaylnll how long ago
ilalr IB "like the snow" now,-and I came \0 u there i. a la1y In thiB caee.

the city to visit our daUihter-thtl "wtle bair- "Minnie Myrtle," whoae writiugB were quite
nle" whom I onoe carried in my mutt: And popular with the ,Jounl people of twenty
lut week we were Invited to attend a wedding yean ago, bu lately beeD recalled to Dubllc
at one ot the Collegiate churcheB in Fifth Av- Dotloe u the wife of Joaq11tn Miller.

enue. 'l'he bride WaB thtl grand-daughter of "Marlon Harland" wu and iB ave" pret.
tlle'young woman who wumarried that night ty name and with a 1881 Inquisitive reading
torty five years ago, UD In Montgomery COUll· public than the American, it might euily
ty. What a contrut there walln the wed- have pueed for the gentilne name. BuHhe

dlnge, and in the brldtlBI Thte young girl, in DewBpapen at a very early .tage of thl. lao

her trailing .tiD dre.. white aB Bheeted .now. dy'll career aDnounce,d to her admiren who Ihe
her point D'Alellcon tiounceB, and wreath 01 ,Will! and where ehe Uved; an announoement

reai orange bloyom., Wall u pale u a lily, wbich It II entlrelr, .Uperfluoul to repeat. .

and her wallt wal 80 Blender that I wondered "Gall Hamilton' ingenlou.ely compounded
how Bhe had Btrength to carry the weight ot her rather taking pea·name frem a part ot
her train. No rosel eave white onee bloomed her own baptl.mal name and that of the
on ber cheekB. No wonderl, She never had place of her 18Ildence. Theae facte probably
milkei1 the sweet breatlltld,. kine; Bhe never aided the pren ID the dlecovery of her own

carded wool and, flax, and BPun and wove, U proper deBignation. It hu beeD given 10

her handsome grandmother did. 'rhe wedding often that I wUl forbear reneatlng It here.
wu a very grand one. From thtl cb.urch door The noble array of modem American hu,

talthe sidewalk there Wal! an awnlni, and tbe morilY hu been common property from the

pavement WIlS carpetl!d. 'l'here were Blx fintj IDdeed, it· would �m u if they had
brideBmaidB and groomsmen, and the church made no effort to keep their readere Ignorant
wu tilled with gaiiv dre88ed people. The of tbelr real IlIUllN. "DoeBticke," "Arte,

clergyman, who married them, wore a gown, mDIL Ward," and "Orphe88 C. Ken" did,and
and read the eenioe Irom a book. 'l'hen a� "Mark TwalD," "Joeh Bllllngl," IUId the "Fat
the houBe there was a great dlilPlay of flowers Contributors" do repreBent Individuals who.e
and preBtlntll, and the bride and groom, Bur- true nameB are u well known to the mIL

rounded by their attendantB, Btood In state for jority of their readen u are theee fictlt�ouB
hourB, .and received their frinds; and wines oneB. .

and lceB and wondtlrCul coDfeetlonB, were len· The first letter of "Private Mllea O'Reilly"
ed' aDd 'afttlr the guelltB had lett, the bridal to Preeldent LlncolD and other celebrltieB, duo
Dair Wellt In a Bpeclal train on their wedding the war, were clever and amuBing conoeitl

tour. which for a time impOled upon many read.

1 BuppoBe It is 1 who am wrong and that en the belief that the Private WaB loll actual

thllle changeB are but ne0888R.ry concomitantB perIOD. But long before the demand for them

to the advlUlce of wealth and culture, but it had oe&l8d, he wu "ell uaderetood to be C. G.

dOllleeem to me that there wu more heartl HalplDe. ,

'

ne8l, more realne�B iD the old than tQe ne'!', 'It 1IlI1 not be 10 well known tbat lOme

Wouldn't our IIrlB have more red roBea In charming "PoemB, by the letter H," pubJlBhed
thelr'cheeke, more vigor In their framlll, if we vean ago, were trom the ume prolldc hand.

could go back to the Blmpler life of forty five
•

Who, that fouad delight aDd diverBlon in

yeuB a70? Would not we all be better and the blundering etymology of "Mrs. Parting
happier? ton." a quarter of a oentury Binoe, <lId not

know that thlB dear old lady and B. P. Sbilla •

ber were literally inlk>perable? ADd how many
urchin. of a dozen yeare old, to say Dothing of
their elden: kllew perfectly well that charm

lli� "Peter Parley" waB a myth ,bom in the

brain of S. G. Goodrich?
The truth that thl. article opened with IB

reallylO obvloUB to ,even the general reader,
tbat there IB no need to fortify it with the hun·
dred exampltol that accumulate in the mind

much futer than pen can indite them.
Should tho.e well vereed in current ma�a-·

zlne literature think that Bome notloe Bhould
be taken I. theee para�raphB of the queetion,
"Who IB Saxe Holm'" I wlll Bay that thlB is

a qUIII�ion whicb time, and a Bhor� time with·

aI, will fully anBwer.

The cllrlouB fact Bhould al80 be remarked

that our llterature IB not wantinp: in inBtanceB

where the real lIame of the author, having a

fictlcioue 0'1 1)Oetlcal Bound, hu been at firet
taken by tbe public for a nom de plume. AB

witne.e the firet appearance ofNathanlal Haw,
thorne and William Winter, in the world of
lettere.
It IB another curiouB fact not widely known

tbat there are eeveral nameB appended to con·

trlbutlonB to current literature, which have a

80ber matter of fact 80und, but which are nev

erthele.. mere pen-namel. When any of
them gainB Buch distlnctlou in letterB, that

public curio.ity becomeB awakened, then the

truth u to that one will be known; before that
time I .hall oert,unly not volunteer to reveal

my knowledge on the Bubject or the Bources of

It. That tbe occaBlon for general Inquiry to

be made u to each of them maY800n come, h

the cordial wiBh of one wbose nom de plume
(though he hal one) IB not

JANBB FBAN][LI. FITTS.

1 "8U1an, I think we liad better be aoiDg no"."
BooD we were wrapptld up, IoIld lIaby, who
OpeDed her blue eylll oDly .. moment, and

•tared about u'if uDable to decide whether

thll W&l a part of her dream or not, IoIld then

Ihut them -.rain, 'wu tucked onoe more iD\o

the great,wutr, and we accepted the IDvi tadoD
of one of our own deaconl, \0 ride home with
him and hiB wife.
"Did you get the two dollan, Malcolm'" I

uked; wheD we were again at our own hearth
ltone. ,:Yes Indeed,' he anlwered, "and aD

other dollar bealde, which the sehool...muter
t old me wu' for making the oeremony 10

lliort", Old Dominie VIUI Hom of Johnltown

who u.e� to do the marrying, wu wont to

keep the poor creature. 8tanding an hour lUI.
somtltime. more. The YloIlkee "reckoned 1

had tied 'em JUBt u fut In five minutes," And

the dear fellow put In\o my hand three .Uver

dollara Baying, "There SUIllloll, there I. 10

much toward. educating the wee b�lmle."
II.

.
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TH. NOM DB PLlIMS.

,

One ot the moet IDtereetlng of all the ourlos,

Itlel of Uterature II the dUDculty, we might
lIy the impoasiblUty, of preeervini a literary
Incognito. Thtl experiment haB been tried 01·

ttln and agaiD aDd contllluIII to be tried dally;
but all put e';perienoe hal Bhown that thiB is

a clUB of lecreta that can not be kept. The

gratified vanity ,of the BUC0881tul author, the
.keen inquiry of the ;crltlCl, the demand. 01
an approving publlc;, thele and a dozeD otb.

er circumBtanoeB combine to make the truth

known aDd IItrip the writer of hiB protect
ing nom de plume. So llterally true III this

that we may find it impoBBlble to diBcover io

the whole rlUige of Englillh literature a sin·

gle cue iD which the literary incognito reo

lilaln. buried iD mYBtery.
PerhapB the Letten of JuniuB, written lOme.

thing more than a century ago, exhibit the

beBt inBtance of Becrecy u to authorehlp long
kept. In thiB cue there was every realon why
the audaclouB e8Bayist Bhould labor hard to

Bhleld hili Identity from the wrath of Buch pow.
erful enemleB aB tbe King of England and

billministers, whoBe public errorB and incapac,
Ity and whoee private vices the celebrated 'It,t,

terB" 80 unBparlngly luh. Indeed, the writer

I)penly d\,olares IIi one of them that hlB dlBcov·

ery would not only be the 8ignal for pubJlc
and' private proBecution, attended with all the
rlgon of the law, but that usaBBinatlon would
certainly be attempted. The ett'ortB that were

made toward this diBcovery, were continued

throulith the tbree yearil of tbe publication, and
1I1moBt became a "hue and cry." More than

IL dozen of the foremoRt and ableBt public men

of tile time were in turn under BUBplcion, and
It may be that the queBtion, "Who iB Junlue?"

wae 10 long mooted mainly hecauBe of the

large number who it waB thouglit ml�ht have
written theee letterB. It IB believed that the

publi.her, Woodfall, wu the only one to

whom the secret was directly confided, at JeaBI
during the period when the anonvmous au

thor waB re�arded 808 a criminal and outlaw

by the MlDistry, and the firmness and �ood
faith ofWoodfall, no doubt, prevented the die.

covery of the eecret on many OCCUiODII. Tht

rflal author of these If'tterB never publici,
avowed himself, but it ill a convincing prool
of the assertion that the public will not allow

an author to remain eonceaied by a nom de

lIlume, that dozens of pamphletB have beell

written within the last century, devoted to tho

801ution of thiB particular mYBtery, and thR.t It

may now be regarded u definitely eettled by
the inquisitorial labors of thllBe pamphleteers.
Bome of thtlm Dlen of hlAh literary repute,
that the JunluB letterB could have been writ

ten by nobQ(iy but Sir Phillip Francie, Lord

Maeaulay even declaring that if the evirlence

in the CIIoBe were directed tu an indictment fo),

Inuroer It would be sumcient to convict.
Another remarkable inBtance of literary io

cognito IB that of the "Great Unknown;" th,·

author 01 the Waverly Noveis. The 8rBt vol
'ume "Waverley," was publishfld in 1814, anel
the�ther. "by the author of Waverley" rapid.
ly followed. It waB nut until the year 1827, at
a public dinner, that Sir Walter Scott public
Iv avowed himBelf the authorj but long beforI!

this theBeworks had been largetv attributed

to him and his name waB generally mention
ed in �nnectio,D with them. Sir Walter, in
hlB after.dinner speech JUBt referred to, Bpoktl
of the lleeret u one which, "conBlderatlnj!' that
It wu communicated to morll than twenty peo
ple had been remarkably well kept." In tact
th� name. "Great Unknown," u applied lu

thlB cue, I88ms to be a misnomer.
'l'he first two cantos of "Don Juan" appear

ed in 1819, originally, witbout the namd of
either autbor or publisber on the title page
a concession to thtl prejudlceB of thli moral

part of the public whi\)h the noble writer did
not alwaYB .ee bt to maktl. The lltenry pub-

•

.PLASKET'S

BALDWIN CITY IURSERY
r5 ITa

I. a.."erlD. a. AdYerlllellle.I lOa.d ID theoe

eola.... yoa ",ii eoDfer a 'a"or by ltallD.
,yoa lAW ft ID tbe &ANllU.a FABMIllB.

THE KANSAS STATE-

Agricultural Oollege
Now fIlrnllhel a THOROUGH and DIRBCT BDU

CATION to thOle who Intend to be F.AIUOR8, IMECHANICS. or to follow other Indllltrial Pure,ulte •

TUB POlIB VOCBaBa OF INaTBlIV'I'ION"

FABMBR8, MBCBANICS, BUSINESS aDd WO '�.:roumS, are prepared with exprelB referenee to thelM! :1

��: J
. 1. Wbat the student knOWIwhen received;
t. Tho time he will remain:' ,

8. The use which Is reallymade of a glveD �clence In

hl8 propo8ed occuPlition, the etudieebeing 110 arranged
thllt, at the clOlle or IlICh year, he wUl have gained that

knowledge which Isofmoet value In hlB buslneIB.

The FIRST OB.JBCT In each couree IB to make eve

ry 8tudent a Muter of the BngHali LaDKUage. and aD

Bxpert In lte ule; and alllO, eldllflll In Mathematics u

employed In every day life, including Book KeeplnlZ
BU81neee Law and IDduetrial Drawing.
ID addition the epecla1 object of I b c

FARMERS COURSE

18 to Jrlve him a practical knowledge of the Structure.
IJrowth aDd value ofPlBnte; of Light, Heat and Mola

ture, and of1l!organlc, Organic, Aualytlcal and :\grt
cultural Chemietrl, u thele are related to Plant and

ADImaI Growth; ofBconomicZoology, and particular·
Iy of�ctlcal
AGRICULTURE AND HOR�lCULTUR!f,
IDcludlng 8uch IDlltruction and Drill In the Field. In

the Handling of Stock, In the Nureery,aDd In theWood

aDd Iron Shops u will eIlAble the graduate 'to Perform

ReadU, each of the Vllrled operatione of Actual Parm
Life .

In the other courses, the specIal studiea are equall)
determlDed by the requlremente of the propoeed voca·
tion. To MBCHANICS, applied mathomatics and In·

dU8triai drawing are given Instead of boteny, chemis·

try and zoology, u above; aDd Shop Practice ID place I

of PrllctlcalAgrIculture.
The InStrUCtiOD In CBB1lIS'l'RY and PHYSICS 18

fully equlil to that of the beet elBtern lnatUu tlon8, In·
IcludlllgPractice In Laboratorlea, and

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES I.
lire oft'ered to atudeDte of Higher ('lheml8try, io .Mme,

ralogIBte, Druggl8te, Operators and Workers ID Metals.

IFull collectloDS of the Plante, Insecte and Blrde of

Kan8118 are beingmade &I rapidly as pos8lble.
THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

glvea Dally Practice ID the rollowlol(.well 6tI0IpJ>f'"

Shops and Omces :

1. CARPENTBR,
t. CABINB!!..

8. WA\:IVN,
4. BLACKSMITH,

5. PAINT
6. SBWlNGiNT

.

7, PRs. &�GRAPU.
THE COURSE FOR WOMEN

Is Liberal aod Practical, IncludlDg lnetrulllentalMullc.
Bach student 18 required to take Dot 1e8e than 0110

IDdu8trlai and three Literary ltud(ce.
,

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,
andUP cODtlugeDt foos, except for ule of pianos aad

OrgaD8.
Boardlog ranges from p.75 to t4 per week.
StudeDts PAID FOR LABOR OD the Farm and In

the 8hopa, which Ie not educatlonlll, and which the

IDstitutioD need8 performed.
The NEXT TBRM begine Auguat 110, 1874, when

New ewsea will be formed.
Por tnrther information apply to

'

J. A. ANDBR80N, PretlldeDI,
lIanhattan Kan8118

The Patrons Dotoal Inloranee
Alloelatlon.

OFFICER8-BoABD o. DIBBOTOB8: M B HUdWIOI!tMlJ8ter 0/ Slau GJ'ang': Wm 81m8, Ov""""; r

PopeDoe. F H Dumbaul\b J BShaeft'er . .Eli:MUI'", Gbm·
mtUu: A Washburnll,�:.tNIJ8UNf' " S H DOWDII, &C.
rslarv·
RATES.-The printed by laW8 and artlclee of asBOC1·

atloD give the plan lind rato�. Ollr plan 18 to �sure
limn _property beloDging to PatroD8. Our rate8 lire

based upon the expeiieDce of the Michigan Farmers'
Mutulil InBurance AesoclatioD.
ID order to be Bate, the Aaaoclation ftxe8 the rate at

one·ftrth hIgher than the average rate of all the compa·
nlealn Michigan. The dlft'ereDce ID the COD8truction
or bulldlDg8, aDd dliDger from prairie ftre8, adda 80me
tblog to rfaka In Kan8118 aa compared with M1c.hlgan
We give the followiDg aeaD illustrationof ilieCllft'er·

eDce between our rate811DdJoiDt 8tock companies.
Joint atock company lowest cash rate, per
aDDum OD 11J!.lOO 16 00
On each 11,uuu, for three years 1111 00
A policy tee' of.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . S 00-17 00

whlcn amouDt IB paid In advance.
ThePatroDs AS80Clatioo rate8 are,

A membership fee of. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .... II 110
On policy of 11,000, ftrst vear'a premium, S5
conte on eacn .100............ 1110
Total cash paid.... .. 14 00

Apolicy IB theD IS8ued lor 8 year8, and a premium DOte

takeD for the remalnlDg a yearB of , .... 16 00
Total cost oflnauraDoo for 8 years ,9 00
The premium DOte 18 liable to aBsessment at any

time to pay expeDaea and les8ee. pn a policy of 1500
the cost Is 88 follow8 :

Membership fee ,1 110
Premium lor first year.... .. .. 1 S5
Total caah payment ,i75-
Note for remalDlng two years.... 2 110
Total cOBt'for three yeal'9 .. ,

-- 16 S5
Our rates are aboutoDe·half of theJoint 8tock compa·

oy rate8, aud ouly a8mall part orthe premium requu.
ed to be paid In caah.

Addreas S H. DOWNS. Secretary,Topeka. Kan.

.SLBCTBD BBVlPBIJ.

POTATO P,UFF,

To two CUpl of cold muhed potatoes a.dd
two cups of Bweet cream, two apoonfullB of

melted butter, two well beateD tlggB, and s·

little .alt; mix thorough:, tum Into a buill',
and bake in a ouick oven.

An oaken· celor can be giveR to new pinf
1l00re and tableB by washing tbem In a 801u
tlon of copperaB dilolved in a 8trong lye, 8
pouud of the tormer to a gallon of the latter.
When dry, th1B ehould be oUed, and It will
look well for a year or two ; then renew the

oilini:
How Salt F'i.Bh Bhould be FlreBhened. ManJ

personB are in the habit of freshening macker

el or other ealt fiBh, and never dream that
tbere' wu a right and wrong way to do It,

Any person who has Been tbe proceBs of eva.p

orating golDg on at the BaIt workB, knows that
tbe Balt lallB to the bott.)m. JOBt ,BO it is ill

the pan where your mackerel or,white fish
lIeB soaking; and, aB It lieB with tbe Bkin Bldf'

down, the Bait will ran to the Bkln and

there remain, when, it laid fieBh side down,
the salt falle to tbe bottom ot the paJ;l, and
the fiBhcome. out freBhp.ned u It Ihould bl'.
In the other calle It IB nearly u ealt al whell
1)utln
ON CoO][[�1l "GBEEMs."-Every houBewif"

thlnk.sbe can cook "GreenB." It iB the siIll.

pleBt ef all dlBbesj and yet, In most casBI!.

they rre notwell Berved, for much dependR
on the way they are boiled. The water

Bhould be IOft,land a tableepoonfull ofBalt:adll,
ed to a large.elzed pot of It, which .hould bl!

boiling hot when the "reenB are thrown in,
and then it Ibould be kept on the bolling gal
lop, but. uncovered, until they are donll,
which can be told by their Blnklng to the bot.
tom of the pot, and tbev Bhould' be .klmed
out u quickly ae poylble Into a colaDder, BO

that all the water will run out. PreBe with

a Imall plate, then turn upon. a platter, add
a large piece of butter, and cut up fine. Berve

while .moklng hot.-The(London) Garden.

PRIME FRESH OSAGB ORANGB SEED.-
1 bUBh.,17.1IOi_2 bUBh., t!� 8 bUBh., .�; 4 bush.,

125; II bush., 180. 1". K. PH<EL'41X, BloomlogtoD, Ill.

500,000 GRAPE VINES _FOR SALE.

CHEAPER thaD allY where else. CODcord-t
18M', 180 per t,OOO; extra, 140; 2 years, and ext.Ja

select 1 year 145 to 155 per 1,000. No ODe dare
uDderleil :rne. DeTaware,'Martha, IODa, DlaDa,
EtlIBelau, NortoD, HerbeamoDt, Catawba, Croton,
Hartford and all other varletlee cheaper tban any

where. AI80 alllmall Fruit PlaDts. Addre8a
DB. H. SCHRODER. BLOOXINGT05 lLLa.

Spoonen Prize Flower SeedB.

Spooner's Boston Market

Vegetable Seeds.
De8crlptive Priced Catalogue

with over 150 IlIuBtUtiODB, mall
ed free to applicant.
M. W SPOON·E�. BOBton.M

Flower
Seeds,

Vegetable
Seeds.

7'th YEAR.

800,000 Two year Hedge, nice eveD Blze, In quantitlea
or 2O.0001_'1.� per 1,000.
S5 000 L'40. 1 Two and Three vear Apple Treee, 14.00

per ioo; the Best Varieties for Kan8&B.
Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Apricot, Nectarine aud

all Nureery Stock at prlcBB to suit the times.

10,000 line eeedllng "Peach Stock good tope p.
100.
New Apple Seed,,10.00per buehel, CIO ceute per

bymall poet paid.
Send :Cor Cat&lou;u.e.

WD. PLASKE'r,
Baldwin ,City,DOlli:lu Co.,

00'
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Broken �nlmal. call he taken up ..t any time III the
yeRr.
Unbrokeu anImal. can only be taken UI' hetween the 101

day of November and the drot d"y 01 April. except when
fonnd tn the lawf'tllinclolure of the taker up. .

:l{o penon•• eltCel.t cltlzen. ami h0l18eholdero can take
up a .tray. . !!TEEH-Taken up 111 W 0 SRrllenl.• Uor.l< Crpok Tp ...
If an animal liable to be taken ••hall CU,II0 upon the nee. >9th.1874. nne red tVp.�rllnll otll.r. wIth whIm hellY

premlH. 01 any penon••nd he filII. for tell dan. alter bv- "nd end of toll. Appra .ed at '1".

IInlC nottned In wrItIng of the fact. anv other ",tlxell arul ] ItEIFEIl-1'"ken up hy Jacob M.el.nm· Hock c-« ..k TIl .l
'

houaeholder may take up the sam.. I !"ell.9th 111'75. one deaf red S ynAr 01,1 helfer. no marKo.O"

Any person takIng up au IIIItray. mUSIIIUllledIRt,ell' Kd' br"nlJo. Al,prrlsed a '18. , I
vertl.e the .ante by po.tlng thfl'e wrItten uonees II II

I
COW-Taken II!! hv .lohn Grlmn. Qf Uoel! Cre ..k T� ..

many places In tbe townohlp, g1vlnlf a correet.desertntton Feb. 9.18711. one dark red co.w.lo.1't horn, broken oft'. nine
},rlueh .trAY. ' or ten y.ar. old. Apprall'ed at f12.
If suen .tray ·1. not nroven up Ilt the expIration or te =I' ,

d ..,. the taker up .ball go before any .Ju.tlce of the Pcaee COJ,T-Tl\kcn un by ,John Hayeo• of Ulchm01HI Tp .. on
orthe townablp. and IIle an a1II.davlt st"tlng that anen Feh.4th 18.'IIl. one eark h.y horKe colt. bll\clo. mane Rnd

.tray Wat taken up ou blA premIa"". tbat he did not drive I tRII, rlfbt tund loot whIte. white .pot on lor�head. Ap·
nor cau.e It to be driven :lIere. that he h.. advertlAed It- 11m ae, at 140. .

ror ten day•• that tbe markl and brand. havo not been 1J00,T-TRken un hy Ch... FRO)\!)lt. WRAhlnllton Tp .• on
altered. also he Ihallfe-ve a f'tlll deacrlptlon or .the .ame. Jan. 11th 1m. one horoe colt. darJt bav. I year old. medt-

r���:b�:':':���e or����IMl"; Rive a bond to the State ��;;:�'e�"��r:.ne and tall. a few whCte 111,1.. In forehead

The Juatlce of tbe 'eace .hall wlthlD twenty dan from MARE-Taken III' hy Francl. Riley. lIed Vermllhon Tp .•

the time .uch Btray w.. takeu uPb(ten daYI after jlo.tlng) Jan. 18th 187111 one bay mare, 8 ,e.... old. no mark. or
makeol1taretnrntotheCounty lerk.a ce�t1t1elfcopyol brand•• lmal .Ize. AppralAed a tIIO,
the de.crlptlon and value ofluch Itray. COLT-Aloo one ha,. hone colt. wIth a bell on. left
If .l1ch Itr.y,hall be vall1ed .t more than ten dollars It hlud root whIte. omall Itar In forehead. no marko or

Ihall be advei'tlled In the 1["1&11 l'&....R lu .tbree IUC- branda. two y.,AI'9 91d. AppralHd at lSI.
oe••lve numben. FILLEY-Taken up by p.crlck Reilley. Red Vermillion
The owner Of.DY .tray may withIn twelve month.lrom Tp .••Ian. 18711. one bay IIl1ey. two yean old In the .prlng.

th� tIme ortakll!&' Yo prove the .ame b)' evIdence before omall ltar In rorehead. left hind foot whIte. no Qt her

�:� t::�:e�fJIi'1,tt&����t������'t�:�I:M��e���� marko or brand•. ApprAloed at '2!1.

whom proofwlft be o.ered. The .tray Ih ..11 be,dellvered

��e�rJlfe�h��:�:e!'��g!.,:� JUlttce. and upon the

Irtheownerorutrayfallito r:ove Owner.hlp, wIthIn PRA.IRIE DELL FARM.
, ::�\v.:.:��t�e��:�"p�me of Idng•• a eomp ete tItle

t1��l�&:��::lt��r:.�r:I�:J;�:'���euJ'ou!�gotJ':; S+nlll'on Season,to appear and,.ppr.1H luch .tray. oummonl to b••erved W UJ
by the taker tIlp••ald .ppraloen. or two of them Ihall In
all reapecto.deocrlb6 and truly v.lue laid Itr.y. and make
uwornretnrnofth8lametcitbeJu.tlce. FOR 1876.
They .ball aJoo determIne coat of keeping and the bene· EVAN DHUlito the taker upm., have had. and report the eame on .

•

theIr .pprallement.· Bay Boree; foalded 1870; bred by H. Mix. Towanda.
In all cues wbere the title relto In the taker up\ he .hall Pa.. 81red by Ryedyk's Hambletonlan. dam by YODDg

gal! Into the County Tre..ury. after deducting al OOlto of Amerlcan.Eagle. eon of American Bagle Duroc ('lIIl.)

':J�e;�lt'::':!\�:�r'��\g.a::.of. onl hilr of the re· �nd dam by Young King Herod. �on orKing Herod.

Any person who .ball .ell or dIIpole of ••tray. or take
The get of tbls bone can bl' t<een on tbe farm.

720 d......... In S
.

tbe eame Ol1t oCtbe .tate berore tlie tItle .ball have ve.ted Rysdyk's Hambletonlan II tbe lire of Dexter. Jay
an .... JRa treet. St. Lonl.. Mann(acl.nrero or'

I hI b II b lit G Id J A H II N ttl tc t d b
vartetleB ot Cooking and Heating S&ovel. Sample

n mo a Olfll yofalDlsdemeanor and 8hall forCelt ou • ameB . owe�� e e. e .\e c•• an t e CardRandPriceLIAtalurnl,.he"onappII�tlon.double the value of luch stray .nd be lubJect to a tine of grandelre or Bodine. Hnntress RoBBllnd. Gloster, ",
twenty dollars. Judge Fnllerton. GoldBmltb Maid and many othen. D,LOOMTNGTON 'N URSE1H. Bloomington. IIle.-
Feeo .. follow.. ROBERT MACCRECOR D 11'. K. PaOllNlX. Spring ;Istafree. or thc Bet of
To taller uP. ror each hone. mule. or.... t .110

• four ealalolluils post 1"'(1) lor tw.'nty cent.R.

head ofcattle. .2!I 'CheBlnut Horae; foalded 1871; bred by S. Whitman. ....Our reuen. In repl,lng to ••"ert..emen....
.�

To County Clerk. for recordtDfleach certillcate Orange county. N. y:. Sired by Malor EdBBII. (record In, the P.rmer will .0 u. a r••or I"hey will .t.te 'Allen's '11•000
BnB. tlweel. POTATOECJAnd Co�wardlng&o �S.l8 FARII... � 2:29.) d&m 11eter to Lady Whitman-record In tbe 5tb

I I h "',
.� beat oU:SI.l(-bySeeleY·B American Star. grand da!D tnt elr letter. to '.Yf!!rtloer.. Nursen' 2000000 HBDGB LANTSTo KARBAII FARIIBR for publlcatlou .. above b,. Darland'B Yonn" Mel8enl[er Duroc. ��==�=======�=======I

es, . •

mentioned Cor each aulmal valued at more than Major EdBBIl by Alezander's Abdallah (the .Ire of
-

KanBBe Clt.y. Mo.
tIO.OO. .110 Goldsmltll Maid) Bon ofRy.dyk·B Hambleton"n-dam ilreeders' Directory.
Justice or the Peace. for each amdavlt of taker up. .2.� by Vermont Hambletonlan Bon ot HarriB Hambleton- ===================== I(

One box of.,...,........., ..1& )25 -O
.:wY to LO'A..:r t

. Ian by Blsbop'l Hambletonlan eon of Imported Mel- "lIImtokeaplo'.f BBBT BLAO" IN" I. a lo.lH. .l.Y& .-:.II
_

....
" Corm.ldngont certlllcateor lenger. Durland's YoungMelsenger DurocbyMeB' , . .

. .' '1 16 po 411Mb .11 B GO O..y Z hDl.. O A

appral.elneut and .11 hla aervlceo In connectIon Benger Dnroc by Sir Archy Duroc Jjy Dnroc ('lIIl.) T L. MILLBRl..Beechertllllnols. Breeder·and 1m. '.
r •.• 1·····. .

BOll
_"-.y-

therewIth. .86 tleeley's Amerlean Star Blred the dam of Dexter. Jay .• porter '!It HJs;REFORu CATTLE and Cotawold G&VITT .. SCOTT
Forcertltled copy or all proceedIngs In anyone c..e .40 Gould;Aberdeen. Nettle. etc .• etc. Sbeep. �CorretlJlondente SoliCited. . ... ... ,

TheJuatlcea'leealnanyonecROelhallnotbetrreat. JrlacgrellOr bas etghtcro8Beeof MeBsengerthrough ;--.-- . ,SHEEP . TOPBK". K"NII"8.
er tban 1110 Major EdBBII. one throngh Seeley B American Star. and KlIiDR. TA�LOR' & CO .• Commlnlon DealerB III

- •
, "

• ,
. . . . . . .

•
. .

. one tbrough Yonng Meseenger Duroc. total Meslenger Cattle. Hogs and Sheep. P 0 addreRB EaBt.
.

.

AppralAen 8hall be allowed no mlleRge. but Cor crosseB. ten. limited to 80 mareB Including my own. Buffalo. New York. All stor.k conBlgcd to ou� 'care 1)0 head of �heep for Bale. AddrePI .

MONBV alwaYB on hand ror Loans In amonnte 01

each CROe. .!IIl TERM8--IOO.00 tile BeaBon. mares not In foal reo will receive prompt attention. '. Madl�!luA.,RGLreEeSnwMoOodX!'�o1:.J-an. PlIO to 110.000. from one tAJ Ilve yeal'll. on Ilnt

turnable from the next eeaoon-seaoon endB July 15th. �, .� 110. mortK&ge upon.t..rml and gogd city property In .the

PB8turagewith rnnn�ng water. box stalls etc .• fur- WM. S. TILTON. Togus. MaIne. Brl)edor otHol.
------. Bastern partotKanlas. I

nlshed on reaBonable termB. tbe beBt of care given •
Bteln and Jersey Cattle. CotBwold Sbeep. and

J
.

B 11 F S 1
Partlet! writing to u. wllll!Bve tillie and eXllense by

but all accIdents and eBcapes .are at tbe owneJ'8 rilE; drlvlnJt horse. ot raBblonable blood. ersey u s or a e Bending an accurale del!Crlption of .thelr' property.' H
all Qbargel are payable before tbe removal ot the I farml give number of acreH. amonnt renced and cultl·

Btock. Ad(!reB8." THF:ODORB BATES.Wellington. Lafa[."tto county.
.

. vatec1. amolliitotorchard. State wbether bottom or

.JOHN DRBW. Supt. R. I. LEE. Mo.; (rail road etatlon Lexington. breeder of 0 n IJ th th t' Id b tb pnlr1e land. Deacrlbe tbe bnlldlngt!. and give tlJe

Topeka Xauea!. pure Short-Hom Cattle; alBo Cotawold an Southdo'wn ne ve years 0 • eo er wo years 0 • 0 reg· pret!entcaeb value of the property.
.

.

Bbeep. Stook for eaTe. 111.ered In HerdIBook. For �al']. Ch�. a�kto En�lose stamp for anlwer ..

A J. DUNLAP. Meadow Lawn. near Galesbu:rg�' eH �ath�na. K:;eAs. . Ad!lrele.GAVITT & SCOTT.

• Ill. Breeder. (not dealer) Sbort-horn Cattle;
Topeka. KanllBll.

Choice yonng bullB for 8ale. Send ror CatalOglle.1

THOS. SMITH. Oreoton. Ogle County...DUnol!" broeder
ofShorthorn Cattle and Cot.wold t1heep. HRI choIce

BEES.
QUEENS. HIVES. HONEY EXTRACTORS AND

\'oungbuUs for.oale·. . Aplarian supplle•• send for CIrculars and PrIce LIBt

G G. MAXON. "Rlvenlde Farm." Schenectady. N. Y., t,o NOAH CA'MERON.

Stoc\ l���'i.�:r of Shorthorn Cattle and Berkahlre Swln� L_A_W_ll_InI_Q • _1l_A_N_I_A_B�._
-THOMAS KIRK Waahlngton C. H•• OhIo breoder 01;

· Shorthorn Ol'ttle or the moet Cii8It1onal'i111 famllle....
Stock lor .ale. Catalogueo f'tlrnl.lied on appllcatlou.

I! N. MOORE "Botna Valley Place." Red Oalo.. low.. ;
• breeder o�Short\1orn Cattle. Berkohlre and Magli'

go. None but thoronghbredokept on the Carm. :

W w. GODDARDtHarrod.bnrli Ill'.",breeder of pnreentee�a�t�':.r:���u�r..�\: ftr"t�a�h��nJ':��g:�I:�:
,..- H. COCHRANE. Hlllhurat. Compton. Onto CaDl\dal
l.l.l.. breeder or Shorthorn and Ayrohlre Cattle anll

Shrop.hlre Sheep. Catelojl'lle. senton application.
'

GEO. E. WARING. Jr .• "Ogden Farm." Newport. R. 1 ..

by w�li�'8'::e�:��tb/g:,g:3:�el-a�':il�I�t. ����J?ftT�le
GHO. H. PHILLIPS. Lebanon Ky .• Breeder of Im

proved En_glloh Berk.hlre awlno and Short·llorn cat
tle. for .ale at fair prIces. Send ror circular.

A.NDREW WILSON. Kingovllle. Kan .• Bre-e-d-e-r-o-f-T-h-o-,-
oughbred 81tort Horn Uattle. Stock tor Sale. Corre.

pondence .ollclted.

THEODORE EADB( Ma�ledale." Corning. Adama c".-LlghIOa�a·D:::��'i.b�:���I,:orilf"�}lrit:e��:t���\m�

LUCIUS
DESHA. Cynthiana.. Kentllcky. Breeder of

Thorongh·Bred Short 'Horn <.iattle

."Ic at r�..��:�teo�rI�ae��· at all times. hoth:8,:xe••. for

HIGHLAND
STOCK FARM.-J. B. CooT.UlOR '" SoN.

Breeden ofThoroughbred Cattle. Sheep and SwIne.
Anlmall warranted ao repre.ented. Sale or Stock lor
80 (Iaya only. For clrculan. addrelll! Uocklord. [IUnol•.

GR.'MII T0y,eka. Kan.... I'rI.e Poultry. Flln·Tallan�o �r. '���:ie r.!�:,�:'lrat PrIr.e•• l8'l8.
I ..... Send for ,prIce lI.t.

E'-U� HAYWARD E...Ion. MM•.• Breader or •. Ply·
, mOllth Rocka." Fowl. lor 8ale. EIlK8 for hatchIng

a .� per .etUnK. Send .tamn ror descrIptIve clrc,�ar.

NT. BEAL. RogerVille. Hawktn. comitY.''I'ennC8see.
• hreeder orJer8eyCattle oCmost f..Monable .tralna:

<.i ...hmeroGoate and Shepherd Dop. YoUIIII!' .tock lor aale
�-

G---LiN- FLORA ST\)CK.BKEEDING·A-S8I5CIATION W R. MOFFATT. PAW PAW GROVE. �eeCoILL.
WRukell'1\n. Ill .• breeder. of pure hred ShorthornS of • Im'porters lind breeder� ollmre·hr�d Clydeedah,

approved aud I..hlonable pedlgreeo. Oatnlogllo. oent on horses. Short·born cattle. Coltlwold sheep and Berk
application. AddreBa. C. C.PAnKS' ,shire plg�. .

.

.

VEGETABLE PLANTS J .IENKINS. Grape and tleedl!.ng Nursery. Box:
Tbe largeBt quantity beBt quality. greatelt variety • 45. Winona. Col .• Co. Oblo. 8jMcialf,ita-Fore.t..

otpJante In the WeBt. Cabbage. CanllfJower, Lettnce. tree eeedUngtl and treeB, EVI'J'l[reen•• Concord Gral,e
Tomatoes. Pepper. Egg Plante. Sweet Potato. Celery. Vines. elc,. etc. �Cat&logno FRRK. '

Tobacco; Horae RadlBlt. etc. PrIce lI.t and cIrcular 'A'PPLE SEED.-Prlme. rreBh Apple seed Cor .ale �t low
PRU.

ATKINS & WINGBRT.
rates. Addreeo H. W. BI.ASHFlKDL. Homer. N. Y.

E. 18th Street. Kanaa. City, Mo. APPLE STOCKSanll Root Grafts for .... IPo hy D. W.
Kanllman. Del Moln. Iowa.

,

.11,..",. f"r ,hf!! W...,k I'!nrllnlli M"r. ". till'''.

IIYNOPMI8'UP THB .TRAY LJ\W.

Ho.. to Pooa • 8tr.,. ahePM•• Pine••nd Pen.l.

alee for noi POtI!lnlC.

Rlt'f! County. W. T. Nlt'hol..'·tlh,rli.',

PONY-Tak6nn�bY Ol!CarN. Dexter. Vanner)1p. 01'

��r,c:���:::;.':.noBn:�����n6rR:I��r 1:'�:��I�:�g!�·.;th'lt.
\ Riley ConntJ'-". Burllioyne. Clerk. ,

COLT-Taken un hy .JoR"pll Cottrell. BalA Tp"MAr<:h '16.
187A. one h"y h01"86 colt.» Y�fU801rl, ,,'htte tltrtpo In {Rce.
AJlI,rKIRen at '20.

I

�.

THE STRAY LIST

• TOBBEEDERSOF
8ar.y LI.a .�or&"e week ...1., "pr. '8.

, OF FINE HORSES.
Cr.wlor. Co�t'... H Waterllt.n ()I..rk. During the Slalllon 8eaBon or 18711. tbe nne bred

ROBIIE-T.bn nr. by J I( Bubb. Mar. 5.11155. one lorre
Stallion Billy Stamger. will make the B�J180U at the

horee.lter In facet eft hind root whlte/·.npPoled to be It place hereIn named.

or12 y�Old••ocatolllteenband.hlh.Bherrnan TP. BILLY STANGER,
b:��e C����b��b..'il�f.e:: in����h.!lr.ker Tp. 1

A" Beautifnl bay Stallion. Iii hand@Slnches.hlgh
Is very faSt:)'J8 IItyle and flne action. toget.ber

.
.
eb_ (louu',,-I. A. BreeH. Clerk. with biB nnnrokeu pedigree. render Itl" Btock very de·

slrable.
HOHSE-Taken up by A G Crand. Fan. TP. March Ud PEDIGREE Am' St d B k111'15. one b.y honel ..lazed face. rtght hInd root wblte. 8 -- enoan' u 00.

l:3.n old. no br.nal or,markl percelv.ble. Appr.lled At BILLY STRANGBR waB'gllt by Stranger out of a
, black 80ntliern mare. Chorry Belle: ehe wal by 1m·

Col'e, (',oun'''-.l. C. Tbroeklltorton. Clerk. ported Glencoe; be by Lance; her damI Wullgbt. by
Imported Levlatban; hll dam by Wh p Lance. full

MARE-T.ken up by Oweu Gr.nt. Rock Creek 'fp. one brotber or Ariel. by, American BcllpBe. a lIDrrel horBe

bar ponv mare:.l0 years old. left hind foot'whIte. "h.ID by Duroc;dam bVMlller'l DamBel hy MeRBengerWhlp.
•ud bell on. no mar.. or br.ndl. Apl!rlllaed at Ito. Imported. brown horae. III bandB 8 IncbeB hlgn. etc.
STAG-Toen up by Henry BellI... Feb. 1118'15. Pott.. BILLY STRANGER wllJ make the BeaBon throc

watomleTp.on.wbl�ltaJr.redlpoto."olltneclt:. 8ye.r. mlleB 80utb of ROB"vlll'. south of tbe Kaw river.
old. both eanapUt. Appralled�.t 115.

'

MareB will be well provln <d for Rnd receh'e the beBt 01
PONY-TakeD up bJ Heury Tbdd. LIberty Tp. one bay care. but all .accldente will be at tbe owner'e rl�k.

pony. tbree yean old. white .pot In forehead. 12 hAnda Owners from abroad. F d vicinity. can apply at tbe
hlilli. nOJDarksorhraud•. Appr.lledat,12. farm. 01' by mallatRoK.\lIIe. Shawnee couuty. Kan8a!

Praaklla Couuty-G. D. 8tlnell.u.b, merk. to E. V. HOLEMDB:N.

BElFER-Taken nl! bv Jo.eph Sm"l1. Ottawa Tp. one
red aud wblte heIfer. 2 yean old. branded H OD rlgbt hlp.
4pprlllaed aU15.
POlCY..,.Taken up Ity Loula Soper Celltropoll.1.·p. one

darkb.y bone pony. abouta ye.H o\d. medium Ille. lew
wblte haln In forehilild.d.rk 18l1li. Appralled at 115.

Lyon (Joua.y-.l. 8. Cr.lg. Clerk.
COLTS-T.ken up by Jere.lab Grant Emporl. Tp oa

Dec. 5. 181', one b.y col*.2 year old .leR hInd foot ,,!tlte.
It.r In rorenead. Appralle.t.t ,25. '

et�8&?neIOrrel colt...me a,e. blu.ln fare. Appral.·

BBIFBR-Talten ap by D.n. Day" .aml 'I'p' Mov. 1.74.

euellear old Texan helCerpbrindle.llneback.lome whIte:r��5 .•houlden. branded 0 on rltrht II!!e. ApprAlled

TROTTING
I-IORSF-S.

Of' Fashlonnble fircecLlna-.

HAIIBLETONIAN'S, STARS AND

ClaYB. etc.• etc. For Sale at Pairit' Dell Farm,
SHAWNEE COUNTY. (near TOPEKA. KAN.

R. I. LEE.

-----------._----"

Information Wanted.
Two brotber. loft borne near Xcnla. Bourbon coun·

ty. KanllBll. on tbe 11tb day of Dec. last. Rufus E.

Camp. blue eyeB.lIgbt hair lind very fair complexion.
15 yearBold. Setb 11'. Camp. blue eyeB. auburn hair.
a piece broken olf. c·· one npper front tootb. Since
tbelr departnre 1 have 10Bt one cblld by death. and
bave a very great de.lre to know lhelr whereaboutB.

MRS. B. W. CAMP.
Xenja. Bourboll Co.• Kan8as.

8U'\I Lilt lor tbe Week eudlu. "pr. '1.

Cherokee Count,.-B•• MeJ"herlon.· Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J H Chapman:Shawnee Tp. Apr.

8. 18'll5.mare. 6 yearold. hay, scar ou left shoalder. laddie
marks. whIte halra onngbt nip. oome whltc hairs In fore·
head. Appralaed at t80.
MARE-FIve yean old. otar In Corehead. left fore and

right hInd feetwhIte. 14 hando high.
HORSE- one horae colt. 2 tearo OldLsorrel ••tar In rore·�g����:":pp���:.�.• r!3:� ta en up y DavId Wood. or

Lyon County-.l. 8. Cral,. Clerk.
BULL-Taken up by A P Burno. Waterloo Tp. Dec. 18

1814. one bUilL red and 'White !potted, branded on tor, 01right hlp ]fIt tbe letters " IHI'. horna droop ng.
atiout 3 yelrs old. large olze. Appral.ed at lSI.

o�tf!����:�r��:lo����g�?8 iel::a�rd.Drp��al��
at 120.
HOBSE-Also one hay horae. 8 yearB old. AppraIsed at

118.

II?f���T:�r�.11j�la��I���:�: ::;tfoh"�ftg·:!.��r.
low forll: In the rlgbt ear. underbit In left earL no othel'
marka or brando perceIvable. Appralaed at II•.

Rlee Couuty.,W T Nlehol.. Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by G W Hodgson Mar. 21. 1815. one
bone pony.aorrell ...braod ou leCt .boulder not dlatlngnlah
able. Apralaed at .:15.
PONY-Taken up by aame••ame date. one mare pony.

baJ6t��'::::n u��tl';��:'��ltat�·date. brown m"re cnll.
Appralaed at 110.

.

$50Reward.
Will be given for the return of the following anim als
1 Chestnut Bro'Wn Horse Colt;,
2 yearB old. white face. tbree white feet medium BI.e.
I bay mare ('.Olt eame age. star In forehead. I bay colt
16 bandB hlgb. 2 years old. tbree whltc feet. lItt.le star
In forehead. 1 dark Iron gray horBe 4 yean old white

strip In face. one side. 1 tbree vear old mare light
gray. Bllgbt scar on nooe. above nostril. I three

year old mare. black. Bmall white stripe on nose. trim
built. medium size. TheBe animals strayed laBt Octo
ber or November from 6 mile Creek on Burlingame
road. Shaw,nee county.

'

A profer Reward will be given for' return of

any 0 the Animals or information that will
secure 1lutl!'. Addret!B

GEU. RIX or 1. S. CARTER,
Topeka. Kansa@.

.=Strayed or Btolen rrom the 8nblcriber. living in
Sliver Lake',townshlp. Shawnee county, 011 or about

AUgDBt lBt, 1874. One IIgbt baylllly 2 year. old past.
Bear 15 handB blgh. bind feet wblte nellrly to hock •.
blaze face. light BPOt In rlgbt Bide of lower lip. Thl@
animal BhowB markll ot good blood The abovc reo

ward will be glvenlforpthefretnrn of the nnlmal,or any
Information tbat w{JI lead to ber recovery. -

M. M. STA.NLEY.
Klnpvllle. KaneaB. '....

lJI"'"Bro. Stanley a.kB ot the:grange� oMlte Slate:to
bave tblB read In the IrfBnge.

Itr.y. lor the Week ea.lal "prll .4.

"tehl.oD Coun.y-C. H. Krebl. Cif!!rk.

S'l'EER-Takenupby E. T. Nortb. Lanc..ter Tp. Nov.
5.1814. one steer. whIte. red .poto about head and neck. 2

y"tra��if.l'�a���d :t���. red whl te back. Cew whIte
•pota on hind quartero. 2 yean oidt_ Appral.ed at 120.
STEER-Taken upbyPeter BUCKele Lanc..terTp.Nnv.

SO.I874\ione oteer. pale red. IndIstinct lirand oCtwo letters
ou left Ip. I yean old. Appralled at ,12.

Brown County-H. loelV. Clerk.

M�:Jf.EI�:l��eJln�PT�:-ti �tiJe,,:.cfr;i:r�n�lo,{. ��:�o�itfe
C.ce. white .pote on hlpa aud side.. Appralaed .t 110.

Llaa County-P • .I. We.lberble. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up b1 Jame. Groom.;LIncoln Tp. Jan.

25.187&, one Imall, browD, pony mare, tJ yean old, no

mark or brAnd. Appraloed at 1211.
STEER-Taken up by DavId 'Manlove. Lincoln Tp. Feb.

18.18711. ond brindle .teer. 8 yean old. half upper crop In
right ear. left ear torn. Appral.ed at '15.

Ol••e ConntJ'-W. Y. Drew. Clerk.

STEER-taken up by R. O. Smith Burlingame t.p. about
Nov. n. 181'. a gray 8teer;.nppo.ed to he I years old 1..1
ftprlng.no marli:s or brano. vllible. Appralaed at t18.
MAllE-Taken up by L.ban Gllye. Agency Tjl. about

March 10,1815. one baym.re pony. 12 hand. hlgb. black
maue ano tall. 8 yean old.Apprallled atl2�.
MARE-A d.rklroD·gray mare pony. 12 or 18 hand. Itlllh

y��1��A ��r���:�. star ID foreheAd. h !nd feel
wblte. heavy build. 2 ye.ra old thlo Iprlng. Appraloed al
po.

Sweut Potatoest
I HAVE for BBle Red and Yellow Naneemond and

Barly Babama Potatoe.. and will bave plantl! In
their aeaton, D. G. WATT. LawreDce. KanllBll.

(.

G .. ,W, ..\YART.IN'J·
"'_ .

,
. . �"'"

'. itiOO1lA�OR' TO, ",

·P. H. T�ER�AN'. '\

'BLANK BOOK'
- MANUFACTURER .. :

,J0b Pi"'iri.ter�
-AND-

,
Gener<Ll' Binder,

.

.

"8nIl8,8, AveDt�cJ bet.. Sth �n"
, TOPE'KA., KANSAS.

"
. -

..t...
·

Bake "utter; burn-tees fuel; give better eati"fAct!on.
and are tbe lltaDdai'd tltove. of the day.
BxtenPlon Top SIOVCS. wltb Hlgb or Low Down

Re8crvoir. "

,

rs» MOS1 DUltABLE ,!liD ELEGANT
BLANK .BOOK WORK 'AND "'OEB·

.

BRAL BINDJ�VG EVER .TURN-
.

J£D OU'l IN KANSAS. )

EVHRY STOVE- WARRANTHD. .
.

.

M.,.aln".. M!lllt' .a. L.w Book. �e'I'"
Poua••TEAM FOR. 8�LEL

Or to Exohange for Oity l»ronerty:
TO FARMERS OR TEAMSTERS. .Ji.atlro!lAl, .erehant and�.Prin·ttng

. and Rulin(C, of all.Xindl,· .

Superbly Done.
I shall �nd�'\'or.� mal,nta:n the reputatIon of ,ilIl'

et!tabllslimont for perfect workmanlhlp and fair deal·
I�. .

"
.

'.

. GEO. W. IIARTIN.

BUCK'S

Guarantee,'
A nl1mber one Span of Horse� al1(1Wagon. The

Hor.ee hRve. d'ono no wo.rk. B:nce la"t October; have,
been well fed. aDd Btabled and are In nnmber-one
working order; they are pertcctly, trnBtworthy. in any
place; al80 on" oC tllem Is • good Buggy HOrBe. Any
one wishing to purchase. call, at !i10 KanBaB Avenue.
they will he lIDld realKinable, or address ' ,

MM. E. C, lhTOALP•. I

Topeka 'K!,nsaa •.
For Coal or Wood. are tbe only Sott Coal ·Cooklng
StoveB that alwayB give perfect BBttlfactiOn. They
Bake. Broil aBd Roast equal to any Wood Stove' are
Iltted wltb our Patent Chilled Iron Linings. whlcb'IB8t'
•e long l1li any Ilve set.ll ofomlnary linings•. Tbelr ope-
ration-Is pertect.

'
.

.

,

B�ten.lon Top, wltb High or Low Down Relervolr.
We ..IBo manUfacture Bnameled 'Work of all klnd�.
Culinary and Plnmbent' Goods &c.

Buck &. W'J.·llil:'ht;.

$1'00,000;00.'
To Loan at

R�AL EITATE BAIKIII HOUlE
,

--OF- ,.

'

J. P.ENNIS & COMPA�Y, -

" 143 KanN" Avenne. Topeka. ,KanBBe. '.

Upon'lmflroved farm••ltoaleuln Ea.tel n KanBRO,.ln BUJlla'
of t!IIlO.OO and qpward. APr"canta sbould wrlte'mll de..

�I�\�tl��flc���poer/.,g:r':f.e, 11��e�::'�{en'::l,g �� ::::;: tl��[,
1�:��.�����!��:I��tfo�rrg:�'t.�����e'W� �1:�el::.��I��
hand mllUon. ofacres oC choice I'armlnl( land ror oale at
low prlr-ea. Prompt attentlo;, Jtlvun to collectIona of all
IdndB. •

Grangers', an,d Club Rates' Given .

FRBSJI OSAGE ORANGE SEBD.jnst received from
Texas. lind

.

.

A.grtculturn,l I:rnplen.ents.
For I!Ble clleal', by

, •

R. ,D. McMASTERS & CO.,
North Topek•• K.n •••.

Beekeeper's Directory. A. O••1JBNBAK,
Vice Prel·t.

a.o••••OBLa

Sec·y.
T. B. SWJI_'1'.

Pret!·.t,

Kansas Loan and Trust 001
._, .. TOPEKA, KANSAS •.

CAPITAL, .1ao�ooo.
Loanl! made'npon nnlncllDlbered real eatate In Kan·

BIIII and.Jlls80url. In amonnta of poo and upward. run·
nlngfrom one to IlYeyeu.·

.

Piirttea applying should write full partlcularll. and be
snre thclr title Is unclouded. .

Mouey on b.a. lor Lo.a. la .u....ol ",800 to

".000. apoa ImproYe. Par..1 la' well .•anle•
Clounll.... pro,,'.ei·the I••• I. wortb .t ,..... thr....

al..... tbe .Diouat 01 Lo.u .e...e•.

ATTENTION. OWNERS Oil' HORSJ1l8.

WASk"onruornC
•• lIlakercor

tbo �INO (!OI.J,AB I·AD.
TheJr are warranf<ld to cnre
nny Roro neck on 110rs8 or
1IIule. or InOney ref'tlnded.1I

r.rlnlAld dlrectlon8 .re fol·
owed. SQn<1711c. roroamJlle.
Zlnn Collo. Pad Co.. Sole

.
lolanut't'rs, Buchanau,MlC C Nc"w Ready

POR

01�DERS.
After coneldr.rable·del,,1. the, KanRM City I.ltho·

(1:aaJ)hlng C"mpany IB now ready to receive orders I'or
t,helr Map of thl' State of Kan@!\�.
EveJY buslr.e.8 man Bhould 'lBve one. It IB the only

reJlsble map of tho Statc that IUB been pnbliBhed for..a
nnmber 01' ye8r8 back and Itl@ guaranteed thorongblv
correct In (!very re"l1ect.
A y<.'ar'B lanor baB been ell� ?uded In the complla·

1.1011 Bud onl[ravlng of the mal" The valt number of
chaugel that have occnrred In the State In the laBt Ilve .

y�arti render almolt I1Be1e88 tl:e mapB now In use.
.

Ae
t.hls n�w WallMap embmces 111 the BnrveYBlnp to tile
preBtmt tJme\ location of evel y town and POlt omce.
I'Illlr .•adB, etc .• It .,ecomeB a neceBslty to every husl·
neB8 man. It Is 4x7 reet In .; zO. Price 110.00. Ad·
lIre.B KANSA8 ClLY J.T ;'HOGRAPHING CO.,:,

KanNl8 City. MO:
Cataloll'ues !;lent Free.

Land! ·Land 1 Land!

ALUEHT CRANE. Durham Park. MR·rton co .• KanaM
Breeder of Pure Shorthorn Cattle of, fROhlonal>le ram

Ille. YOllnJ{ atock Cor eale cheap. Sen. J for cataloJ{ne.

THOS. E. TALBOTT Dalholl' St. Ch .rlea Co .• MI••ou·
rl. Breo.der of pnre Short-Horn Cn .ttl.,. Good Dulls

alii{ bull c"lves Cor .ale. Prices low. C (lrn.BI)Ondence 80·

IIclted.
.

W-M. HLACK., "Cornwell Sarm." <3�;:-GrAene
Co .•m .• hreeder oC Shorthorn Ca ottl!!. ChoIce youug

Imll. and belfcrs for sale Rt reaaonahl r Irlces.

,..-ILTON .GHIGOS. Kellogg••I••p"r r,o •• Iowa. hreeder
.ll.l. ofShorthoru CRttle. Rnd Berks' bIro Swlne_, Stock
for oale. .

G L. BUHRtJ8S ... RON. "Lociiiii:"iUin1"IIrm," Car·
• roll ton. Ill .. hreeder. of 'Bllort horn Cattle. ,StOl,k

ror oale at f.rmera prlceo. CorreRpon dence solicIted.

PBKIN DUCKS AND-BRONZE TURK'EVli':-'-The
plck'otthe flock for 1874. O'tder now. RDnen

Duckl, Bull'and Partridge CochlM. Light and Dar�.
BrakmaB ••Java GameB. AddreBB

W. CLIFT.M:f8tic Bridge. ConDI.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPI.E.

360,000 ACRES
• IN

Bourbon. Orawford a.ndOherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

STILL ')WNJlD AND OPPRllJlD POR BALli RY THE

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
, Railroad Oompany,
On credit. rnilDlng throng It ten years. at 8even per
cent. annltal IntereBt .

2R Per ft',
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

" • DA'l'.; OF PURCHASE. '

or further nrormlltion address,
John A. Olark.

IMPORTANT .riRIE.
-op- ,

SHORT·HORN SALES 1
-Uf-

CEN,.RA·L ILLINOIS,
APRIL ,'27th, .28th " 29th,
� hbllOl'lber II, ••&borked W AaOUtle ••

'

.I. tollo,wtna Importanc lerlel of hbllll 1IaI-. _.

'bracIU" .bout two hundred and Ilfty head of ••"'"
'born CAttle. amon. them repreHnlatl". of __
ilf ·th. mOlt popular and ...Iaablt famlll.of ....Uf·
Jileun.J:B.PlCJj;RELt" of Hlrrilto_·ml·\'JIf'1'.M. TAYLOR, 9C Decatur. 1110 .• wtll leU .bo. ,"3:;!t-:;�JiI(!��Ath3�V,#'X1Jh&rd'd'jtl��.

,

til. the cIty of

DECAT,UR, I.LLlNOla.
TtJB8.,AY, APRIL 1&,.., ..".
Mr. PIckrell will .110 ..II 'at the ..m. UlIIO......",lace. b.. entire noek of 8outhdown 811ee,.A

cre.ter ponto.n of hll he,d of�rklhlr•.

Meun. '\Y. B. DUNCAK....!!Iwaa... n....2_WM... II.
SMlTR Ad NOAH FRIU'I ......l.If. LuI....... lJ"�
A. C. i'UNI[. Bloomlur::u, mli\ and C. M. JIIlc.-

• '�i��lit��.ci:! s":JJt,aru��t��n�
� ,CO PAlB GROUND8••djolnlnl the etl, of

ru BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOla•.

'�1 WBDftB.DAY, "PRIL ...., '''1.

�
In co.leq.eaGe of tbe uumber to ba 101., •• MIl

\
' 'WIll _tnco ., 10 A. M .

� M_. J. H. 8PBARS""i'iiONS. orTallal., nIL.wQI
lell tbelr entlre herd of bllrh·r.I.11 SItOJ'toobDJ'M,_
bradDl.bout forty head-tlie dlepenlo. ofwtt1OIl_
.becom. neoeua1'l' ID coulequence of the m ....
1It Mr. J. B. SPBARS...t

BLOOMIOCTON,ILLINOla,
·I'HtJR8DA.Y, APRIL It.,., 11'''.

nli::.l:":: t:"c:���lTIVI�t;}��\'��1:ro�::!r:e::;rwt�
rererr-nce \0 the number o( .Dlmall ol'ered 01' tIletr
.,nallly. It will enlbraOfl wlthollt dogh. �",,"'41

·�e;"r.g:e�':�n;;1"with IIpectal "t_
. .., the cou"enleDce of parch..en I. .._181 ,,_

:aI.\;.e llIa.1 terms, .. to Um.. I.ta, ..
!WIll b, made.
I'or cataloll1_J .dd.... the pe,tI....._
-�================--===�

Fort Scott. Kan. I,AND COMMISSIONER.

Seedsmen's Directory.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worth Seeing!
SA JTJ<;",.¥OUB EYES 1
RESTORE YO'ur SIGllT,

.

TllROW AWlY YOUR SPKCT�.CLl!8.
n,.. readln« oar IU••tra.
tr'll PHYSIOLOGY AND
J\:V�TOMY or the EYE-.
SlGHT. T..U" how to Re- .' .j; ..

..t....... lmp.l ....dVlalOR and .Ji!1',.jj.'
Overwol'ked Eye., how to eu... eak.
'V .. t,ery. Inft....'edb and Near-51.hted
E)·eo. alld all oU,,,r. Io.e.ae. or th" Eye••

• W.�STM NO MORS MON-EY BY ADJUSTING
ITCiGB otAssES fiN YOUR NOSE' AND JJ]SJ'IG-
1·IU.YO YOUR J'Af'E. P.mphlrt, oCIOO p.«u
lllaUe«t F....". '8end your.adllr., ... to lie al80.

-'_•••"••ted
(lpnt.l�mfn or I..dlea. 'Ii to $tO ••aJ paraatef1d.
Full partir-III... ""'It tree. WrUe l_edIAW,·, to

DR. J. BALL & CO .•
(P. o. Bolt 957 )

BOo 91 Liberty Smelt New York 0it7. �. Y.

JOHN
KieHN. S_.DBIIAN '.

21i Market .treet. St. 1,0111 •• Mo.
1II118trl\ted Catalogue FTee.

Corre.pondence SOlicIted.

P-
LANT"EDCOMPANY .-·Efttabllllhed Ill46-lncorpor·
ated 11I'llI. St. Louis. Mo. Importers and Growe.. or
reliable Seeda.

lIIua.trated Catalogue Iree to all Rppllcants.

Nuraerymen's Directory.

W. TWEEDDALE a. CO.

Blidge, and Hydraulio Engineers and
Oont�aotors.

Oftlce. 147 Kanea� Avenne. Topek&. Kan8&s,
SurveYBmadelorBrldge@. WaterPower .nd forWa

ter Supply. PIan•• speclncatlons and estlmatee pre·
pared. Work luperlntended Ifreallired.T ,BE'S SUMMIT NURSRRlEB-Blalr Bro'" Proprletnra

tnPplle�:;.w't.uoT:�fe.!�k:��8.0. Mo. Gilneral NurAer)'

H M. THOMPSON. St. Francl. Mllwauk"';-Uo .• WI •.
• Fruit. EVergreen,{ Larch Rnd Deelduou. Tree Seed·

��i �.r��:s���•. ealOlr In Foreign ..nd Domestic

GEORGE HUSMAN. sedall,., Pettel Co .. Mo. OrRI,e'
Vlneo. Frolt Tree•• Evergreen .nd Declduou. Tree.

Gre.,nhouoe and Beddlntr Pl.nte. C.Wopel f'tlrnl.h",1

BEHT ANDSEEDS IN AIIERICAOR
C,b eapeat lIoney Refunded O. W. JOHNBON.

Bny t Ilrect from OIlOW_ll choaper than dIrt. Can bt1ll Atto-nu"U' at LaWtile world on prices. Quality. reliable. treob. genuine ..-.. -

eeeds, true to name. A nice IlInstra� Floral;t Gar·
den GI Iide frae. Wboleeale lilt tor Seedl.ell free.

R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford Ill.
A.TflllISON, IA.N8A!l.

Omce In Hetherlnt(ton·. BulldlllJt.

'\ /

-,

-..,......,_--_



'\ .THE KANSAS

l'

FARMER.

NURSERY A general IIs80rtment. warrunted not

Injured by gl'll.8hopper�0�borere. , BB8TEarl,.UrapetnowDD:!lwel!kalllullertlaallSTOCK Send for wholcBaluPricc list. � Pro �
Ohaa. o'W'lllng and P. Barry call

, W. I'l. MEA.DE,. US BD.I to It In both beauty and quality.

Top elm, Kan' FrUI -rae all ,odsorne. Bunchee compact I color

---------

--,----

---------

,- �e�:�r=�e.i �'Oc��lto�!f';l�:,��g:��aIJ��

The State or.Oregon receIPtotPrl==Nv;�:,�,;oc�e.tcr.N.Y'
.

NURSERY
Otters ",,:l·eat; at;tl."ao1;1011,", t,o 10.000 Apple Tree•• L,V()allu t hrcc y,,,,r.--t1nu.

..

100,000 Two year Hedge Plaut•.
OO,UOO Apple Grun., � i,m' 1,000.

'
.

40.000 �laple, 3 to 5 teet, ,:>-6 to 8 rect, tlO per lUOH.

�O.OOO Budded Peaches, also liO.OIltJ .cedlln!:" 1'01'

!!,rov�. or fruit. 2 to 4 teet, � per 100. flO pel' 1000 .

Aleo Pear, Cherry. Plum, Aprlc()tI!. Necl"rln�8;
.mall fruIta. ornamental treeSl shrube, evergreens, etc.

Send (or catalogue and price tat,
E. R. STONE. Topeka. 'h,an .

SEND stamp for descrIption 'of Ellsworth's m·
PROVlID TOBACCO DRYING HOUSE. by use

of which the vlaue of tobacco ·Is enhanc�d 500 per cent

.

C. MAXWEI;.L BUEL. 307 Broadway.N.Y.

SENT-PREE anqpoetpald-
Establ1shcd 1869.

BUDGET$40to,75CASB perweeli to 1�Ba�::��0� Bischoff & Krauss,
traveling. Something new. Address. The. Beverly DEALERS IN

.

�:�:;'����������.���e�I��� .. ,::ro ,I:Hides, Furs, T'allow & WoOl.
Early Beatrice Peach 1 yr. 18tclass.... 111. FORWHICHTHEY PAY HIGBESTMARKE'l' PRICES. IN CASH.

Alexander & Amsden 1 each ,I. Aleo. Manufacturere of Harness.
Saddles. Wblps and Collars. We keep tbe largestand beat stock

In th

A.paragus Giant 1 yr. 1000 f2. 2 yrs. 8 d tI E t W BIt

•• Conove,s Colossal 1 yr. 1000 ,3. 2yrs 4' Cly andwlll not be undersol by any rm IL8 or e .
,

Rhubarb choice seedllnga 1.00 '5.00 No. 67 K.anso.s A:yenue, North TOlleka, K.ansas.

•• .. .. tree by mall 1.10 12.50
Ash White 8. 10 It. 10. 60.

Black Walllnt 10.14
..

.

6. roo

ElmWhite 10. 12" 16. 100.

Rouey Locnst 8. 10
.. 7.

.

00.

Silver Maple 12. 15 .. 10. '60.
Mouutaln Ash 8. 10 .. 8. 60,

" .. Weeping 1st claS8 1�.

Pille. Scotch fine 3. 4 ft transplanted &; root

pruned 6.. GO.

SprncH Norway U 2'3"

pruned 6.

Barberry, strOlll! benrlng. plallts a.

CUIYClllltJllt. 1. �FI" per 10 UiO 8.

T u heroscs strool( Howering root8 8. 25.

:Sweet Potntoce, Nansemoud. aud Soutbern Queen
rllots.for .prllutlug. per bush<1l $1.00 Greenhonseand

Bedding Plants. !:!,md stllmp for Price list or iOc. for 5

Catalognes. F. K. PHffiNIX. Bluomlngton. Ill.

LET US SMILE.
A. colored or�l..doD iD DaJtOD have de

aided \0 forgl," their oler� for beUIDg
OD three-eard mOD'- ud loelDg tOO of fee�lval
mODe1. ODe of the DeacoDi remarked: "We -----------------

II aU hWlWl. ud de game fa werry exaitlug."
WheD ODe loob &lOud ud 1881 hUDdredl

of doughheadl --'tiDg rich doing nothlDg:
while he'll worklDif Uke a lIlave for hi. daily
bread, we ,-U 10U what, It moee a fellow

feel u thouah the butter of thll world 19&1

Ipread by a l&epmother.
.

"Rloh blue velvet with gamhure of the fln

eet RullllD uble...tiD peUlcoat trlme d with
banda of diamoncia IDd luge dilmoDd t888ela,
ud traiDII of velvet." That wu what tbe
Duch_ Of Edinburg wore at a Royal Draw-

.
ing-room in whIoh Ihe made \he arlit appear
ance, She did It to Iplte her liater-in.law,

LouI8E, to whom she wu compelled to yield
prefereDce. But Ihe IID't pretty.

A. ve't1 tall darky eDtered the rooms of the

Relief Soolety In WuhiD�D, the other day
and Inquired: "D08I you give out provletons
heah1" "Yea we aid the poor here," replied

. the ageDt; "what do you waDt moat Y" "Well

mT heart il lOt on a .prlng chIokeD." replied
the darky, "but If de ohlokeDI il out, I'll take

a OlD of latera, aDd two pouDdl of butter. I

IID't gwlDe \0 b4I caplhuti, 'caDle It 'a hard

times."
. "UDDle Tom" hu come out of hla cabiD on

a begglDg expldi&loD. He IlllviDg a� Dawn,
ODt•• aDd wuw· \0 pa1 a debt of "1,800. Why
doeeen't he go \0 }Ira. Stow for it? He made

money eDough for her, ud In aD hODeet way.

''nO you think I am made of pot metal or

cut IrOD '" 19&1 the remark of a YOUDg lady
\0 her bolltroua lover. wheD he embraced her
after a 10Dg aepaiatlon. "No. m1 dear, I al

wayl thought 10D were. maid of my heart."
19&1 the reepoae.
A. geDtleman once oWDed a farm ID New

Jeney, It had been 10Dg ID the family. Em·

.

bar.r&ll8JlleDt compelled him to lell. aDd the

farmWall put up .at auctlOD. He felt 80 bad

abQ'lt the ule that he could Dot attend it. but
aeDt over'hll head lervant. On hie returD

the muter laid: "Well JohD. "'u the farm

80ld t" "Yes. Ilr." Did It 1811 well Y" "It
went very low," Who ,bought It ,.. "1 did."
"You JohD I Where did you Iret your money Y'

"I laid up mT wagee Iince 1 worked for you."
"Well JohD. I'll tell yOl1 what I will do. As

100D U you get the title to your property, I'U
come aDd work for you, arid buy the farm

back."

Clark. a celebrated Degro miDltrel, waa

oDce examlDed u a wicDelll! b1 aD attorney
who wi,hed to break down hill evldeDce.
"You are iD the negro miDltrel bUBiDee, I

believe ,.. IDquired the law1er.
" Yee,lir." wu the prompt reply.
"leD't that rather a low calling?" demand·

ed the lawyer.
-

"I dOD't know but what It II lir." repled the
miDlltrel, "but it illO much better than my
father'a that I'm rather proud of It,"
..What w&l10ur father'l OalllDg '"
"He wu a law1er/' replled Clark ID a tODe

of regret that put the audieDce In a roar.

The law1er let him aloDe.

Holbrook'." New Rel[tUatol''' Soed Drill.
SowraU Jlind. ut'Ve�ble Heet.I. Wilh I't',winlil\',
The 8T4NDAHO nlicltiue. R&MOl)tIllW hJl 1:Jf6.

Oombtn.. the best polut' eeerJProduced. 8im-

11t.00 pie. dursb,.. ""'1�"""�.?t�1l�U��·�
TlIII hID DIIOPPIICO. 01..
IItIotIIaIIo... CIreul... Free.
1IIIldeb1E.E.I.lIIIIIIUa II Co.
III 8.1Wke& IlL Booton.M_.

Attention.

t:.hose in selu,·ch. of'Il(�'\V

hOloes, to-w-lt,:

lIe.ltby •nd .Ur.clly" dlyer.U" of Murf.ce.

Or.nd lecmery.

Mild cllm.te. No esceuho oold or oppre..h"

he.t. AYer.,e temper.tore••ummer 67Q win·

ter 39°. Thunder .torm. r.re. hurrlc.neo
un

known.

De.tb rate lower tb.1I In any otber itale.

11011 01 unsurpa.led tertllIty. e.peel.lI,
IUUed

to Ie reaIs. No lallure ot crop. In thirty ,ear••

Great abondance of trult. Stoek ,rallllli wery

profttable. A. a rar�ltig eonntry, Ihe ilal., II

nol lurpalled by any p.rlof the UnIon.

Abundance or lood .nd cbeap pnbllc, railroad

and private land•.

Variety of timber of'ellceptlonal eseellenet!
for

Indultrlal purpOle••

Grea' minerai relOuree., e.peelan, coal. Iron.

le.d. "old .nd .lIver.

Fine natural water .y.tem, va.t "ater power.

Good m.rket for a"tlcultural product., owing

to .hort tr.n.port.tloll to th!, Paclfte ocean. and

direct ellportatlon to all part. ot the
world. Rail·

road raclllUe.. NavlKable rtyer., Inclodlu� Ihe

great Columbl••

Active commerce. Value ot esportl In 187".

1'en MIllions 01 Dollar., Gold.

Eyery adv.nt.ge enjoyed In clvlllzed countrl"•.

Llber.1 l.wI. Good .chooll. Moderat" taxel,

Only nomln.1 itate debt.

Pamphleta. with Map .nd fun delcrlptlonl 81

the it.te. aod an needed adwlce and aullt.nce,

may b. h.d. tre. or cb.r&e. on appllu.lloil 10

the
Ea.tern OIBce.

Ore&on itate Board ot Imml,ratlon.

Room No.8.

Tr.nlcrlpt Bulldln&.
BOlton M••••ehu.ett•.

FARMERS Uyouwant�LOW8 AND FARM
,

MACHIN Ry...t reduced rates. send
lor cln:tUar t.O ll. Relnate 1er. wholesale dealer In

Farml.ng Implemente. 6 N. Main Street, St. Lonls.Mo

ATTENTION GRANGESl

NICHOll, "HEPARD A CO'S.

I:
II

VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
The BRILLI.l.NT 8t1CeE88 of this Grain·

aavtng;. Tlme·8avtng;;THRE8HER, Is un·

precedented In the annals or' Fllrm Machinery. In a

brief perIOd It has become wtdely kno,vn UIIU
, FULLY ESTABLISHED a. th" .. LEADINC

;. T,tfRESHINC MACHINE." .

The .CLlMAX MOWER and REA.PER,
A til·tH-cIU�8 IIlUciJ.iuc in every re�))cc', WO oll'er' t.o

1'1\1 rOilS .. t whule.u.}e 1'8tcS. ""lid for Pamplet", &c,

GIBBS & STERRET MAN'F'G 00.,
No.5 South Main street,

ST. LOUTB, Mo.
J. H. I:R'WIN, Managel·.GRA1N RA.ISERS ..REFUISE to

subIDIL 1.0 the wasteftU and IJpperfect work of oth�r
Threshers. when posted on·the vast Imperim'ttjJ of thi.
one. for saving !:flAln. SlAving time. "lid dOing fast.
thorough and economical worK.
THRESHERMEN FINO IT hlghly ..dvantage.

ou. to run a IWicbtne that hll8 no "Beater... "Picker;' ,.

or"�pron�' that, bandle. Damp Grain. 'Long RtJm�;
Hel!dlUlls. �·Iax. 1lmothy. MllIet.t. und_1!1 sllch dilllclIlt'
g:_MUU and Reede. with ENTIRE EA1iE AND fF'!'FECTIVENESS. Cll<ll1l8 to perlectloll; 6111'0" III"

ral·,�,;r 111. 'hrt!.� bill by extra .avlng (If gflllll; IDllke.
no' Llttorlnl:.... require. LESS'l'HAN ONE HAL!"
the lIoual Belta. Boxed. Journal •• and Gears: easier

IDallbged; less repairs; one that grain raisers prefer I"
�mploy and ",aU for, even, a& advllueed

prlcea. While other machines are "out of jobs." '. .

Four sizes :IIlade -wIth 6 8 ]() THE THOMAS
and .12 horse "Mountedl",P'

.

ters, also a !!!!Ipeclalty ot· �ep����:Sll'IOOTHINGHARROW
ors "alone," expressly t01"

,

!!!!ITEA.MPOWEB. and to nlatch 'l'he best harrow for pnlverlzlng the grouud.
other I:Iorae Po-wers. The best harro'jV for-preparing the soil for I(raS8 or

If Interested In grain raising. or threshlnll write for .other seeds.
Illnstrated CirCUM (.11711 fru)wlth full particulars of The best harrow for covering seed.

.Izes. stIles. Ilrlcee. terms etc. The best harrow for cl,lltivating winter wheat or In

N.l.CHOLS SHEPARD & co. t,he sprlng-addlnp' largely to tho yield.

__________
-=B::a::t::tu�a�rt.�t�.t:!.• ..!M�tch�tg�a:!.n::..._

'rhe beet harrow for cultivating young corn or pota·

'toee. and tllOrougWy de.troylng the weed••
'rile teeth being made of solid steel and slanting

·backwards. and tbus never clogging. do not tear up

corn or potato plants. but destroy al1 the IIght·rooted
weeds.
Every farmer abonld hnve It. Send for Illustrated

(!Ircular to the manul'acturer's southwestern agents.
COLMAN &: .Co., st. Lout., Mo.

On WBLL Improved farlU
on tIve yeare time or Ieee
at a lower rate ot Intereat
than ever before charged
In this State.

Address.
J. B. WATKINS & Co.

Lawrence. KaDiIUl.

MONEY
TO LOAN.

CrotonFloralGarden:100,000
T,!O year old HEDGE PLANTS for sale. clleaper
.or c&eh. than anywhere else,

AdClrel8. E. HLHARRAP.
.

·l·ope"". Kan.a8

i PAUL BU'l'Z r � PROPRIETOR. }-

NEW CASTLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
; Wholesale lind retail grower and dealer In Roses.
BOl.houK"" Green-house. lind Bedding plant.. Also

Ever,l(rcenll. lShade trees, Sbrub.. Grape Vines. etc .•
Pla·lts. Bttlpped at al1 seasons 01' the year. lind at all

parts uf the United Stated. and Cllnadli. with safety
and dl.patch. Clltalogll.e ]j'REE on appllcatl8n.

Establlshed 1851.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,-Warranted llew

crol"� 1 buoh. $�; b busb. t;26. .

F. K. Pli<ENIX. Bloomington. Ill.PAUll GATE HANGER, or.tIl� Baril Door HaDg.;r,
mod,ded for DBe. on the Farm Gate. A durabJe; COIl·
.veDlentand cheap GateHanlllng Sold by hardwnle

tryade .,generaUy: L. W. NOYES. Ohlcall;o and New
ork·

._------

HICH CLASS POULTRY.

�llg8 from Cochlns and Brahmas. ta.OO per dozen.

shipped by espress and warranted to arrive In good
couoitlon. . C. F. VAN BUSKIRK.

1 wtIl sell at the uniform price of t2 per seltlng
Box lIi8. Troy. Kansas.

of thirteen eg,. from the follow varieties, or p'nr. bred 1
,

-' _

�lADdard I/:.u try: Light aod dark abmaB,s. Buff

I::,tlklnt· hlte Leghorns and Alysbnry Dllcks. My $1 go l! $200
per month guaranteed to agent

,.
.. warranted pure. IUld, from the best atralns ev·erywhere. to .ell our INDE·

ill, Ibe ceDlItry. YOIIDg ltoek for eale In September. 1:1'1'« CT LU WHl'1'E WIRE CLOTHES LINES

Addr..
T
J. DONOVAN. Fairmount. Rample free. Address tb.e HUDION WIRE MILL�. 128
�Yenwortll Oonnty. ¥' 'nsa.. Malden Lane. N.Y .• or IS Clark st .• ChIcago. III

E••I FOR HATCHI•••

HRANGES, FARMERS' CLt1BS, And
,'-LL (lONIiUMERS .upplied lu ar,y desired

qUl\lltities. ()�talogues of prices for spring and SUID'

me" trade. cOllwinlng fn Ii Information regarding my
mallner of doing buslnc86 will be sent free on appll·
cation to any adaress.

Uave -made the Breeding aud ImportJn!: 01 �orllllln

All orders promptly lind carefully filled 25 to 50 Hor.e'. a specialty for the last 20 years bave now Oil

per cent less than rctliller's prl�es.
.hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mllres 011

terms a. reasonable as tbo the same quality of stock

clln be had for any where In tbe United Stateb. Send

for Ilhlstrated catalogue'of stock.
E. DILLON & CO·

'l'hc Railroad I. constructed and In operation from

Jackson to Gaylord. a dlstlince of two hundred and

thlrty·.lx miles. and will 80011 be completed to the

��:�ft�:.racklnaw, a furtber distance of about fifty'

Particular nttelltioll Is culled to the largo trncts of

the best White aud NOI'Way pine timber II10ng the line

of tbtl rondo ann upon the AU Sallie. Cheboygan.1IIus·
kegon. and Manl.we Rivers, the most Important log
ging streams In tbe State.

1'ILe j"u'l'mlng lands of the Companvinci ude some of

the most fertile and well watered hard·wood lands In

the Stute, E8p�clalllttention Is called to thl! f"rmlng
lllnds In Crawford. Otsego, and Cheboygan cOllotles.
which are high and rolllng; timbered maluly with the

Hnest hard maple; soli. black �nndy loam, and abound·

Ing In �prings or the purest water. Thede cOl1ntlos

arc being rapIdly settled, alld the lumbering business

In the vicinity will afford to farmer. a flrst·rate mar·

ket for produce for many yeats.
'r"lRlIIS 011' BALB.

For pine lands, one·fourth down. and remaInder In

three equal annual oayment�. with Intere.t at Beven
-------------------

per cent. For farming land. to settlers. longer time

will be ,nven If desire,!.
For thle of land •• further Information, or purchase.

apply to
• O. M. BARNB••

Land Commlsslone!l
.

Lansing, JDI�b.

SHANNON HII,L STOCK
FARM.·

ATCHISON, r
Thoroughhred Short·Dorn DurhamCattle. ofStraight
Berd Book Pedlgree/ Bred and for sale.
ALSO BerkBbfre'p ge bred from Imported IUld· pre

mium st.Ock. tor sale singly. or In palrs not akin.
Addtes GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persona delllrlng to vIsit the 'arm. 'by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the clt.y 01'Atchison; will btl

conveyed to and from the fIIrm tree of charl[e.

� KANSAS.

GRANGE PICTURE.
Size 19 by 24. In 011 Colors.

Single copies 56 centa.
Recommended by leading officers.

Letter and Note Heads copied rrom 8ame.

Samples for Inspection.
AMERICAN OLEOGRAPH CO ..

Milwaukee. Wis.

-'

F�EE
e

"'"

DEAlER I

Seod for the moot

Interesting
CATAI-OGUe:

Published. Elsa,. on Flu:

Seed & Castor Beano, and other

Interesting matter, and &Ivln, de

sCrIption and price lilt of our Impl..:
ments and Seeds SENT FREE.

OSAGE ORA.N6� ��BD.
For £5.00 per bushel; Guaranteed fte.h. by.

.

B. B. McMA.STER &. Co.
North 'l'opeka.

TOBACCO GROWERS:

House .Wholesa.le Grange Supply
JOHN A. WEST,

SUCC8a80r to DICKIN80N & Co .•

44
•

STATE ST.,
WUOI.ESALE DEALER IN

.

DRY 10008,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHINI, HATS, CAPS,

A.nd General Merchandise.

500,000 ilfJRES
OF

Michigan Lands
FOR SALE.

The' Lands of' The
Jackson. I.ansing & Saginaw R. R. Co.,

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT

LOW PRICES AND ON LONG'TIME.

LEAVENWORTH STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

'I'b� advanteges offered at this Institution cannot be excelled. The TralntDIr andModel ecnools.ju

which Normal students observe and practice teaching
constat of 800 p�,plls thoronghly graded. TuItion Is

free. Text book. are furnished free of charge. St.nuents can Imtcr lit Bny tlme. Students can board them·

selves cheaper In Leavenworth than In any other place In the Btate (see Rcport of Board ot State Comma·

810ners 1874, pages 98.94. 95. Eightyper cent of the Normal .tudeflts
are now board In II: themselves at a coat

(Inclndlng everything) of£6 per month. Board In private ramllIes ii.50 per week and upward.. Incidental

fee Ii. per term. onlv two terms a year.' Clrcnlars sent free ou application. Write for fnformaUon. Do not

enclose stemps; we pay oor own postage.
.TOHNWHERRELL. President.

SEED'S AND IMPLEMEN'rS.
---... ---

H. MABBETT, I
l

Seed��dr��rl�����!2�����ents, I·
O.age seed. and all kinds of Tree seeds. Seed Wheat. qats. Rye. 13l1rley. Potatoes. etc .• Sweet PotatOei.

Top Onions. Petato. Cabbage and
Tomato PlantR.

.

G.rden CIty. Ohlc.lo ank l\1ollne 1'10"••nd Oulth.tora. Uhaniplon and Ellcel.lor. Reapen alld

Mowen. Sweflp.t.kel .nd ltl...Uon Threlhero.
.

A fulllln� of RepaIrs or ahove MachInes ou
hand from Factories. Kan@as Wagons. Buckeye Grain DrIll_.

Snlky and RevolvingBay Rakes.
Shovel Plows. Field Rollers. Fan Mills.

A complete andTull assortment of every description or Farming Tools. and everything kept In aFlnt

.Jla8s'Agrlcnltural House. Prices lower than any Hou.e westof
St. Louis. Do not fall to call ani examIne

stoc�r send for price list before purchasIng
elsewhere.

'

D' .l.NTED.-Flax and Hemp,Beed anCi Castor BeanR.

SucC88IIor to GRANT. MABBE'r'r
& CO.

&26 & 528 8haw:Qee St., Leavenworth, Ran.

WBOLllSALE .urn UT.....11. DIIALER 1111

LIBERAL PRICES TO KANSAS.

,JOHN T. & E. 8. NICCOLLS, GARDEN&FIELDSEEDS
L�V� STOOK \

.

VEGETABLE AND'
.

COmmISSIOn Merchants,· FLOW'EKING PLANTS.

M.
ali.

Our Annual Catalogue free to all on application
D. H. BROWN & Sous. Seedsmen. New B�nnswlck.

New Jersey.
Union itock Y.rdl. UHICAGO. ILL.

Consignments re.pectfully solIcited.
Refer by per-

mlMioll to
.

C. N. Holder, Cashier Bome Bank. BIOODllngton. Ill.

N.i��:pg�e�1g��t��:::n�l��mlngt"n,
Ill.

IOsage' Orang'e Seed
A. H. Pearce. Kansas CI�('

,

•

�;��r��;�!�I1��;::' s::::r:�:�t::::;�:e:�; Sweet Potatoes•J, ll:. Hudson Editor Kansas Farmer. Topeka. K•.

SEED CORN.
� Our stock of Osage Is fre3h and canriotbe beat.' We

C have the largest�tock of Sweet Potatoes In the coun·

'" t.ry. Our stock of .Bahamas or Southern Queen can·

.=: not be excelled; this I. a large whIte prolific and early
� .. sweot pOtlito. and everyone should have them. We

� � have 11 good stock of early Corn. (Corn badly needed

"" this vear.) that @hould be in the hands of farmers eve",

''OJ • Bellson. Cash must accompnny orders
from unlmown

I II!I, ,:, correspondents. We do not .end seeds C. O. D.

� r� • • Amt. price per bn.

.'. = .., 08age Ol'llnge seed (crop 1874) 1 to 30 ,5.50

O
..�..� u

•••••••• 30 and over 5.00

:= Yellow Nnnsl,Ulond Sweet Potetes 8.00

� Red Nansemond
.. •.. 8.00

� Bcrmuda
••

..
a.o

, Buh'Llna or Southern Queen" . . , .. ,
3.00

� Proctor's Improved corn, (wblte.) 15 days earlier

� tbun common field ,
,

2.26

� 8 Rowed corn earlll!st field COrti grown. ' . , . . . . 2,26
Powell'S carly (yellow) 4 weeks earher thlill

common. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. ....
2.211

Adllress

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &'ALLEN,

NORMAN HORSES

KUIl!lSI'I Cltv, Mo.

-------------

t TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.
'" OUR Immcnse :Nursery Stock. now covering over 300

� nores. closely plauted, lind comprising a general

i and complete IIs"ortmcnt offruit and
ornamental treell

. &c'.• together witb the welllmown .uperlor quality 01

Clur Rieck. enallles us to offer grent inducemente.
- Weare fully prepared In every respect. to meet

EPILEPSY FITS.
I.he demands oftbewholesaletrade. Send for whole·

or sale Price List. BLAIR BROTHERS.

Proprietors Lee's Summit Nurseries.
seotll-tf Leo's Summit J,ackaon County. Mo.

Allen;s Planet Jr.Drill and Hoe:
Xew t 10". HUh G charm," aDd boes, plOWII, .UbsOUI,
OpCD!1 and cover" bellM', cafier, and d::c

tjt1&ea/rufeJ' th"" the hand Aoe. Mantll. b1
B. L .. o\LLJo;N Ilk CO., 1198••th 8t.., Phlla.,
Pa. Three other Il.ytel. CntCUUIlA F••••
J. LIVB "'GENT" .A.NTBD lD,II'en TatnI.

A SURECURE for thi. distressing complaint is 1I0W

made known In a Treatise (oj' 48 octevo pages) on

Foreign and NativeHerbal Preparations. published by
Dr. O. Phelps Brown. The pre.c·,lption was dlscov,

ored by' him In such a provld�ntlal manner that he

cannot consclentlou.ly refuse to make It known. as It
bas cured everybody who has u�ed It for Fits. never

oll.vlllg failed In a slnglecas8. The ingredientsmay be

Qlltalned from Bny druggist. A copy sent free to

aliIBIJpJlcanta by mall. Address

• DR. 0 .. PHELPS BROWN. 21 Grand Street.
Jet.ey City. New Jersey.

"W.:H:� BANKS & CO.;
SEEDS.

u'�T�':t::f.p������l���:rt��
udFloww....Wtlti

Comstock's Seeder, Hand ()nltlvator.
Weedor, Btrc.wberry VineCutter. Sbovel.ad

MolePlo".,
,

Combined 01 Separate.

----------
----

FISH

N E T S ,
W. H. flANKS & co .•Wholesale andRetallSeed....ii.

FISH FISH FISH •

8U36 S. Cano.lSt....cor.WMhlnston.CWOA.GO.

30 feet Selns 5 reet deep ·f 6 711 0NE MILLION (

40"
u

.••••••.••••6 U 1.. , {I 50

50 u u.... ......• "l'� u
•..... I ••••••• 18 00

Best Materlll!' Ready for u.e. all sizes. Prlcee

LIst. low.to Trade. Send for Price List.
RUDOLPH & CO .• St. Louis Mo.

Choice Medium

OSAGE ORANGE.PLANTS
Must be Sold,

TERMS CASH and PRICE DOWN TO
BED-ROCK..

Sample and price list on application.
MOORE & BENNETT,-P. O. Box, WI.

Lawrence Junlas.

'\,
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